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PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS.

Onr Legisature viii scon be in session. It in to be
expeoted that we shall bave sente useful laws, or axnend-
moents cf existing Iaws. In our last issue we pointedl eut
the neeessity for nonte ameîîdmcnt in the law as te pay-ient
of Creva vitnesses; in this issue we propose te direct
attention te the law regulating letters patent for inventions.

In Canada we baveat law wbich autborizes tho issue of
letters patent for inventions to certain persons, and un-
der certain circumstancez. Soute, say that noe sueh law
sbould exist, 'While the Many Baiy that it is not suffieiently
coutprehlensive. The good of elle public is the ailn of ceoh
of these classes of ebjectors, but each seeks te attain that
goaby tocans very different frotu that cf the aller.

Why should net cveryi inventer or discoverer receive a
patent for bis invention or diseovery? Thtis is the ques-
tion wbich wc propose briefly te consider.

The man Who buds a house or makes a pin is entitied
to be puid for bis labour. The reasen is, that the produet
cf bis labour ke useful, nnd it would bc unjust for any
mentber of society te deprive a feilow-man of the fruits of
bis labour without sonte compensation. Se the Mnau Who
by study bias produced, sonething useful te society, in tbe
shape of 1abour-sp.vin- ntachinery or ether invention, iloui
net be deprivcdl of the fruits of his study without cent-
peasation. Be in under ne obligation, eveti if the digeovery
be the remuit of accident, te di2close it te the publie,

Matter is inort, and tho laws of nature are fixer: and
uiiclangeable; but by new couabintions of motter, great
results are often produccd. The Maui who cither disevers
or invents these ncw couibinations, and 1 .'wes titn te ho
useful, Li ccrtninly entitledl tu roule compensation froin the
public, before ho ou-lit la reason or iii justice te bc deprivedl
of the fruits of bis invention er discovery.

This le the feundation of a patent law, Whou eorrectly
undcrstood. Such a iaw in jrn the nature cf a eontract
between the inventer and the public. The inventer makes
known bis invention te the public, under tce protection of
a patent. Thc exclusive use, and right te soli te oLbcrs te
use, is the consideration for the bargain. The Goverantezt,
representing the public, says, Il:Explain te us the nature
cf your invention; and if it bc useful, wo shahl guarante
to yen tho exclusive use cf it for a terni of years, at the
end of wbich tinte the invention sali boconto the property
cf the publie, whom wo represnt." lu this bargain thera
is ntutuality. The public grants the exclusive riglit te use
for a torni cf years, and in ronsideration thercof, at the
end of the terni, the inventer foregoes ail claini lu faveur
of the publie. The right te exclusive use for the tertu
of yeare la a bonus la £tver cf the inventer--tîo induce-
ment te make known te thea publie that 'which before was
knowu cnly te himself.

Thtis la a bargain by wbieh the public lese nothing, and
in the end xnay gain ranch. It is unlike a mnonopoly.
The riglit exciusivoly te manufacture un article formerly
Weil t-nowa te the publie, is a xnonopoly; but tlic right,
for a lintited tinte, te do that cf which the publie before
knew nothing, is ne injury te the public, and in the end
a positive gain. Thtis is the distinction between a patent
right and a monopoly. No mnan bas the riglit, ia justice,
te maire use cf the fruits cf another mnan's brais, any
m.oto than the fruits of bis labour-without paymeut.
The attentpt s0 to do is a violation cf the rules cf hon esty.

These principles'lave been fully acknowledged ln modern
tintes by ail civilized powers. The result le, finit each, power
bas its owa patent laws, more or less comprehensive. There
is ne diffileuity in carrying out the pi-ineiples cf justice us
belvween subjeets of the sanie power, but the diffieulty in
ia applying thent as between subjects cf difforont pDvers.
Eaeh Goverament may commnand ana enjoirt its eva subi-
jeets, but lwn ne autbority over those cf anotlter Govera-
ment. The ceusequence is, that Whou a subjeet, mares
public bis invention te his owu Government under the pro-
tection of a patent, the subjeets of other Goveranents, in
tce absence of an international law, are nt liberty to steal

that invention.
The discavery, it xnay be, is cf use, net xnorcly te the

people of ene pewer, but te ail mankind. 'Vhy, thereforet
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should net tho inventer bo allowed te rnake knowvn hie
invention te the people of cvery Governinent, and frei
overy Goverunicnt receire hie reirard ? A contrary course
le fnot merely unjust to the inventer himself, but unwise so
far as thre intorests of inanldnd arc conccrncd. It 13 to the
interest of' every nation and cvery people ta encourage
geniras in .ho pursuit of' tbat wlzich is useful. Those who
miniBter te the wants or convonienco of inankind, are on-
titlod te bc paid for their serviocem

It may bo said, so far as ire in Canada are concorned, that
if wre wre to throw open aur market te American inven.
tors, whose inventions of labour-saving xnnchînery are
prodigious, our infAnt manufactures would bo crnshed,
and our operatives left irithout cmployment. Thero way
bc something in this "rgment, but wo do nlot tbînk that it
auld be pusbed se far as te exclnde the Anierican inven-

ter freni the benefit of aur Patent lairs. We do net or-
clude cither the Blritish or foreign anthor; wo aeknowledge
his rights-givo him protection for a terni of years, pro-
vidcd bc print and pnblish in this Province. Why net
alloir the British or foreigu inventer toe daima a liko pro-
tection, provided ho manufactures in this Province? This
at ail events would bo an imupravemcnt on the existing lavr
-a step in the right direction.

Tho law as it stainds is vpry narrow in seape, and in con-
sequence wo think very defective. None but subjects of
Rer Majesty resident in the Province7are entitlcd te obtain
letters patent frein our Geveruniont for inventions or dis-
coveyies. The result, la, that B3ritish subjeots residont
abroad ' ana~ aul forcigners, are cxcluded froni its operation.
It is net possiblo for any snob, upon any terras irbatever,
te ebtain lettairs patent. Surely this is tee restrictive. Lt
challenges the attention of forcigners, ana je ouly chai-
lenged te be condemned. Ln tht; United States auj mnan.
ne ruatter et' irat cireed or country, with one exception,
eau for a trifle obtain letters patent for an invention.
That exception, ire are sorry te say, la thre Canadian,
If he desires a patent, ho must psy five hnndred dollars
before his application eau 'be enterzained. Ho may tbank
the Provincial Legisîture for this invidions distinction.
The distinction is evidently made vith a view if possible
te coxupel reciprocity. We do net sc wby compulsion
abould ho nocessary. Wo think roason and justice botli
dcniand a inadifleaLion cf aur Patent lair. Indecd ire aise
believe that seif-intercat joins iu the demnnd.

OUR COLONIAL COURTS.

We arc glad te find that the courts in England, since
the blunders roado by the Queen's Bcnch ini thre Anderson
cme, arc disposed te hold that Colonial Legisinturca and

Colonial Courta arc net, iu the mother country, te bc
dcued more nenO-ntitica.
Net long sinco re Liad occasion te refor te tho extraor-

dinary conduct of the English Court of' Quccn's ]lench,
whioh nppnrcntl.Y ashanied of lis rashnems la orderin- the
habea3 corpus in thre Anderson c2se, afterwards in e-c parte
fasseuge.r wus obliviotis te the fact, and refuscd te acknow-

lcdgo- that thoy over considcrcd such n jurisdictien n3
existing.

Now wo have the satisfaction et' Iearning that the able
and xnuch repccted Vice. Chancellor Wood bas acouted the
idea eof the English Courts having juriadietion ini questions
affecting reulty situate in the Colonies.

It would (ays the V. C.) bc a great surprise te the
various colonies if thcy woe te ho teld, thot by an Act
passed in England, te wbich they wero net consenting
parties, tho courts of this country were authorized te de-
termine the -xights of pteperty in, thre colonies as againet
the Colonial Legislature.

Woe yield te nane, in respect for tho English courts eite
and aIl, but wo bate that feeling of cockneyisma which Icade
somo mon te think hat London is the world and the colo-
nies-beyond the pale of civilizatian.

The occasion of theBo remaris a case of llalmes v. The
Queen, reported in ether columna. The factavereas frollowrs:
In 1801 certain lands in Upper Canada were granted by the
Crewa te a Mrs. McQueen. ln 1827 the Rideau Canal
Act vas passed. Lt authorized, on given terras, thre as-
suniptien by the Cravn ef lands through which the canal
passed. It passcd through tho lands aof Mrs. McQucen.
lui 1832 Colonel ]3y purchascd froni the beit at lair of
Mms. MeQueen JIl the lands granted by the Crown te hcr,
and of vhich she had mnade ne disposition. In'1843 the
7 Vie. cap. Il vas passed, which, by sec. 29.. provided
that, ail lands taken under the authority of the Rideau Canal
Act froni privato owuers for the uses of the canal, and net
used fer that purpose, should bo rcstorcd, w tho parties
freni whom taken. Iu 1856 the statute 19 Vie. cap. 45,
vas passcd, for the purpose et' vesting the canal and ailier
ordnance praperty in Ber Majesty for the use of tho Pro-
vince. Petitioners representing the estate of Colonel Bly
in tbis Province filed a petition of rigbt, claixning the
restoratien of se much o? the land formcrly belonging te
Mms. McQueen, taken for the use eof the canal, as lxad net
beeii nsed for that purpose. To this petition the Attorney
Goncral demurred for want o? jurisdiction, and tho deniur-
rer was snataiued.

It la difficult te cenceive upon what ground the petition-
ors hoped te sustain their dlaim before an Exiglish tribunal.
La was indeed contended by counsci arguendo, that the
Court having jurisdiction in p)ersoaon, and thie Qucca,
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the trustee, being rcsidcnt within the jurisdiction of the is wall foundcd. WCo know of no man in Upper Canada
court, was subject to tho authorîty of the court. Blut what g o fltted fur tho place.
an absurd doctrine, seriously, te broach ta ny court! It 1It is aiso rumorcd that 11r. Justice Mlean, after a long
iniglit have been well enougi' werc the land vested in lier and faithfal career, contoxuplates rmûrement at un carly doy.
Maje8ty in lier own riglit as an individual, but wheu it is WVo should*liko to sc bisa beforo the close of bis judicial
by A-it of the Colonial Legislaturo vested in ber in riglit carcer, promotcd te theofilce of Chicf Justice of une or other
of the Crown, tho argument cntirely fails. Qiteca Victo- of the courts. Such astcp would be a proper tribute te tho
ria, the womnan, is resident in G2reat Jlritain, but the body worth of that vcnerablo and muels rcspected judge.
corporate, the Crown, of 'which Qucen Victoria is the Sir J. B1. Robinson will ne doubt ho cnabled to retain
locuim lenens, if residont anywhere is as inueli resident in
Canada ns in Great Britain, and for the purposes of the
application on the facts laid before the court much more
resident iii Canada than in Great Britain.

The following is tho lanquage of' V. C. Wood in dispos-
ing of this arguiment, "4assuming that a trust existed, that
the claim was nlot merely legal, and that Courts of Equity
cnuld exercise jarisdîction in matters relating te lands in a
foreign country, stilli i necessary that the trustee should
bc within the jurisdiction te give any operation in this
court. The land was unquestionably vcsted ina Uer Majes-
ty by the Act of 1856 for the benefit of the Province, and
la that point of view ler Majesty iras just as much pro.
sent in Canada as in Englind. rior the purposes of the
Act and tho doctrine of this court acting in persona=,
ler Mijesty could net bce talion to be irithin the jurisdic-
tion of this court in respect of lands situate in Canada and
held by lier, flot in virtue of ber prerogative, but under the
Act of the Colonial Legislature."

The decision in a colonial point of view is important.
We apprend there can be ne doubt of its soundness. IL
squares with the dictates of reason. We are -lad of iL. IL
acknowledges the permanent authority of our Colonial Leg-
islature in matters of local concern, and refera petilionors
te our Colonial Courts, whlose authonity in sncob matters la
aIse abtindantly acknowled.ed.

JUDICIAL CHANGES.

We belicve there la ne doubt of the fact, that the Chiof
Justice of Upper Canada, Sir J. B. Robinson, Biart., lias
tendered lis resignation to the government. The stop iras
one irhieli, after a long, moet useful and brilliant carcer,
iras due to himself and his family, but one which wili be
learnt with regret by al ibo, have had the good fortune te
bave bad professienal, intercourse iritli him. Great iras
the responsibility eof the step, and very great wili be the t
responsibiity of supplying the gap cneated by iL. It will
requine a man of ne ordinary ability te take the place nf
se distinguished a judge.

It is rumored that the present Cliief Justice of the 1
Common Pleas will ho his succcssr. Wo hope the numor 1

hiS seal in 'ho' Court of Error and Appeal. Thc country
mwiii in thnt, tho highest court of Upper Canada, still cou
tinue te have the benefit of his great learning, only equalled
by bis extnaordinary industry. We hope the divine dis-
penser of events wM for many years yet te corne bce plccscd
ta apare Sir J. B3. Robinson to his family and to bis country.
Too oftcn me fail te appreciate tho services of a neally great
or good man tiII dcprived of them.

17011K FORt PARLIAMENT.

Ia Upper Canada there are tire cemmon law courts of
ce-ordinaLe jurisdiction, the Queen's Bondi and the Cern-
mon Pleas. Both comimand great respect, and, as a general
ride Lhe proceedings of both are harmoniona.

There are, howeven, at prcsent nt least three rquestions
about mhicli the tire courts are at issue. The finaL is the
effeet of a bill of sale or chattel montgage filed within the
five days xncntioncd in the statute upou an exeution placed
in the biands of the sierlif duning the five days. The
second la the cifect, of either party calling bis epponent as
a witness ia the cause, se far as regards tie censeqixent
riglit of cross-examination. The third ia as te the riglit
te tny questions of bonndany in actions of ejectment.

As te the first: The Qnleen's flencli hold that the filing
of' a blli of sale or chattel, xurtgage within the five days
allowed by the statute lias relation te tic date of the instru-
ment, se as te preteet the chattels assignedl froni the effect
of intermediate wmits cf excution. Tie Common M2ens
hold the reverse.

As to the second : The Queen's Bench iold that if cither
party te a cause call has eppenent as a witncss, that the
riglit of cross-exarninatien is restnicted te the subjeet matten
of the examination in chiot'. The Common pleas ield tho
reveŽrse.

As ta tbe third: The Qneen's I3ench hold that a ques.
ion of boundary may be propenly tried in an action eof
~jeetment The Common Pleas heUd tbe reverse.

Tt is really a matter of little censequence, se far as these
luestiens are concerned, ivhich aide is supported as lair,
uat it is a maLter et' great consequenco tiat tie lair sbould
e scttlcd one way or the otiier, aî4d that witpiout del;iy.

LAW JOURNAL.1862.]
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The most expedititous modeof aving the law on cach assize, wiII, ire think, bo found most usnful. %o haire

point 8eculod, is fur the bigh court of Pârliament nt its been assured of its accuracy, but have not oursolvos Lsd
coming session te docinre in regard te cacb irbat the lair aufficit time te test it. We trust that thi8 wil flot bc
is, and se set nt rcat the confliet betiroon the courts. the last table of the kiud compiled by Mi'. Hiallowell.

Coniut.s of dccision betwScn courte; of co.rdinwite juris. Perbaps jr course of tiu3e ho ruay bo induced te emabark
diction arc not pcculiar te Upper Canada, or te any country on sorte work of grenter magnitude for tbo bonofit of the
or peoplo. They arise front the imperfections of oui' cont. prot'esion. Thore is nothing liko a boginniag.
mon humanity. Often do the. courts of Queen'3 lleneb, S'niNG tssizz LIS? 1552,

Cominou BecL, and Ex.-bequer in England, take difforent-_ ___- _________

views of the lair. The embarrassment resulting fronts uch j OxKlIom Dar.

a tl f ansi very often remloved byigsa ive R1TA1O1l .Pt.

11.40.rnce TORf. &%so 1.AT

CANADIAN LEGAL A.ND GEINERAL AGENCY.

Mr. William Lapenoticero former1j a iroil known solicitor
in Woodstock, C. IV., and Clerk of the Pce for the
County of Oxford, bas ostabliabed a Canadian legal and
genoral agency in London, Ecgland. lis card wili bie
found in other columus. Mr. Làponctioro il flot only a
Cacadian attornxey but an English golicltor. £lhe advan.
toges cf Cacadians baving business to transit e ngland
einploying snob a poison as Mr. Lapenotiere are tee evident
to necd any rocommendation front us. 'We arc glad te
icara that Le bas alresdy char3e of mote tbn one appeal
frein Canada in t.he J.rivy Coueil. Ris3 knowledgc of
Cauadiau lairs in a reatter of that kind ill give, hiul an
immense advfantngec ver aller soliciters in I.emdon. Ra
dem not, however, intond te confine bis attention to appoals
from. Canada or oaller business cf a strictly lcgal cbaractor.
He wMi keep a book in irbicli ho will enter descriptions of
landa in Canada entrueted te hMM for sale When bc bas
a sufficiet number of farma for sale te insko it worth irbile
he promises to givo publi-ity te them ln thc Times and
other London new6papers. The description ofeuhad lot
entmsted te Mmi for sale must bc aecoinpanied by a post-
office order for 5s. sterling, payable te Mmt et the B3looms-
bai-y Postal District Office, Hoibor», W. C., L~ondon,.
Commission on sales and other cbarges te bc leint upen
application to him by letter, post-paid. Ro is alse preparod
te neoeiato the sale of Canadîan securities. To eable
bina te do se Le roquiros te be informcd of the assossed

-value of the munieipaliy, the municipal dobt, and the
carrent annual rae of assossmcnt, togethcr with the preseet
populion as compared wiLh the population ton years pro.
viouuly. __________

SPRING .&SSIZESý.

The following table, compiled by Mr. Hllowell, a laW
atudent ef the City of Toronre, sbowing last day for
aervice of writ: deolaration, and notice for trial for eaeh
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QURB2o"s 3NCI
Pn~seut. Roissieow, . J. BnsJ

.Brown y. rie and Oniario B1. Co.-Julgineut for derenduat on
denlnrxir.

tJarnpl;v. go!ee.-Judgment fer defendant on deinurrer.
.Shire Y. Gait.-Judgeent for defenidant au demurror
Regna . Etcing..-judgment arres.ed.
Jlewburn v. Streel..-lîdginent for defendant. on demurrer.
Regina v. Roblin».-Jdgment for the Crow«.
Commeri'al Bank Y. ilerri(t.-Ruic discharged,
Burnham v. BIurn.-Ncw trial without conis.
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Preseot: RtOBINSON, C. J.;, 1Jua", J.

Mareb 3, 1882.
ÇWennin§ v. .flinden. -Rule alsolote for new trial without Colts.
Corporation of A"enN y. Arcorer.-Rsle nia discharged.
JLonney qui (am, vr. .Ton.-ftoi for nonsuit malde *bsolute.
Boyjd v. Banram.-A <iefenatut in cuatotly in ase action (or as-

duction on a judgment for damnages bob.! ta bo Ila judgmect
debtor" witbin meanlng of Cou. &t. U. 0., cap. 20t, a. 7, and
dieritarged frots Cusîody.

Jlow v. Qawa.Betao-ofsiogivon berbeo trial and
notice thereof zerred ou ptlntiff, but net on Usi attorney, botore
trial. ule nisi Io sot asîdeo rdict discbrirgcèi.

la Re Th*mpeon arnd Ual <cd Townts>sp of Bedford, Oiden andi
Oso.-Bylaw quasbeèl wlth colts.

Tanner Y. Disieel.-fte niai for now trial discharged.
Bankc of Upper Canada Y. Lyan.-lto %bsolute to adi tru

equitablo pies. Costa ta b Coalts in thre cause.
SazaU v. Thte Coqiarrzeon q Tbrorteo.-Rulia niai (or nov trial

diubiarged.
Lrurtell V. Sirmpso-ult fjýr new trisl witheut coote.
Nicholla Y. Goldlngo.-Action for iieduction. A&ction vitblu six

niantha by biacter, la bis declarotion averring loss of service.
Plea zot guilty. Lots or aervrice proyed. Verdict $425. Rule
niai for nov trial or te arrest judginent on grouad that it wus not
averred in the declaration nor prec at thre trial thac nelther
father ner inoiber liv$ng, ta& sa ta entitio MNaeter withîn six munths
tosue. uie nai discharZed.

Thte Aitorney Gentrai v. Thte Cor,poradan of thte Counrj, of
Br-ice.-Rule absointe for niandamua niai.

Hanner'v. Muma.-Rule absoirate.
la Re. Smith and &hool Trustieso unnrezdJuiih

ulie discbsrged with Costa. fDrmradDrey.
Dot e Beaay 'r. Ltnnael.--Rule dîscharged wîth coste.
Vana Roery v. Grcea.-Rtite diecbarged.

'urPA. Cale.-Rule Abeolote for noir triai. Costte abicle
thre event.

ShiPman y. llassa-uoabsolute for entering -verdict for
defendant.

la thte mater ,f thte hoirt f XcLean.-Judgment for pariition
according tu prayer of patitionere.

Thte Queen v. T/comas ifrs.o te qussh conviction or
offler moade under B. 86 of Cou. Btat U. C., cap. 55. Ileid. that
no formal conviction lo uecessry under tiret section-& waoranut
in the tiret insance boing ail thst îs required. Rule niai dis-
chorged vithoot Casta.

GirdJe,îasce v. 0'1&ily.-Stande for. fnrther Consideration. If
net again rnentioned, mule absoloto te redQu,* tho verdict.

lIic*j v. 0. T. R. Co.-Rule discharged.
net Quee 'r ùhn Craig.-Rule absoluto ta quaeh conviction.

Evaty. MOPUY~.-R oie discirarged.
D-cenbury Yr. .Palriuer. -Rle tu enter verdict for plaintiff

absolute.
Pattas Yr. Camrran.-T(old, that under Stat. 24 Via,, cap. 53,

plaintiff in ejectment uroy lay bis venue either la the County of
thre City ef Torûtoto or the Unitedl Counties of Yomk andI peel.
ule niai discbarged.

.Powell v. littron et al.-New trial. Coste ta abîde the ovent.

Present: Ronrssan'ý> C. J.; Bunne, J.

Co~oa f Lamblon v. Pffotutt.-Judgment as ta fees te
which Cierk of Peace entitied

Middlebrcok v. .Kernahan,-Rlse absointe for sousuit
Yourrg v. DanieU.--Judgmrent for defendaot on <ieourmor ta

declaration.
Moore v. Suilicare.-Judgnent for plaintiff on demarrer.
Cotton 'P. McCullc.-Rule dischargged.
Kcemalan v, Pre4tc>.-Itulo discharged without ý%c3ts.
Agnewc v. Stewart.-Jndgment for defendant on demurrer.
Browna v. Lvingsion et al.-Judgmnt for defendants on de-

anurrer.

Ir» jae Yr. Soetr.-Rnle absoluto for now trial witbout Costa.
11Q14, under ttio cîrcuîastanccs, that a boundary question Mnay
bo lried ln ejectmeat.

Sexion v, Paz<on.-Ejectraent-ruti absolute for new trial
without colts.

Roulet Y. 2'quy .jcret-ueabsolute for new iria
with Costa.

T -eg vr. Smith. -Judgment fer defendint.
sni14I yr. TIr.-4udgmnt for plaintif.,
Sieen& v. eceoa -Verdict for plaintiff ta be reduced te £3 St,. Gd.
TA*e Queen Yr. Plunkeil.-Dofendant improperly gouvlcted,
In the maiter of thte Chie! ae iu»èrnsf Schools andf Yc-

'leas.-Judgment reversed, withottt colt.
Shaw v,. 84aw.-Appeal fron County Court of Froutensoe, Len-

a0X anid à4dingtoo Jredgmect. or Court balow revcrsed.
Crawford i. Fa3fr.-itui. discbsrgod.
A<rmour Y.Jfry-Pooif' rul. fur a noir trial di3oharged

-defndant'a rute for nonsuit absolute.
Gdlderlkeve vr. O'Reilly.-Verdict reduced by striking off ex-

cols of interest beyoud six per cent.
H7ariman Y. S»sder.-Dýefonitant te arcflre verdict and colts to

satisfaction of plaintifi 'a attorney or master 'ffithin a montb, and
cosent te videuct of pisiatiffaswituesse» beIrg rad if any abeent,andpayof ost etthis applictione iitblu a nionth, the* rul. aba
jute, elle discharged.
* WiLson yr. McÀXab.-Rale ab6olute for nonsuit.
Jluttan v. Beamush.-Rul, absolkte on paymest of Costa.
Ctark v. lIaith.-Rule absolute itbout colt».
XcKeneie v. Scott.-Rule absolute. Rule sot te b. isantd tilt

100) .Apris,__________

COM!MfON PL LAS.

Prosent: DAr>C . at&n>J;Hov,3

Reed v. Jngli.-Ilold that lat and 2ad ploeu good-lsat pies
bail. Leave t« amnd en tenna.

Kmt v, M(erer.-4edgraent for plaiatifi on; special cas.
Hamilton Yr. Hlo .- ugetfor defendant as tu tbitdpleo,

mnd fer plaintiff on demurrer te replcation and othor plesdlings.
Rosa v. !èlaitenburgh.-New trial without ceste.
Byland Y. Kcny.-Ruie absolute ta enter judgmentn~on ebst ine.

Fresent: DurtivzeC,.3. RXOulA2&Dq 3.; IFAcixwnT, e.

Woird'vr. xthurmbertarnd arnd Durham.-Rule bouetenr
son-euit.

Forr v. Robiné.-Rule abnolute te enter non-suit
Thayer v. Stree.-Defendasut te psy $100e and cote ithin

tra ireeks, la whicir eue mie absokute. If Ibis sot clone roi.
discbsrged.

Coeec v yrrell.-Ttole discbarged.
Whiiing Yv. Kernalèan-Rx.le discbarged.

BIrownr '. Drury.-Rule absolute, witbout casts.
?ar V. Daaiel.--Jdgorent for denrerrer, with leave ta apply

wjthin a foriniglit ta amend.
Sc.bu y. geasa-A Party sot slîoWed to set up bis own Inl.

eqoity Io avaid bis deed. Judgmniet for plaintiff on demurrer.
Proudfoot v. Batceh.-ule discharged 'with casta.
Lawraton v. Glost.-Appeai allowed.
Stephens v Scott.-Appeat dismiased ith Costa.
Preeton v. Tohntn.-Appeal dhsinîssed 'vith ca3s.
Clarket a. Yr. XcKellcr-Rule absolute fornew trial withontcasEte.
Jlcwk"y v. MiZZr.-Rule dischmred.
Buchtanan v. The Corporation of tète Tor of Gale.-Rule abso-

lotis fur ne« trial without Costa.
Barry v. Illia.Ps ntf on-suited. No judMnit there..

fore en demorrer set clown ly hii.
.Toggard v. >lInne.-Jud3sient for plaintifr on deniorrr.
Loir Y. Owen.-Appeal allawed. N~ew trial veithout Costa.
Siepheneon Y. Cu~rsn-noabsolute ta enter verdict for

plitintiff.
t'urker v. Steen.=llule absalute.
Çurls ' Tkt 0. 2'. P. Co.-Rule discharged.

1862.)
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Colby et ai. v. Sinith.-ltule absoluto for now triai, witli Costa to
*ide te tient.

Fortune Y. Boomer.-New trial on paymcnt of Costa.
Fiken Y. MfcXiian.-Ruie diehargcd.
Burnham Y. The Toren of Ileterboro'.-Appcai ailowed.-judg-

ment for defendants on denturrer. Iid, titat an attorney, bcbng
a meniber of à Municipal corporètion, Cannet recover for services
performed by hlm as an attorney for such corporation.

Present: Dnt.u'a, C. J. ; RIonAavS, J. ; IIAOAILTT, J.
Marcla 8, 18M2

The Qucen Y. Bryant.-Contiction stl.lrmed-Hagarty, J1., dis-
sentiente.

Boulton v. MVcKay.-If plaintiff consente te reduce verdict ta
$406 02. rul. discitarged, otberwise rule absoluto on paymcnt of
Cosa. Plaintiff at once consented ta reduce verdict.

Breon v. .Bealy.-Judgznent for plaintiff on demurrcr ta first
pies and for defendant on denturrer ta second pies. Leavo to
defeudant te appiy ta anxend, les',. ta plaintiff ta witbdraw de-
murrer ta last plea.

Sargqeant Y. The City of :roronto.-JudgnenZ for plaintiff on
speclal case.

Niagara Dis friet Rire Inturance Company y. Lewis.-Appeul
allowed, new trial withont c.>sts in court beiow.

Oujer Y. Provincial Insurance Company.-Rule isecbarged.
Corporation of Euez v. Par'k.-Rfule refused.
.Dolilry y. Somervile.-Writ of prohibition refused.
lfcnnes v. Benedic.-Appcal freun decinlon of Judge of Connty

Court of Bila aUlowed. N~ew trial ordered withaut any direc-
tion au ta Costa.

2'oland Y. .Adams.-Appeal froni Connty Court of Frontenac,
Lennor and Addington disrnissed 'witit Casta.

Hurtr v. .Fo.-.Appeal front County Court of Middlesex.
Judgtnent o! Court beiow reversed, 'with leave ta plaintiff ta
taire Issue on piea on paymeut of Caste, otherwise judgnier ta be
entered for the~ defendaut on the demnrrer.

.1ohnson et al. v. Pare et al.-Rule dlscherged on pleintiffs§
reducing damages ta nominal aarount-otherwise rule absolute
for new triai.

McMuflan y. McMillan.-RuIe absolute for iiew trial without
Costa.

Basierailie v. Doan.-Bule absointe for new trial on payment
of Casta.

.Land Y. Savage. - Rule dis.-harged, but leavo ta defendant,
upon payaient ai caste, ta withdraw appearatice and let plaintiff
taire jadgment by defanît. blld, that an action af ejectment
la nlot a fit action ta try questions of boundary wbcrc plaintiff's
titie ta the land described la the writ is adniitted.

Lundt v. Ne8bitt.-Similsr cse--eimilar judgment

UPPER CANADA LAW SOCIETY.

1Îanmfl TtRue, 1801.

.EXA MINIA TIOzY FOR A DMISSIO0N.

WILLIAMS ON RIEAL PROPERTY,
1. Hom' are deeds divided ?
2. Distinguisli betwoeu Il "ue" and a "trust."
8. What Changea liave been, effected 1>y statute in the mode cf

conveying or aseuring an estate ?
4. 'Whereiu dase the~ law of Canada as ta dowe differ freai that

of Englaud ?
5. Expiain the abjiect and efict cf the different cavenants in an

ordinary canveyancc of au estate iu fée simple.

STORY'S EQUI7Y JURISPRUDENCE.
1. What is meant by "laccident"' s anc ai tire liads cf equita-

ble relief?
2. What i., "4auiniry", equity ?

8. When dcc equity reliait against tho breacit of a condition?1
andi givo instances.

4. llow does aur rcgistry law affect tito principie cf"I taeklag?"
6. lWbat relief does Cquity afford ta auroties 7

BLIACKSTONE'S CONIMENTAIFS.
1. What privata relations will justi!y a bottcry lu dcfence of

2. ut la tho presuniption, as regarls the age, et wblch persans

are criminaliy responsibie for their acte ?
.i. lu what iigitt dace3 tho iaw of Eng7and regard Marriage 1

SM.NITII'S MERCANTILE LAW.
1. le a vei bal acceptanouocf a bill ofl exciongo binding ou the

acceptert Doca titis depend upan conimon law or titatute 1
Il. What are tite rigte of the debtor aud creditor, respectiveiy,

'with regard ta th~e appropriation of paydients madie by theo debtort
8. To whist extent le an auctioneer an agent af thte purchaser,

ta binti hizu, where the Statut. of Fraude requires t jigned myrna-
randum- 1 Does titis depcud upon wha in auing an the caatraet ?

4. What is the effect upon a lien, cf the debt for wbich it is
held being barreti by tho Statute of Limitations?

STATUTES, PLEADINGS AND PRACTICE.
1. Whist vas the etTeot of the registration oiea jutigmnt u, andi bow

bas titis been changed by e recent statute t
2. What are the different modes in equity af preferring aé case

and sctting up s deicuce reepectivcly?1
8. In what cases la a guardian, ad litecm necessry, andi hem'

appointeti?
4. WVhen should a married 'waman auswcr 8eparatehy frein lier

huebanti, and what ie the praotico lu titis respect?
6. Within wbut Cine must a new trial be movcd fer lu Criminel

cases ?
0. What stepe muet b. taken ta cuforce an 'axut,-lst. Whero

s verdict ie taecn subject ta an award; 2nd. WViere no verdict ia
taicen, but the sulruissiou is madie a rul af court ?

7. lu wbat c=es wiil judgmcnt b. arreeted, or jutigment noné
a6stante verecto be given?

8. What in the effect upon the piaintifi'e caste cf suing tht
sevteral parties ta a bill or nota in distinct actions ?

9. If a plaintiff, iu an action cf trespass or case, recoyer lesa
than $8 iu the Superior Court, 'wbat certificates are necessary to
entitla hlm ta full Caste?

EXAMINA TIOY FOR CALL.

WILLIAMS ON REAL PROPERTY.
1. What estate lias a tenant for lie?1
2. 11cm' are springing or sbufting uses creûted ?
8. What acls of Chie vender vill destray bis lien for the unpaid

purchase monoy?
4. lVhet vwas ena,'ted by the at2itute Quia Enmptores 7
5. What is a tenant in spacial tail ?

STORY'S EQUITY JURISPRUDENCE.
1. flietiniguish bctween ilhegal"I and IlequitaboIl" asere.
2. lu wbat instances will cquity decrea specific, performance lu

cases cf citattels?

pIIACif,
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8. )Vluat eIs "apportionmon, " and "6contribution ?" snd giv,
Instnnces.

4. IVIicn will an agreement ta enter into a partnerablp bi
apcci.qcall,' performed ? and wbcn net ?

5. ILYbat is Ilequitable set off?" I

IIYLES ON BILLS.
1. Wbhat is a qualifled acceptanco, and how mnay Itbo evidenced
2. Wben is a renewal bill a satisfaction or Chu original bill?
8. Whea dosa the taklag of a bill operate as a wuiver of a lien i
4. What ls presiptive evidenco of payment of a bill or note 1

TAYLOR ON EVIDENCE.
1. aile Instances af conclusive presuimptions.
2. Whiat are res gestoe, and bow do they effect the adnIissibility

af evidence t
3. Ilow for con a poil,' impencl, his awn witness?1
4. Expîsia tho principles by whi%!h the ovidenco of Il txperts"

is regulated.

STEPIIENS ON PLEADINO.
1. In wbat cases, ia pleading a canvoyance, sbould snch con-

voyance be allcged te b.e in writing?
2. What is a new assignat, and 'wbat alteratlon bas been mado

b,' the Cominon Law Procedaro Act in noew assigning, whore noere-
rat pleas are pleaded ta the declaration ?

3. la a p!aint if entitted ta judgment non ob8lante veredicto in
ever,' case in wbicb the issue fouad for tho defendant la noaonswer
ta the declaration; if nlot, in 'what cases la lie entitlcd ta sucb
jusdgmsent, aud wbat, if an,', la bis rcmedy ln cases wbero sucb
issue beiag found for~ the defendant ho is net entitled ta sncob
judgment?

ADDISON ON CONTRACTS.
1. lVhet is a sufficicnt cansideration for a promise ? Muet it of

necessit,' ho an advantage ta the persan promising?1
2. Is au infant liable on a bill ot exebo .gogiveu for necessaries?

aile Tour reasons.
9. Is ttieir any, and if so, what différence between the righit of

a principal ta adopt a conirace miade b,' bis agent, and an aci
cx gr. a demaad ta faund an action ,i trover ?

SUITII'S MERCANTILE LAW.
1. Con there be, and if so under 'what circunistances, a tota

loss of a vessel or goods while tIse, retain thoir original forai?
2. Hlo,, will a lien b. effected b,' thea foot that the persan upon

wihoso goods sncb lien la clainacd bas a set off ta an amiount equal
to the debt for whicb sncb lien is held ? Giva your rousons.

3. 1s tIse right ta bind the firn by negotiablo instruments on
incident of over,' partnersbip ? if not, wbat ls the limitation ?

STATUTES, PLEADING AND PRACTICE.
1. Wbat arc the atatuory limitations as ta suits in equit,'?
2. Mention the difeérent statittor,' enactients in relation ta

tIse rigbts of mortgagee and morîgagor, in respect of then'iortgaged
estate.

8. lVben should a demurrer, and not on answer bc filed?
4. Wbat is the doctrine of ",representation" in equity pleadiag?
ri. What is "lpublication," and the prretice relating thereto ?

2

o 6i. In what c4sses can a roferenco ta nrbitration bu made a rut@
of Court ?
3 7. In whnt cases will replovin lie ln ts Province ; and In what
cases Is a judgo's order nccssary priur ta issoing the writ ?

8. Under wliat ci rosiistances car o n aster of a female servant
suill maintain an action for the seduction of sncb servant ?

0. WbIat la the statutory rude vritb regard ta speeches of couasel
t at nsipriu8l

10. What 15 the effect af wit',drawing a .jurar nt the trial?1

S E- r10NS

TEE MASOIX AND SLIDELL CASE.
Fron I "TAc Jursi"

Th~o nnswer af tho Gavornaient af the. United States af
Àmorica te tho demand of tho Blritish Goveramont ini the affoir
of The Trent mail packet bua arriveil, and provos of snob a
character as effectually ta reove t*.. causes of dispute botweein
tha two tintions on Chaot motter. In aur receat article on this
oubject wo exprcssed our conviction Chat such would bc the
result, if law and reason, nlot interest and Passion, wore lis-
tened ta ; and wo are happy ta f&nd that aur oiion bas
rocoived aucb effectuai confirmation.

But nitbough the affair of The Trent is at an end, the ia-
portant questions of international law involvcd in it are not ;
and indeed, from the ground takea b y the. American Guvern-
ment, it; is extroinely probable that tbcy, or at leost some of
thera, wili present themselves on future occasions, and perliaps
in disagreeable and dangerous forme. For ths reason we now
pr-opose ta examine the case of The Trent as it stands on the
facto as admitted on both Bides.

The published correspondence on this subject in tao long for
insertion la Th/e Jurist. It consiste cbielly of the following
letteras-

1. A letter frons the. Amorician Minister ai Stato at Wash-
ington ta the American Minister nt London incidentally
refèerring ta the subject.

2Z A fhnter irons Earl Russell ta Lard Lyn, the Eaglish
Ambassador at Washington, containing the densnnd af satin-
faction for the alleged aggrcssion.

3 (And principally). A very long letter frons the American
Minister of Stato at WVasbington ta Lord Lyons, stating the
American view of the question, anid giving the satisfaction
desired.

4. A latter frnm Lord Lyons acknowledging the vcceipt of
tii. preceding, &c.

5 . A letter from the Prime Minister of France ta the French
Consul at Washington, dirccting him to move the American
Onvernment ta accode ta the demands ai England.

6. A letter from, the American Mlinister of State at Woh-
ington to the Frcnch Consul, iniorming bim Chat before the
receipt afIslis communication tho matter baad been arranged
with the Brititih Government.

Tho conimunication of the British Government was in sub-
stance:-" You, the Goverament ai the United States, bave
'offered an affront ta the British flog, and committed a violation
oi international law, in this,--one ai your frigates, The Sau
Jocinto boarded aur mail steamer Trent wben proceeding on
a lawful and innocent voyage irons the la.-nnu ta England,
and took iros hier by farce (a constructive force, however, the
Trent not offering, and being unable ta offer, any reastance)
four persans wha wcre her passengers; and this act was
ageravat~Id by the marneor of its performance-for, in order
ta induce The Trent ta bring ta, a round shot and a sheli were
discharged across her bows. AVe, therefore, demand the
liberation of those four persons, in order that they may again
ho placed under aur protectian, and a suitabla apology fur the
nggression.>
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'The Âniricui anwer is :--Il le is truc, we boarded yoor

ship, ands took front lier, in the manner described, tlia four
partions vientioned, but wa dia eu for thie ftillowitzîg rensuns
-Wc ware at the tima attcmpting to reprase an insurrection.
raised against aur supreme autlîority by certain of Our' States
which prorees thernolves indopendant, in wlrich conuet rant
Brîtain bad acclamad heniraf nautral. l'ho four peinons in
question aro citizen&s of the United States, and wlren thay
ernbarked an board Tho Trent ana of tiier wns procaedinq to
Engiand in the affectoed character of a. mirrister plciiaputoiitiary
te the Biritish Court from the insurrcctionnry States ; and
nnother of thern wre going te Paris oun aelmtilar mnissioni ta the
French Court; the ciher tivo persoa belng thoir reql;ective
eecretnries - of ait which the ownor and agent and oficers of
Tho Tiant hed karwledge befora thea embarkntiun. le wn8
presumed that these pardons bora pretended crcdontanls and
instr'otions, which papers arain tire issuknoivn asdcspatclies;.
and via ara infarrned tfattflcese documents, linting escapcd tha
senach of Tho Tient, were convcyed and delivered ta the amis-
sarles of the insurrection in FEngiand. Vnder these cirv'am-
stances those four persans wiera contraband of war, und Tite
Tient, by carrying them, became lhable ta arrest and capture
as n neutral vessei carryrnF cantrnarnd of wrtr for the use of
ana of tho belligerent parties." IlWith respect te the mariner
of proceeding, thre American Gavernment assert tlet tieshot
was fired intentiontrlly, in n direction Bo o'oviously divergent
front thre course of Tire Trent that it eboirld ha regardcd as a
blnnk abat and a merc isigial ; and that when thre liaell was
fired The Tient seemed ta bie moving under a fou bead of
steiam s with a purpose to parsa thre ftigate. For the above
ressents the Ameccs Oavernmaut Bay, that althousth theydid
net oider tira captain of tira frigate ta aet as ha did, eUt Tir
Tient -xas a wrong-doer, and the captain cf their frigate would
hava beau juptified in capturirrg and bringing her iuta part,
tir have the question decided by a comnpetent tribunal; but
they cansid3er tint ho wus net justified in takin- perstne ont
af ber; arnd tharefore daqrning theacnt of their officar illegal in

tbtrespect they consent toi deliver up the prisaners ta tiha
BiihoverTimaut, and niake the required apology."

The Amnerebn blinister, in order ta ruake ont hie view of
the case, laye down fiva distict and foretai propositions. One
af thq'sa--namelî', the third-"l Did Captain Wilkes" (i. e. tira
commnde~r of T1he San Jacinta> "lexorcisa hie riglit of searcir
ini alawful and praper mauner ?"-we do nlot propose to notice,
as it involves questions af' faci whicb cannot be loci en as
ndmitted-viz. the mode in -olricb tire guri nnd shall were flret;,
and aise thea rata of opeed rit idricli ThoreTent vas appîomching
thea firigrite. The othor four propasitiono areans followe :

1. IVara thra peisons named, and their suppoedi despatclice
contrabatad of war?

2. Mlight Captain W lke awfully stop and i'earcb Tire Tient
for theso contraband persons and despatcire8?

3. Ilaviirg foutai the contraband pereons on board, und in
pre.8umed possession of tha contrabtind d,-epatchoe, hua hae a
ritgit te capture tha persans ?

4. Did ha exercise that rigbt of capture in tire mariner
rliowed sud recognised by the law of natione?

WVitir respect ta the firet of these-" Wera tho persone nûrned
:ýnd their oupposed daspatrhes corrtraband tif var '-
q9uetou whioh the Aaricrun Minister resolves in thea affirm-
ativ--it mnay bc doubted wiieber the oxpre8sion Il contrabaud
of vrar" i» bore usod witla technical acauraey-wliathoî that
expression is strictiy epeaki nq, apeiuicable tu IIpersona," and

shows the sense iu whiclr the word is oued, nameiy, tnit trhe
Tient vra caîrying a subject-matter-poisons or thing--
'whieh b y tha law of nation8s suwas net allowed ta curry. lie
saya, "lParsans as wall as proparty may becorne contraband,
amne thre word means, braadly, 'contrary to proclamatin,'
'pobibited,' 'illegal,' 'unlawful.' Ail %% riter8 and judges

pronounica naval or mrilitnry persans in tiio service of tlirc
arîemy cirntraband."

Their latter position liera laid down is fuliy borna ont by
nrrtlority. ($ce T'he loiudrsk anid Alida, 3inri. Adrn. Dec. 56
The F-rrcrdil î, 6 ROIb. Adm. 420 ; &c.) Tiare is aiea semao
nui for thea position tiîat titi rut la 1 not confinad to
inilitary persoa, but niay, in certain cases, extcnd to persons
liiftie civil service, Iu The Orozembo (0 Rab. Adm. 434),
Lord Stowell said, II lu this instance thre nilitary persans rc
thîca, and thoeo ara basides tire ailier persans, wlîo wera going
te be emploie iu eivil capacitiast iu tire goyt-nhneut cf Batavia.
Wlîerier dirs principle waiuld apïly ta tiai alerte, 1 do Pot
féal it nec-essaiy t'O dcternrliu. Iamn not aware of nny case
in wliich tliat quiestion lins beau ngitated ; but it appears to
me, ait prirciple, ta bo but reasonribia, tlîat wlîenoecr it is of
sufficient importance ta tha enemy that sncb persans 8hould
be sent out on publia service, nt tlica public expensa, it should
afl'uid aquai ground ut' forfaiture against thea vessai tirot May
bc let out fui n purio se intimatelv connectedl iith tha lies-
tile apeiations." lItaj certain e' . belligercut party înay
interccpt tha aiubrasador of bia ci.my procead'reg te a neutral
power (Vattali, book 4, c. 7, s. 85 ; T'he C irbe 6 Rob. Adm.
468) , tind if tis liolds in tIre case of a rani ambaosador, uîay
it nut also in thnt of n pseudo oe ?-the principle of ait thesa
caseis bcing ns -.e taira it, tiîat tie cnrrying such persans or
tîrings is assisting ana of tia beiiigeicnt parties ta the prejirdica
of the otîrer, and~ cusequentiy convarting the ncutîrri into a
belligaient. <Sea tlia judgment of Lord Stoweil in The .Atalanta
6 Roab. Adm. 459, 4")Ô). Tha pr'isence af an ambassadoer iu a
country may, onde partieular rircumsttnue, bre productive
of tira muait importa nt resuitp, and prove tha groatest possible

od or evil ta att ai counis and in tbis vary casa tira
mA mrican SecrotarT )f Stato, ir. the firet latter in thie corres-

pondance in qti.stior . states as hie conviction-" Thre lifa of
thie insurrection is sustained by its hopes of reoaguition in
Great Britnin tird France. It would parisit uinety days if
tirose hopes abould ceruse."

And haie it je essential tu observe, once for ail, tint questions
of international lau' are n detrmined by any written coda.
Liko tire commuon iaw of England, the immense bulk of thea law
of nations je a "lIex non scripta,"1 in ivhich mon muet bc
guided by principlas, and the rearan of things, not by a dater-
minata nuibar of words set dow'n by a legisiator. Tha

epesotherofore, wbieh vu se allen hear, that somne
p riuamt dues or doas not coa withiu the " 141er o! tire

law ofnatio s,"j in aiuiost ail case improper, and not
unfreqoantly arisas front a total ignorance af tira nature of tîrat
iaw in the persans by 'whom it is used.

It bas, hawevei, beeu urgea flrnt tie rules of international
lmw relative ta tire conveyanca of cuntraband tif wr by neutrîri

=iied not hoid where thre ship je cenveying it from orna
nerra ountry taanotlrer. Thisi vrewv is expre'rsly put foîwvard

hy tisa Frenchr Minister in Mri latter already refarred to, and
has bean ins!8ted on by umnny persons in tite country. Admit-
ting at once that tire canrayanca of contraband ci iri under
sucir circumetancas je prima facia an innocent mot, tira
proposition muet, vie Chiait, ha guarded with thre qualification
that tira transit je a boua fide ana, and net in fratidera lagis.
Supposa couniies A. and B. ara ait war, and countiies C., D>.
and E. noutral. 1.4 a vassal balonging tu C. ,justifiait in kinow-
ingly carr-yrng contraband of wnr, %vichl she lias îeceivcd front
au agent of A., fram 1). ta E., and tire dclivering it ta an
agent of A. ta ho immediately shippEd by hima ta iris own
country? Or tu taita a closer exemple, suppose Bavera! of the
nortîrn provinces of France wrera ta daciara themeselvas inde-
pendent tif the Imperiai Government, and procead ta assert
their iudapeudence by arme, would an Englîsi ship bejustified
in cas iying contiaband cf n-ar fromn London ta the Channel
Islands'. 1< ba thora shipped to thra noithein cost of France?
IVe thinir mot; and if wa ara riglît in this, an important
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qiqeinr inl Thi. Trent case is-suppoitin5 tha four portons 1 iel Mini4s'rdcie aiioe h oa~a rpaa usoazed by Thei Sani Jicinto vre contraband of war, wara t heur pitiou, iat a Britiai ship, as auch, le exemipt froin
cnptain and owners of Tho Trent aware of the detination and tha right of ecarch for contraband GE war Co whikb, b>y the
oljete of those portons whon they bocama passengers in The %voli-known laty of nations, ovcry marchant e"elin Tesdbject ;
Trent? or the a-nost equally absurd position contended for by some

Theo casa offl 77ic ndrik andl Alida (.%arr. Adm. Dcc. 06) modern juriste, and on which wo conimentcd lu otdr tat,
in moch rolied on in tupport of tha unquatiflod right of that mailI pacicats ara c:xompt from aucli a scarch and gri-
noutrals, ne nbova stated ; but it appoams ta us rather to noga. viled avoaadai~o ain tpcsr- pr i.
tiva it, ms thoern tho acienter wns unproved, if not disprovad. cog çhich wouid couvert those vesAcis' juta at ieeimsd
That cnso arase during tho war of indopendonco botween iriîcmnitional nalitanco. Ia contents hhinsélf with clauming
Engiand and the, U(nited States of Ainorica. A Dutch ahip, for thom Iplia faor and protection fron, all Carera-
bound from flolland to St. Enstattia, having on board grrnpoiv- monte in whalesa sorrica lthey ara cngagéd ;" and addg, IlTo
der, &c., and militnry officre in tha service of Co rs was deuiu, disturb, or intorfera with thenil vitlîout th ay rr
eized by an Engiieli cruizer, and brought ta Engfatd, with est cause, wouid ba an net ef a niost noious n inuos
tha rien- of condomning lber as a pi-izo. Tho judga of the chamacter, not onty ta a vast number iad vrietyof infividuai
.Admiralty Court (Sir O. Hfay), in delivoring judgment says, and pri veto intercate, but ta the publie intore8s of nautral
"It wonId bo wo high for suda a court of justice as this to and rienctly Gorcrnmonts. To this wo filiy aubscriba, but
n-44ert that the Duteh rnay flot carry on, ia thair own ships, Culte louveo ta suggest thut, in ratura for thlp pçoullar 1hvoùr
to thoir own colonies and 8ottloments, evrrýthing thoy ploaso, .nd protoec,n, thosn rossais ought to exhibit au addiÇiotual
%-bother crmes, or animunition, orotbor8pecies of mrcbandis, nt of caution anid circnmspction, not only la carcfiliy
provided they du it with the permission of their on-n law. . . csecing ail nets la violation of iniamniitional lan-, but In
. . . The gunpotoder canna le proved (o be going direcily for the exhibiting un inclination ton-ards aithor bolilgercut ptitty to
ivre of ther rebels. . . .. Tha mastrrcoisId not givenmucth accut tha projudice of his adversary. WVhether this degrcoof cau-
of tho oneos of tht, ship and cargo, as ho t.01 the command tien and ciroumepoection n-as daplV~edl by the nutiorities, e
but eight days befuma tbe sailed. ... But the condition of The Trent on the present occasion in c matter whlch tho faota
tha ship, being armed, and baving officars going ta tha provin- disciosod reuder very queàtionable.
cial army, le a great point ngainst the clainiants for caste. . . In aur lant we adverteid tea ndifficu!ty of a eingular charac-

*.If il tocs lea r Ihai she wua goin Io New En gland, louch ing ter P, id to ba maleed by some pertone, nsmetj, thât as Eragland
ai Si. Frutatia, ti'iat u'ould ner do Ail slips tnding Chtier bas not mecognized thé ihdependeuce of the (Confédomate States,
ara confiocabla, and the act of Parlianient in notice to all tha the rates of internîtional lav cannot bc appFiad ta the presett
wrarld, and so n-as the former ct in tia case of naval stotes. or sirnilar cases 'which xnay arise -during tha present conflit.
Tl'îa declaration of Rousman, the former master and part This niatter in thus 8uaimarily dieposed of by the Britishi
onfer, as to this illicit destination, le n-e!! proved; and the Mîinister:-" This is, iu fact, tI a nature of the quétian which
strong suttpicion erising froin that, and the armed statu of the bus been, but bappily in ne longer, ut issue. It concemned
Rlip, and the cheracter of the passangers, ore Pi! circumeitonces the roipeotiva ri lits of beiligerente and of neutraJi. We
that concur fully tojustify the geizuro . .. I cnnnot direct muet, therefore, disoard antiraly from our minds tia aliega-
ny part of thie cargo ta bc eold. 1 restoro, tlorel'ore, tho sliip tien that the captured porsons -ra robots, and -e mnuet mmn-
and cargo, and decrea juet ceusa of soizure, and expenscs in eider thani only as enemies of the United States et n-ar with
faveur of the captor."1 it Govertinent# for that la the ground on which, Mr. Son-ard

ultimately places the discussion. .11 is the only ground upon
In our previons notices ca tho affeir of Thie Trent n-a consi- which foreiga Governtaene can treat it."

dercci dha first four propositions in tha Jcspaeh of the Amnen- But on the chief question raied by tire despatch of the
canbMinister, with the intention of ca:s(Idering a.he remaining Amarican Minister, and on whacb, indeed, the rest 'ortually
one on sarne future occasion. Sioce tÏosa notices, hon-ever, depend-"l IVere the porsons named, and their snpposed
e rniot important document bas nppand, nam'-iy, a despatoi dacpatches, contraband of n-ar ?"-tha British Minister de-
fromn the Britishi Ministar for Foreign Afrairii ta the British clares Chat Her Maesty's Goyeranent entirely diFir froni
Amnbassador at Washington, acknowledging tha satisfaction bina. This is certainly thé etrong part of the B ritisit 3Minis-
given by the American <iovrnment in that aiffair, but strongly teres case, and hae puts bis pofsition very frrcibly and fairly.
coinbatting serml of the principies of inters'ationatlaid dona Ire resolutely contcnds for the general rigblt of a neutial n-
by tha AmericanMNinister. Tha contents of this document are tien ta keep on terme; of amity srith bath the coîitending
of such importanice, that evon at the risk ai repetitian w-a are partieo, and carry on iLs communications and relations with
conîpelled ta roture ta seine of tIe gnound already gone over esch without mutestation froin the othen. He cites, iii support
by us. of thig. the abscrvations of Lord Stowell ini Thze Caroline (f)

ln the fifth and last proposition o! the American 2dinister, Rob. Adm. 461), and Wheaton's Elements, part 4, c. 2, s. 22;
n-home lie states lis routons fur giring eip the four persons and thon proceed:-
taken ont of Tho Tren~t, the British Minister apparently con- IlThat those priaciples nmust neossurily extend ta overy
cure, perleps ratIer hastiiy, as it appaars ta amoutit ta an kind of diplomatie communication betweeu Govamumant and
admission likely ta be _productive o! inconvenienco liereafter. Government, n-hetbat' bl sending or rçceivïng atnbadocirs or
Ki-. eover, the cause o! complaira founded on the mannet in commissioners pertontilly, or by seading or rciT des-
wbieh The Trent n-as compelled ta bring ta, and 8ubmnit ta patches froru or tu 8uch eiabaisdors a o mstam, or
bc searclaed, which le the subjrAt oi' the third proposition of fa-orn or ta the respective Goveromeniâ, in Cou É1inr ýa nèed
the American Ministar, le pasised over by the ilritieli Minis- argument; and it eAuis no test etea tbû sucli P mo1unuiica-
ter eub silentio-either from a conviction tInt after the ex- tions muet bo as hIgiitmate aÙ5t innocent in thoir finit coin-
planation giron by the Aniarican Minister the charge n-a :noncement as afterwands, abd that Lhe rutQ dejnot ba
flot borna aut by the faute, or Chat, aveut deaming that expia- restrictcd to the casa in n-hich diptowatic relatioiia arenation uns.atisfactary, Lhe charge n-as too Erivial to bo worth aiready formally established by the nesideeceof.au accxèdited
pemsisting in. minister cf the belligerfant pon-er lu dia nêuti'al éoui)ýry. Ir

Sa nth respect ta tI'o second question raised by tba Ame- is the nautmality o! the ana patty tu the commiunications, anad
i-in Minisrar-whetaer the captain of the San Jacinta had not either t'ho mode o! the commnication . or tha Lime n-hen
a niglit tea rich Thea Trent for contraband o! war-rhc I3nit- it fimat ta.tzi place, which fumrnishe a hctet of tho true o
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pliention of tho princ;ple. The oiily distinction nriiêing out France, theu ut pence withà Eund to induce that country
or the pectifiar circunislances or the civil u7ar, und ut' the to recognise is independence, uuudceEtglislt cruibers bc
non-recognition of the independence of ific de faicto govcrn- bour.d by the la v ofnations Io nllw duit vessel, wil.- such a
tuent ef Que oï the belligercats, cithier hy the other bellhgercnt frciglit. te cross; the Channel ? WVe doubt it.
pnsver, or by Ibo neutral power, is thi.4-tlîat «fur the purpuse T[ho B3ritish Mininter putB a case hie ho vidently deemns
of avoiding the difficuliies vrhiclî might arise front a formual an argi mentulu ad absurdam- I la the present war, accord-
ftnCý positive solution of these questions, diplvrnntie agents are ing to Mr. Sezard's doctrine, any packet ship carrying a con-
Ïrequently sub8lituted, who are clotlied with the powers and federate agent front Dover to Calais, or front Calais te 1Dover,
enjoy the immnities of minîstere, îlîougli lîey are not in- might be captured and carried te New York." We %7ould
vested ivith the ropreeenlativo character, nur entitIed to ask, suppose, instead of a confederato »gent, the packet ibbip
diplomatie honours).' IWhcaton's Blemenis, part 3, c. 1, s. carried a body of coufederate troops, witlt the kowlccge ant:
6.) Upon ibis footing Metisrs. Ma8on and Slidell, 'nho are inient that on lier arriving at Dover they should Wo tran-
eipressly staled by Ir. Soward te have heen sent as pre- shipped to nother vessel aînd forwarded te Ametrica withuut
tended ininisters plenipotentiary front the Soatiieriâ States to delay, %would she not ho hiable to such capture ? If she iould,
the courts of St. James's and of Paris, must bave horst sent. the question then cones round te the former one, does the
and would have been, if at aI, received; and the reception of carryi»_- ps-eudo ambassadors, like thoso which wvcre carried
these gentlemen upon titis footing could not have be iustly il'lihe Trent, fall under the saine rule as the carrying the
regarded, according te the Iav of ntions, lis an hostiàle or troops, &ec., of a boBligerent ?
unfriendly net towards the United States. -N~or, indeed, is it AVant of 8pace compeld ns to abandon, for tho0 Present 1-
clear that these gentlemen «would haive been clotlîcd with ny lenst, our intention of discussing tho BiftA proposition of the
powers, or have enjoyed any inninnities, beyond those sic- Arnerican Minister.
corded to diplomatie agents not officially rseognised.

IIt appears to ber Majcsr.y's Goverinmoat te bo a necemsary D IVI S IO N C O UR TS.
and certain deduetion [romt these principte8 that the convey- -.

ance of publie ngents of thîs character froni la wnnh to TO owioxsr.
St. Tfhomas's, on their wvay to Great Britain and France, und &n th subxc of ,,em,,, Cbrs or ony Wiqaùn fo
of their eredentials or despatches <if azy), on board Thie lJun s t. a rc uro toreauaZ Co Tè UidirsofLaJua,
Trent, was not and could not hoe a violation of the duties of £aru-i 1herl office<»hs f1< wJaw

neutrality on thse part of that vesrel; and botis for that rea- AU otc L1TCnifý ateutIihtotUlieEtasf eLw uw
son, and bocauso tho destinatien of the persons and of their --

despatches nus bonâ fide neutral, it is, in theojudgment of lier SPLITTING MHE PLelNTIFF'S DEMANi).
Blajesty'a «overument, clear and certain tha. r.hoy wera not
contrabatid." It bas been sue"gested t'a us that a notice of soute of' thse

The ]lritish Minister then adrerts te thse authorities wbîch leading English cases on this point would bc acceptable to
arecitd b th Amricn Mniterto howtist abol~erntour rieaders. The Eniglish Act 9 & 10 V'ie., cap. 9.5, sec. 95,

may stop the ambassadur of bis adversary on bis passage--
Damely, Vattel, book 4, c. 7, s. 85, and The Càroinc (Gi Rvb. enacts, Iltlal t a irn ot be lawfud for any p&Eiaft la
Adm. 46~8) ; and that civil fanctionaries, if sent out for a divide any cause of action for thpuoe of brin, 'ng
Puro' int:mmntely connected wSvls hostile operations, may tic or more sul anq of lhe said courts."> Tho à0ch
1auMunder the saune rule wi. persons whose employment is
directly miliuary. (The Orozer.nbo, 6 Ilob.. Adii. 434.) Thos; section of the Division Courts Act is almost identical in
authorities, ho eontcnds, have been niisunderstood, and niust ternis. lu provides that Il -4 cause of acton sl<ail not bc
neot ho taken as ref .. ing te the conçoyance of such parties luna
neutral vessel bouP lide proceeding to the neutral country te divided into Itco or moere suies, for the parpose of brinisg
srhich tliey are sent, Vithout saying that this reasoning is jJae sarne ivothn the jurisdict ion of a Division court."
erroncous, or denyiag that the law of tntions is as hero stated, Th naigotetrk " usofaco,"nte
we conus wc are flot quite satisfied on vte suthject. It is ho CaaIgo ietna"as ?ato, nt
truc, vîsat in thse cases cited thse ship iras not e4 neutral vessel Englisis net, iras thse subject of nucis discussion, and thse
proceedîng writh tito alleged contraband te a neutral Pott; principles which govera tise construction arc noir pretty
but thr, question romains, wieiber tho principle of those deci-pai yaddo
siens ducs flot cover sncb a case. The principle we take te pany]i on
ho, thn.t the neutral -,essel that nets in any3 of the way8 de- The old cases on thse subj oct of splitting a dernand have
scrihed bas inte-rfered in the contest betircen the belligerents, Iîttte wih ndcdn h usine h ncici
bas clammitted nu net of hosfi1uq against one of them, and wih udcdn ieqeto nts ncmn
consequcntly bas Do cause to conîplain if site finids lierself Tefcrrod te, since thse decision in G'rirntley v. .Aylcroid, to
trcated as a belligerent. Nom, is this applicable to the case wirnice b ill presently advrt at len-th, They would
bofoirb us? Tiro ationz are on tomis of amity. A portinide o ieInts fetbiiiniepstin htcc
of one revolts againsv its ovra Govermmnt, declares its inde. nedg h egho salsi h oiin htec
penderces, and resorts te arms te enforce h.. Ponding the itemi in an account ordercd nI- différent tiînes la a distinct
contest a sbip of tise other nation convoyé te its owu- sisOres eause of action; but, as observed by a caroful toit write-r,an alleged sunbsssador of thse revolting portion, whose instruc-
tiens are te endearour te induce tisat Sutet to recognise viseir thse pritetiioner niut bie careful not to apply thse decisilon
indepcndeace--a recognition inconsistent ivitis the amity or- in GritmLley v. -4ykroid tee largely, ns it is stritl; appli-
isting betwcen the tivo Goecraments, and vrhich wonld most tZol ots aeo rDcsa' cons u
probaibly bo fo3Bowed by the rupture of diplomatie relations alolytOhecsofataennsacutsad
between tsent, if nov by a declarat6'a of wtar. Thu case is perisaps other running accounts of a sintilar nature. We
tO unusual that it îs nov easy to à any express authority. chall visorefore briefly direct attention te a foir cf the carlicr
But supposo (De =rcn amestant) that l.-cland or Scotlanddcko.
vas te declare itself independent of the Bi3ntish Govoamnt
and scnd ia a French voessel a -,rctcndcd ambassdro Thse 36 Geo. 111«, cap. 25 (Irishs), provided tisat no cause
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slhOuld bc " sPlit Or divided " into two or »ture actions, to The sulujeut lias becît fully coilsidered in 1., )>dTM

bring a case within the jurisdiction of thc Civil Bill -ilykiroti iit G~riy»îUjey v. Ayk roiù (1 lE. R. 479 ; 1
Courts. ndrtiacitwsh.> iIh tv.IimiClox & ).c , > and the neîigof te Phrase Il cause
befbre Chief Justice Bu!nh (Nap. C. B. 38), upon appeal, of' action" deised. ht lsa n ladiug case on the '950 sec.
that whea two garles of rent were due, which, tah-eti of the 9 & 10 Vic , Cap. 95.
togethier, extceeded Uic jurisdiction in arnount, but taken 2bz tint

separately were Nwitbin it, that thc plaintiff luight split thc
two gaies of rent and brin- a separ-ate action for each. À 'SV~ il.s TO Co0XR sl PD P NT S.

Aldla .1c Carler V. ik1contadt (-Nap. C. B. '31,), it ivas TVO THE LiIorS0 TUE Lwv Jvan
decided, upon appeal, by Baron McClefland, that even ERSa!.bsajdmntaantBo bc e

where ~ ~ ~ ; tw cin vr ruh tUcsnessun-n turn of * nuflla bonit" fias been made in the cause. Sottie tinte
for one half year's rent, and the other for another balf, duc afterwards B. reunoves te an ndj»inýng Divipion in the SaiEY
eut of the sanie holding, both past due-lt was flot a s lt-. Counti A: finds out that the BaU 111 of another Division ?tas

tin-withn th moningof te ac. AP been eofecing frein B. by virîne of exeutions. So A. orders
tMgwti h nenn fUcat Again, before Baron me o aforwtrd a Iltranscript and certiUleate" to thue Clerk otf

P-,Ceefatlier (Nap. C. B. 38), it was licid that whcn A lent said Division (although net the Division where defendant B.
resides) in order that an exectiin niay ho placed la the handsB- a Sulu of' Mny, and about four iuontlbs -.fterward-s of' the ailiff, wvho tindeystands B?8 affairs, and cati nake the

another sui of meney lu another count > A. vaiglit suc for 1 nonev for A. Accordinglv 1 sent a Iltranscript and certi-
y ~ficate" to the Clerk of the -Divisior~ -where plaintiff desired itcach suni separately after both were dite. In Cairns y. te bc sent. The Clerk reîurned the said transtcript Io nie,Jrhelan (1 Ilud. & B. 552>, it was lîeld to beo a splitting uof saying tliat Illie could take no action uapon it, and that every

the cause et' action Nvlere a coal-inter, who ehiîda Ic B.iiff mustdo the buýîineissof their own Divisions." Itwould
of td. er on fr measrin enei inpotedappeair accordiag te the 79tlî section of the Diç*ision CcurL-i

cgo of ccals jActthat a ali i ltcopUdl serve proesss eut or'loto Uic port of Dublin, tonde a rest wlhenever lie 1 a bie respective Di-:isioîi. ht te My impression that a plaintiff
earned Sùs., and dellianded pa-Ynlent of flit surn, and t ben is nl].nsûd Ie transfer bis judgaient tu«ny Division llie oseiq,

jand it us the duty of a Clerk, on receiving a IItranscript andsued for it ln the Court of Conscience, certifient»" front any other Division, te enter the sanie ln his
la the iirst three cases referred te, it will be mcan that book anId, if required, issue ir execution thereon, and leave

the Bauliff to make whatelper rotura ho chooses in accordancethe division was in effet the result of niutual stipulation, with hie duty. Wbat is your opinion?
and flot an ex paric and arbitrary division of thc plaintiff'S x ours, &e,,
dlaim; 'ile in Cairns V. Wka h as fato a ot1oaCrLaî 6Wî Divisîoxr CoUIT, Co. 1%opplùLv.

IV4'Ianthecaus ofacton as Prt lownEeb. 17, 1862.founded on the nicasurenient ofthe en ctire .argo, and a rate
per ton vras ouly a mode of calculating the Teununeration. [Our. correspondents view le the correct eue. A Clcrk te

Pariesma aio psslul bythID w ode nt when a, traascript of judgiaent is sent huas ne discretion, butParfes ay 1sopossblyby hei ownconuctunieîauit, on receinit, enter it as previded for by the Act and pro-
various causes aIf action, se that it cau be trcated only as ceed in the ordînary wr.y te issue exerution Ioethe Jailifi' if
one cause ot' action. Thus, if' "an acceunt" bo stated ,re9 uired.

The officerv'iro ba!s a more ni;nisterial dut.7 to perforni, asbetivca theni; theugh it is te bc observed that hogilteintce eîtodoudetcoultisonitr
there la a ne%~ consideration arising fron tbe accounting" ests by following out thn plain requirenients of the Iaw.-
the original eue reniained, and Uie old is net. necessatily Ens. L. J.]

m crg-cd ia te flCw. 1 arn clerk of a Division Court A sues and getsjudgnent
The English decisions.-.In ichc v. CanqAdIl (3 Ia. igainstIB. on a note. 1 have an office sorta distance f'ront my

Co. 308), it wis said by DeG rcy, C. J. What is ineant resîdenco and kccp a Clerk there to de business la ni> absence.
B. the defendant cores te the office along with one IL., a partyby the saine cause of action, us where thc saine evidence %ite origiannly held the note against 13,, but whio afierwards

ilil support botlh the actions.»> In Lcd<1on v. Suutor (G transt'crrcd it te A., front wirotn 1 receivcd it for suit and in
hobse naine thajudgmentis reeorded; and as iny Clerk virasT. IL 108), the plaintiff recovered iii a second suit for a fltthere the defendant requested the vrife eof Mny Clark te aec

cause of' action which yaight have bcen includcd la tcie ttantn t'uajdnctA icdaia l,~.
first ; and it was decidcd that the truc enquiry w'sý 'ras, si-iting that Il. nti himsef bad agreed te seuîle the

sainie. B.te defondftnt thon paid over ta ny Clerk's vrife"wlîcther thie sanie cause of' action had been litigatcd and thue nnteunt of' the juigmnt and costs, trhich IL. dcîaanded
considered in the former action ;"' and the sanietpriacip)le andi reccived. As he hati ne right te do se, what le the
was adunitted la Lord Bcigot v. Il ili«as (3 B. & C. 235). proper couirse for me te pursue. Can 1 Lake (ho grounti thmat.tîe Clerk's 'irife had ne autherity front meo te transact tbe
The case ot' R. v. Smcrýïi of Ilcreferdlshire (I B. k A. 672) uiesor weuld sucit a pa.ymcîut te her hulti mec hable, and

.ea ery ieading case oi t ic point, but vas deciared la 11f se, have 1 recourse against Il. and what? m .~
GrirniUy v. .4 ykre id te be at varianlce wit the other! [la our opinion the jtgnient bas net bet-n duly satisficd
nuthoritics. and A. inuy euie eut an creution. The payniant tn your

1862.] LAW JOURNAL.
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Clerk'e wife caisnot, be conRidered a paymnent to the Clork of
the Court. If euch a stop bi taken the question iniglit caise
op 13n an apphication by B~. tu t.Jx Jutigo to sût ado the oxe-
cution andi enter saifcin-n.L. .]

To Tus EDrroaS OF Tu£ Law Javejr.'q

G£.%TLEMEx-Your opinion is respectfally reoueMcýtd in tihe
next nutiher of the La«w JoUrnal to the follo'%Çîng qujerica,

ast. lins, a Clprk of a Division Court the riglit te charge
fer a certificate given under the Seal of his Court of a Teturn
of Tran8cript of Judgment as te what lies beecou one under
said'Transoript?

20d. l.ias a Ilniliff th(, riglis te charge his milep a, more
thitu once in travelling Wo Rerve a sommnons, viz -if Ie goes
twice ta serve saidi surnmonîr, fails each Uie to do so. but the
timird titue axscceeds in serving, às ie tthe flaîliff) entîtled t4)
charge niilaage tbree times, viz twice endeavauring tou serve,
andi the third timse for actuel 8ervin.-?

3rd-. lias a Bailiff the riglit to charge mileage in endera-
vouring te levy under un eaeution, but in whieli levy ho
faits, and ret.eras t.he ention ta the Clerk, " nu goods," or
"nullA bona ?'

4:lh. lias a Bailifi' the riglit te charge for a sehedule af pro-
perty asized in execution, as î.x cases af ca=hment 9

Yours respe-tiuly, ctlNu.

(We are iii somoe doulit about the first question, andi do not
quite understand car correspondeut'a meaning. If the certi-
ficate is one s'eqired for ose in the Ooorxty Court it ahould of
course bc ehargeti for-if mot se requîreti, ire suppose no0
charge coulil bc made, unless perbaps as for a secrets.

To the otiser questions we bave no hesitation in answering
that ne sucb. oharges are allowable Em,~s L. J.]

U . C . R E POR TS.

QUEEN'S 1RNCI.

Rç,e yCirUMazr flosxsoast F8Q., Lri=.r-tv-lew.

us UINOvn.A v. Mooux,

Pisinitif $nad te tbe division court statlng bis citin to t-04 for geads cold £26 14s5,
=4n tour jouew Itluo4 It=an d Wo Iv«o WmInry cotest. £.t5 eth, abd

laiwret, lansU £" S, ad giangcx&tt for cash p:ym*ct% t 4G abiS doziag
tbe exoffl of the Weauo ablore 425. At th* trwa &dýndsut abwe tol the
.torwIdcton, and jodruxent bsviug boeu giveo aratusz lire, he artei-rs

obtan', a ,w t.1 adit-teuvxI~ le UçltliJudgsllwedthe
P1ý:luf t A'en isl ctslm. and the =cnut Ibmu fndared ctstre4 onty the

LtA±modu.eo th4 l*t taIL Z4U. g&s» credtt fbr L?1t, and abaadond *11 bu
L2aIxmbasae.Tie dekzntxued Cot ro b1îlà

ffrM,tb*at ac amndod tbm dlm tvU O"Ll rbi e jurlsdkteo, 3ud 'bat If
b àadndmai wert lm poe1j alf)eird, tbb4 iroutl £oim -- 0 £=cda for

R. A. lïarion obWtsnd a rote ou Ste jutige of the connty court
of the coaty'ot Wellington, b-teing e= ofiia judgeo f the 6irst dîvi.
tien court eVthe cona' of, Wellingtois, te shew cause wlmy a %rrit
?f prh AlOn Sh.oud latt issue ta hums egainstany furiter precedti
in~ an the plaint betweca these parties

ore ma<1ý a1"dv[t thst Iliggiebothsm had sueti bins in Ste
uirst airieion court ef lte cans> of Wellington for $100, wlucli
aai vas thse balance of an uncsttfled acconist, wlsich excecedt in
Ste irbole $200, as the summions in the caseosbewed, the copj served
boîng anneot te tho affîa4-ît z thst bce es advised b>' couasel
thits the ctue could isot bo entertaitied in te division court, en
accoutit of ils being be>'ond the jurietîon:. thut beitig se adviseti
lie dBd flot attend the trial, but instracted courisel te attend and te
abject:- ltaSt tî- Objection vas taken, but vas overruled b>' the
jutige:- thut ho atterurrds applied fer a txew trial, on Ste grand,
amsont Olixems that lbc di4 net expect tbe ese iculd bu tricti;

andi lta suci an application iras undor can8ideration nt thet
lime of bis xaaking his asOdalit:. titat no elecoîman li yet
issueti, as ho believed: that hlie d fot paiti tIsa amouot af tint
jud.-ment, cositendiug both ngaînst te jurisdiction of the court
andi against thse demad ; anthalit ho dlii not aire tIse dclii.

It twas shetn in ansirer ta the applicatiun for prohliii*on, that
lte plisintiff's dlains, ai1vhich a cap>' wtes attacheti te lte samnnots,
vwas upon a ruoing accouaI, beginnieg on lte 1Mih of April, 1856,
and carried on ta the iSîli or September, 1857, for gootis salti anti

cdel-vereti, atuooeeing Ia E26 14s. Then four yeîtr's interest ras
ndded te that aura, nnd the defendant -ees in the sumno accout.
charged wilh tira proosiqsor>' notes of £15 ecd, andi interest, ou
one of whicli crly a certain balance vras due, the allier due, in fait,

ualdng lthe debiii aide ai tie plaiutiff's necounst in ail £71 3S. 8d.
Credutsvrero Ilion gîven in the sente accaurit for variaus items

af cash paymteets irhich ithil interest amniuteti in ail ta £46 15s.,
andi reducedthedx plairxtiWis densanti te a balance of £26 s. 8d. ;
andi at lte f0o1 af bis UCCOUlnt it iras naîed tIsat tic plaintiff SUC(l
for £26, abandoning the ecess, £I 8sý Sd. Tic plaintîif aftcr-
irards serveti an eacendet accoutit, statixsg bis doent!a te lie £26,
aller abandoning an excess af £1 isa. 1 I.

Whou lte case cause on it iras defondeti ly nu agent ai Ilie
defeelant, Oni>'h bhjecting to Ibe purisdiction, iihut goxng inb
te merits, anti thc judge gave jutigmeut in the plaintiti's faveur
for £25 andi cests. A icir tiys aicer, an the 30tàt ai Octolier, 1861,
thc defendant, 'Moore, moved for a nea' trial, upon an affidavit
setting forth inerits, givieg an accouoit of irliat lie allegeti tu have
heen lime dealings lielieen temn, asserting iaI hie believed a smait
balance iras reailly due te hics, andi giving a3 a roason for bis net
being able te defenti hiniseif et tie trsal, limat ho lied been adiseti
liy counsel tiat tite case vras one whidi cauld net bie ectertaiutii
ini the divisioa court.

Thxe plaintiff answered Ibis b>' un affidlarit, goieg aise juta thet
nuerits, and 8upparting bis claims.

Tlie jutige greeleti a noir trial; andi stating taI th i aisner in
wmi the piatif's accou w«s matie ont lied inisiet thse defen-

dent, hoe gave leave ta lte plainti£ t'O auxeat biz la, se that il
xnigitt nos appear te be bey ond the jariadiction.

This onier vas made bttbre thsesix tisys for rna'ing bsail expireti,
nansel>, on te 2nd of Noveniber, 1801. Thea amnedt account
stted ltae decianti upon the carret accouaI for gods selt, anti
upon Ste notes anxd interest, in 8eparate columans.

Theo accaunt titis reedercd matie te plintiWe
account for goods solti, &* . .............. £20 15 1

Interest.. ........... ........ .... ... .......... 2 B 0

£28 3 1
And thea demanti upeon the tire notes, on ana af

ishieh lucre hbti bçen payments ............. .. .26 5 1

£49 B 2
Andti ptgae credits in aill............ ......... 23 2 3

Balansce-............. ........................ £26 5 Il
Abandouimtg-........-.... ... ............. .......iSi

Oni>' claixnoi..................... .... £25 O Q
y. C. Camerais s1hewcet cause, andi citeti Turner v. Benrry, 5 Ex.
858. 1faU6ridge v. ?row, 1B 13. C. Q. IL, 168, XcUutry Ir.

Mante, 14 U3. C. Q, B., 165.
R. A, )lcrre.on, contra, citeti Cansal. StaIs. U. C., ch. 19, secs.

65, 69, 69, 74.
Bornt\soý, C. J., doliverei tae judgmcnt ai te court.

TIsa 551h section of lte Division Courts Act, (Cansol. Blets. U3.
C., ch. 19,) gives jeriedirîlea te division courts bu ail cases of
"daimis aud demands: af deit, accoueSi, or breacli ai cautract or

covenant, or mone>' demand, urbetiter payable in moue>' or other-
ir, sr-r the amouil or balaesmc claimed doet nûmt exceed ana

huedreti dollars.»
Tie 591it section provides lia -"a cause ai action sball not ba

dividet inlto tiro or more suits for the pus-pose of bringing tIse
sano ie rbhin Il'o jurisiiexion ai a dlivision court; anti ne greater
sans lima one iundreti dollars ishal bce rccovered in an>' action for
ime balance of an unitttlcd account; nor shali mny action for an>'
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sucli balance bo Fu4taingedwliere thieuneted onin tliowbio!e: ta dcfend tliis action on bobalf of' Spaulding. as regarded the
exceeds two lîndreti doillar2." portion of' tha lands se owued by Spaulding, andi that the tiine

The 69tlî section enacte thet Ila jîdigment of the court upon a. iiientioned in the notice for plcading lmad expired: that lie li 4

suit brolight for tie balance of' an aceouat, shall be a futl disaliargo applieti for further iiine Io pIeu'!, and i t hati beest refîised : tlit
of ail deimands in respect of' the accoutit of whicit 8uit wae for the Spautding wvaq net served wnhl a copy of thîe notice, and duat the
balance, and the entry of judlgîentshalil bo made accordingly." saine was tnt directedl ta Kerr as bis agent: ilist lie believeti

T'he 74th scctian alde was cited tîy Mr. Harrison, on the payt ai' Spailding bl a good dtfence on the merite, as. respectaîl tlsat
the diefendàut, but we do net 8ce that it bas any niaterial bearing, part of the landi wblch vwas ctaimnct by Spautding, andi wliiehs was
as na0 evideuce appee.-S to have been given of' Any cause of' action lu i posession of' deponenit, Kerr,
nat enctaine in lue uc laitu as entered, oÎtlser in ils Original -t'on Tho notice served was adîlressed Io Kerr and tînelveo tlier
or as amended; anti titis application canuot re.îuire us te go into persans It înfornied themn of thaû information beîng lileti, iltiting
any objection oi' that kind. jits substance, andi gava notice thfat a rate te pleaLd tai the informa -

The plaintiff's caiim, as first tielivered, la stating an accauti doin within eigbt days frrnm servioe thereof was on the ltith of'
wlîich the debit mide exceeded £73, -itated a caso flot wtliin the October, 186j, served an defendant, Street, and that tli5 notice

jarMîdctian of' the cou-t, accordîng ta the &9tl section, rtîiougli was ser-ed on tlien respectively, to the imtent that if they clastned
thie balance claimi was only £25>: thiat is, if thse wisole accaunit any nterest ln the premisesý, or any part of' tbem, thoy might plead
la tW bi laken as an account unsettied, notwitbstandicg tIsera wore to tIsa information- or Procure thensiseves ta ba madeo defenilants
nmong tise items tIWO notes vhîich ia tiseiselves wore litluiirted in ths actioa, or tah-o sicis other praceedingit as tliey migbt ha

demanda. With tIse roneys duo on those notes, tue accoutit was advised.
mueis beyaati £50, the sain mentionctinl thuat clause. vithouz Anather alfidavit as fileti by tise attarney of Spinltiing, ia sup-
thein the accoant wouhd ha below it. p>ort aof tie application tisat bie mighîtbe alfowbd lu pleat udndemur

Admutting that this flrst statement, mnade ont as it aies. sisawed giving lus grondss for demutinug, and copies aof thse pieas which
an unsettled accaunit above £50, it la ta lie coussidereti tliat k dots lia desireti ta file
net stand se0 now lu thse account, for thse leurned jusdge. wiseu lie Burtotn OPPeared for the plaintiff, but di(i nlot abject ta tisa
6raatod a osai trial, allowed thse stntement ta bc so andet, application iii case thse court eboulu dsink it proper ta ha grantad.
adleing still ta tise facts, as ta free the case fri any possible Roiux8Sr, C. J,, delivcred thu judgxaent of thse court.
objection lu regard ta jurisdiction. If there aras an irregulaity Tliere la nothing in thse Camion Lais' Procedure Act ta founti
in allowing tisai ameuduient, still are sliuul, tînt awavrd a prohbian this application upun. Ne'w tiefendants may bie a42deti afier phens
an tbat accounit. in .Ioi'y v. JJoiees, (12 A. & B. 20%)' the court in abatemeat, upon tîteir wrnitten as!>cut, andi by way of aunenti-
blil that a usatter c f irregularity in practice anly is na graud mient, but bte provision for tisai i8 inapplicable to thse circumstances
for iater'aning by prohibition. of' Liis case.

The dlaim, as it noar stands lu the stittemeut la frea frai thse We eau 11usd notbiug la tho law and practice rcspecting penal
abjection are have been cansidenlng, for thse wbole ai' the pliîiff'is actions ta coatenance sucli a procceding as la desirei lbore, nr
accont, including thse notes, ahears a san ao' £49 89. 2d. ouly, uat ta slies it ta ba nccessary. Miat is doue la actions aet ejectuint
Bc mnuci aa £60; and as tIsera bas been a near trial griatet at thc is anahOgous, ahrie a Party having an interest ta detenti, eitber
instance aof the defeudant hînssal?, ar shalh alow tIbo case ta go on as lantilard or othcrwise, la enablet ta pravent hi.- bcing predýJu-
supon a demassd, aihici, ae ik noar stands, ahews, a ea» wis.bin tise diceti by collusion betarean bis tenant or- atier party in possession
jurigiliction, andti rhout pcri'ertiug thse tacts,. and thea plaintiif la tbe suit. 0f courso thse ejeetient clauses bave

Raia di$ebarged. no direct application ta sncb au action as the prasent.
____________________ ¶flo dct'endaîsî Sfaulding la la tilis casa désfrous aof belug made

a distendaent anti being allowtid ta plead, and îk is te ba cousidered
ýtzB;y . STt1EZ.. tisat tIse plaintiff daca usat obtect, but sa far as lie may bue asmats

~-Ifaac'ontoforfeti ?and ta iL Ou that &roundi ar thinit this court msy santion 'wbnt le
Whr nltmto mflds omnifreuie 2oo1,e 2s,, asseubet ta, anti permit thse defeudant Ia plcafa and densur as ho

foreitL-nd*Mcall %ld y efedat b tner, ho out te lâlâtff etdasires; but upon thse condition that the deinurrer sall lie argued
otdtaganoie4tbeowner of as p0uiuof te 1-dN wbe yastn- inp-oaîtun luetore trial of aoy aof thse issues in f4ctI ualeus indeed thse saine

&Mbk howaed nt cat Sile 5IQwtit Of tS iniîwiislû,t came nti hav ben fftwb legal points, andi only aisosa, 8basll Wi brougbt cap by tise deaurrer
&aat iiowdgrmht Obdcdati t nai îç t e ui e aabauaab ' put iii hy Street, arbitcis laoaa before us, andi shaIl have beau

(Q- B3., M. T., 2-a Vta) detemînct an that deinarrr.
Cooper obtaiueti a ratec on tise plaintiff ta showi cause wby Ira 1 aiti tisait I do net apprebenti ai prescut tbai Spatilding or

Spaaldiug,~~~~~~~~ ars ieltrseil ielnemnîed lus the any atiser occupant, arould bo nll'ected la sny NUrs, lglor
information filed inl th!$a cause, sbould not bave beave ta appeir tac equitableo by P.jetigment afi' orfaiture abtained against Street, for
andi defendt thse suit, anul ar'y lie sisoulti ni ti tar areeka' lime 1 assnuse tisat tlsey aroult lbe at liberty to Contest thse ground aof
ta pleati ta tbe informatîin, avîti ]cave ta pleati double iantidam forfaiture, nless iudeed tisey isald untier certain circuxostancas;
andi ta pleati sncb pleas as ancre set forth andl atactet te tise affi- tbut tis need nat noar ba cansidoncti, if -ee grant thsa orpjrayed,
davits aud papes-s fiheti. aiici aru tlclnk by tise tissent giveti ar may.

Thea information aras by thse pinztif, neas tomosn informer, Ui bote
suing ins bis oaa persn. It set forth, lu substance, tisai lots six'
cuti seven la tise 1ourth concession of Blurtan, acre ou thse IfiUs or OUSTcsr ET AD, V. GAt.5ILAitII
Juhy, 1853, by defendant Street unlaafully expnscdl te Salt andi Cmiin ok crine -Cfimue q of apoiWe
Eold lu tic city ni' Iffailton by laticny, ta certain pcrsons-unkcnoan Xbla no gaund ai îhs trial fôrexc1edaltg ondooeta1n ntera Mmmatson, bisit
ta Ise informant, contstasy ta tisa statute 12 (leo. IL, Ch. 2,R, tba dal first nasnd Saur tie, oaxamtmt$am *wss c1mangod bjy tiSa pltfitil and

naian3t - excesqiçe anti teccîtfnl gamnlu," whlereby tie saiti lands anuiber Ap:tetd seb = objttiton, il airtibe nt aut, cont t>. t&e t'y
becaussa farfeited, under tise provisions ofai' bs tatute', te such m ti te ttlâ.
persan as aboulti ana fbr the saute, &c.; andi tise plaintiff pratyed i Thsis aras an action for a sall demand ou the common eonus,
tisai tue aaid lats uniglt Ilur the causea ai'orcsid ha anti remain about $81, for medicines sent by tisa plainatiffs fs-a New York ta
fou faiteti ta hlm. Idlcntiant lu this country upan del'asdant>s order.

Tis rtilO aas usireti on an afridavit ai' J. W. Kerr, that lue At tise trial, at London, before Roblnaos, C. J., tao prove tiaut
aras On thie 2fits ai' Octalser, I8 SC, sena'ed antis a notice, as a thse tuediciacs -W eneloseti and sent (l'an New York properly
îîartY in Possession of' thse lands lu tbc information; tbh lra atidrssed ta thea dafeadaut eiridence aras taken ai' a clesk ai' tise

$'Pauîdilîg aras at tîtat ime and stitl is rcsidiug in arluin l plaintiffs, who wua en'îmined la Newr York ntier a d0t15551555n.
tic Vnitei stiatea ni' Amenic-2, anas the pcrson entîiîad ta thse fee It aras objecteti before tisa evidence aras reati, tIsai tua plaisîtiffs,

siMP)e ln thie partions of tise saiti lands lu possesion ai' the depo. attorsey Isat g'uveu tcfendant'a tttorney notice aof s day for ce-e
nent, Kerr, as trusteo o ai î, Kerr's, arife:- that lit liras iussîruczeti cutiug tise commission, anti thtit afieraads tIses- aayantisr daY
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appalaleti or w1IicI dufendant hail notice, but it wvas Coatended- .chards, Q. C., for thse suctinotts. Enelsth contra.
tisat the first day uieti coulti Dot bue departei front b>' giviag DaAi'aal, C. J.-The statitte referreti ta fur tise purpose of
notice or another. eofortîng payraent of costs {antoug other t'hSugs,) Pa>aille b>' a

eiuying on) that objectior. or for otlher rea.son3 Dot ahewn, thtre rulo aI court, enables thse persan entitledti l r*eeive payaient, to
iras nocaa-amnain andi tisa luar<ied chier justice >llumed 1ýissue wrtts of ft.fti. against hIe propcrty et the pereûn te pay,

tisa evidence ta bu rendi, on Tvichç the .Jury gave a verdict for tise in the saine isaner, uad su6jcct tu the sai rides as asarly as
plaiintifst. may be ai in sd case ofa a>îsdqgmen ai foie in a ciiaid or.

,M C. Cameron move> for a new trial, on Ille law andi evidence, It la in vain Io loit for Englisis anisanit> on tiai qustiont
SLnd for tise reception of impropiŽr e1CflCOe because there no sucis offices as ilhose of thse leput>' Clcrit of tiie

Rovisosa~, C. J.. delivered tise judgtoent of the court. ( vnnt 'asreksn.Tiseae offices are thse creation ai aur
The questions are, firbt, whant eience, if nuy, appeured inS thea ow atatucc@.

paperi; tisemselves te malte out Ille objection ; nti secondly, is Tit Court of Quùnee't Dencb was orructeti by Ille statuteof ai,> C.,
tisere ny tinig la it, andi ought sot such un objection ta be made 34 Oea, MI.. cap. 2. It is plain enougit tisot Iiure s but one
Ille grounti of a motion befure thse trial, ta exciode tise cvidesace office af tise court under tbat ac5 tis Ibo 41 andi 7tis sections of tise
under thse commission. art illusîrato tisa reLm&tk.

Tisa <efentiant sieset b>' thse notices 8erved upon hlm tisat Ille By IleS- Geo. Mi., cap. 4, foc. 1, St waa enactuti tisat tise
day appointeti for takintg tise enidente in New York isat boea ini Clerit af thse Crawn and l'leas shoulti bave in every dibirict, anl
fart tiai clsanged, andi tise place whesre St anas ta bu taken in office in gisicis actions might bo inistiiutod, anti the parties migist
Newn York bail been cisangeti once ;tlist notice of Ihese changes pluati ta itsue, andti t waa made bis dut>' ta farnisit bis deputies
1usd brait given in sufficient tume ta âlloan the ticfentant or bis wilti btaik writs, bigced anti sealuti, ta bie issueti as occatsion
attorney' ta cross-examine, and i t is flot sisewu vis ha diti not shaoult requirc.
attend ; ntar dots it appear that tise deiendnnt, Whos stems ta nul>' la tise follba%çing year, 38 Oea. 111, cap. 6, Seo. 8, so mach oi
noan on tise mûre iet of tise dày Slrst snnsesl bin' tiepartuti tramn tise preeedîng nct, as ielates; ta pleadîng ta irsue, aNasl repeslcd,
as a fatal irregulanity, taok an> steps by application bcforo tisc isut th ou offices ancre permitteti 10 issue wnats af cai. sa.
trial ta exclude the eviticace ou accauint af sucs change. Tisen, tise 41si Goa. MI., cap, %~ madie aIl tbo euter oficees eucli

We slTe ai Opinion that the mûe fi ai sncbi al changie in tise tisat Ckl tse originsal procesa miglit issue tiserefrom, andiS i isici
appointient coutl Dot be nigil> helti ta be a guail groun t htie actions migit, lis instituteti, anti ail nucessar>' proceedings hati
trint for excluiding the evidcncc. iseforo final jutigmQ»t.

Rulie refuscil. Nex camne tise 2ûd Gea. MV, cap, 1, tise 3*2nd section of' vebli
______- re-enscteti tise previous provisions, requirissg tise clerlts ai thea

CIlAMEfIS.crowisa ta have anl office in ecdi district, cte duties of wnscis ancra
ta ba discisargeti b>' seput>', in triSaI actions S) tIba court migist

Rqsl»eil bq in.A îssccx bi b eiisttuteti, ettd ail necessai-y proceedings hast before final jusig-
ment, anti a anrit of ca. sa. issueti after final jutigîent.

IN R Till Jvaos OF TiUF Cacsir COLIaT OF 711E CM DY ELOI.S. Ailsi so, tise lan cantinueti substaistially uncisange i Ibiis
respect unuS 8 Vie.. cap. 36, whien thse deputies of the cierks of

Zro n raie of ClouS d.ectiag the paycmam of casLt, dir-Ftee sciai officg tise crotta wc autisorizeti ta issue original and tutatw» -vrits ai

Boale nirî for a asanstamsa vas stsschargeds vt mes. The ruo dtszhusgtng th mesne andi final protes, excepting writs against landis anti tenu-
let mun wsltb rasta.W3 isauôl, andstai tbersauaon LxLrd ta Ibo principal munte, andI tax tecsts anti enter final jutigoent in ail suits com-

offlon la Torento. Atterwaralq the Party entled ta the sta e-d the. rut., lt menceti wîtitbn sucis district where n cogna-vit ahoulti have boe,
ths office afa Deputn Clerli of the Cresa, sad issuada wil of .5.ý fa. goods te erecuteti, andi aise cases af ri-n pros., andi aihro jutigment shoolti
slitif frac tIsai, oM&Ire

2ldai, dsit %lts v rit wýK 1 ailarty leaut'd iran the office of th 
1 epss<y clerko bu final in tisa flrst instance, anti ta Îisac un original ar lesalumr

th. Croink, anad sisssdd Meva aen lcusal frei tbe prnciptl Office la ToroZ)t0. airit offi. fa. or Ca. sa., aucording ta Ibo practice, but ail allas
tu~atr,~ Janaary ci, 1sOtl.> anti subsequent 'arnits of final process, andti nI rite against lands

Thsis anas at application ta malta absalute a sumînans ta set ancra stili te issue ont of tise principal office.
aside an execution 'visici bai been issoed agninst tise gootis anti Tisuse provi-tiono -n ore furtiser extendeti b>' 12 Vic., cap. 68,
chattels af one Ail ,vartis, under tise iollawing cirenmatane£ss:- 1sec. 1, nuthonising tise tieput>' clerks af tise croan ai tise clection

A raIe hsd hobun grahei b>' the Court oi Queen'a Dencb, on tise ai thse part>' entiticti ta jinigment, t, Igi costs anti enter final
application of caunsel for Allanortis, calling on tise jutigeofa thse ijutgient ini al ca4ej la aibici thse venue Qbioutad bu laid, thse pro.
canti> court for tise Cantt>' ai gin, ta sisew cause tris> n mon-; eeshinga rarried on, and thse original plcadings filed nitin sudsi
damas sboulti mot issue, cammanding lmn ta grant tn summane Ioa district, wisetier the jnsgment were uponvcrdictcomputtiois, cag-
Allanorth, anti ta pracet tisercan according te tise 289thi anti fol- nat-it, wazrant ai attorney or atiseranise, and wbctbcr sncb cogriovit
lowaiitg sections of tisa C. L. P. Act of 1856. wsas gsven ia tise fîrst instanucc, or aiter ciller procutiings takun,

Thse coart, after bearing bath parties, titachargeti the rate 'açthanitisualorgalrtea r.,orlasrpuicanc a
costs. Tise rate, discbarging tise rule ta siea andse tea isssue ait ora.na or tea. wrto liso li.swi

andth tie sts anere taxeti attse principal office in Toronto, andi Upou tis footing tise law stoati until thec passing of thse C. L. P.
tise aZent or attoran>' ia Toronto, for Ille judge, sent up thse rul' Act (1856), ihi repealuti ail tise faregSoing provisions as ta
and an allocaitur of tise taxation, shiseng tise amaont ai tise tests offices of deput>' clerks ai tise crotta. Tis oct is cap. 22 of tisa
Io Si. Thsomas, thse count>' tata ai tise Caunt>' ai Elgin Consolitiateti Statastes ai U.. C. B>' section 7ý in transitory actions,

Thse attorney isy anisan l: . as receivedl, acting for tise jutige, tise anrt for thse commencement thereof miglit issue from tise
filel tise rule wthu tise aliacatur for cobita, anti a proecipe for fi. fa. ciliceofa tisa clent of citer ai tise superiar courts, la local
in tise office of tise Depuly Clark of tise Crowa, at St. Tisonmas, actions {sec;. 8,> tise arit must lie sueti out ia tIse praper count>',
anti aneti ont, anti placet inS tise shoriff'ts bonds a fi. fa. againsi anti ail pracoedings ta final jotigmeot in notions transiuor>' or local,
tisa gootte of Allanortis. must b-. carrieti on ia tise oilice front wniicis tisa lirst proceas issucti.

Tis pracceding anas taken undter Iso assumed autIsarit>' ai tise (Sea also s3es. 61, 84, 89, 128, 203. 228, 229, 236, as ta entering
22nd Vic. (1859>, cap. 83, sec. 12- jndgment on cognovits; 243, 244, 245, amne repelcti ; 249 as ta

Tise objection takua ta tisis erecctiin lesas, tisat St coulti nat issue wits ai exceutian>) Sec. 275 nuthorises deputy clents of tisa
frant tise office ai tise Deput>' Clerit ai tisa Crott wusocausu tiscre crotta ta issue ri-les ta ratura annits issueti out oi thiai respective
anrre flot, anti bail nat been an>' proceedings taken theru, but tisat offices, Tise wsrit oi ejectinent is ta issue oui ai tise office for tisa
tise ol> office froin wioi, under tise circumstances siscnn. an cant>' ln wblicb tise landis lie. (CoisaI., St4st. U5. C., cap. 27,
cecation coulti bava issuai, is tise Principal office in Taronto; ; sec. 3).

anal Stws ans atet hiat at tisa ver>' tinte, ar acar>' so, tisa tse! lu ail tisa precti ig clases na reference is matie fa eaiorcing
anrit af exectton anas neti atut nt St. Thsomas, the tasts taxeti ruiez- of court b>' process ai eteutiDn. Tise statute 22 Vie. cip.
vWere actanilly paiti te tise agent St. Toronto. ý3, sec. It, tivit Sntrosllcel iis practice, insI St says notising
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about the cffice front wil eýxceuicn ls uander sticbt circumstances
te Issue.

lu ortier te ticterînîne tii, it is uiportaut te reinmber that
the first practice wîas te buvt tîut ene ollipe fer liais ceurt, viliere its
rolls wure ktLpt, villetc it.4 vrils issîîeu, whtrc ils ruies ivere matie
out, ceste taxcti, andi paj.crs andi preceiigs fileti. Such ivas cur
original praczîce feunatieti on andi deriveti frein the practîce iu
Eiigianti, anti $tep by step altéed lîcre, andi cvcn Dow thouglh
acre, clcarly exprensSetin the carlier stalinies, eûch depi'S cffice

isq a bînulteti penumen cf the pirincipal cffice in iîch certaint specitied
flaings inay Le doenc Uceause the legi>tature bas perunitteti Uscua te
be doue.

Tfie cnquiry eems lneite ti tîerefere te thils-is this crie cf Uic
thlîig rsutherised by Uic s,îalutes ? itiid in ausvrag (lie questiont
it lappears le uic Uiat the mimu expressi uiees est ext-Iuîsio chteruà
luuat apply.

Il Cannet be supped t.at tile C. L. P. Act vas intendteti te
confer Uic poiver cf issuittg exteutions cii the teputy clets cf
the crevin itt ibis particultir case, because vibea it %vlas lmsseti noe

-Cht executiens eeeuli be isbued out cf the cesurt ut ail. Andi a3
tUe net vici auithcnîses tbcîr being issueti, is silciît cii ts eub-
iLctt, ve aliest, ii amy opiniont go back tu he etti pradtice by whuicit
the vatrions proeciigs ini a cause were gev ýraaed; antid accerdtig
te tiiet 1 thiuk it is tee ciear fer questionm t.îai the executien maet
ia cases cf tbis lcind issue as natter thec Euglibl it«tute, fren%
te principal cffice. The prceediags verd att in ternu nt firbt.

Vfieil tie cevîs ivere taietin lu Ui principal cilice, anti freli liant
cilice andth lat cffice cnaly, as appears te mue, coulti the executioei
te enferre oeitience te the rule ge. The previeuis ocetig
trere neithler icnstitutei tien caîricti on iii the enter ellice.

It is objecteti, heeVier, tliat tie summnens i.î cenfineti te stt(icîg
Osidle the executioan, and tîmat il sticuht go Lilier anti appiy te set
asîie tise preceedings uta n Sathe enter oflice, on vibicIt the

ýeCcutit, ans fouilctcd. But beycati filing the muale, Uic aflecatur
aid tiie pnoecipe, no' hing aeppQars te thave been doenc mn the ecten

office. ¶T'ero is nie step or preceetiiag actuauy reaticreti ncces-
aLry te bc tak-en, after tUe ruie la made fer the payrnznt of costs,as a furticm prelimeîeary te issuing Uic executionts unies$ tUe

âlhing: a proecipce fur tUe vit. The rate is tUe authenity, ,nd ait
flic preceetiags ternatinating th tUe mule arc ia the pr;zacipal
eilice. Thse fitiag cf these papers la the cuter cffice 1 look upen
as a Duliity.

On tUe wIcie I titini tUe entier almeulti issue as msked.
Ordered accariegly.

McCCO.LUX V, ICLaS ET AL.
ltsiapkaer-Duly qf .Semrfa, 10 rualtmonf g"$d ,e5e ane eeruutt

fanon <of oama-Tc f &îeopfteder cndrn.
It la no Part ef thes dut>. eta s slen«, udet an, -dtaary hntcthsa'tr Iss, ti irb

lias ben deoîssaîted ina ver of ii eclrramns, vittîsou tendcr or lits cit ILîr
atO doteg. te restons tho geeds sîisud to iba raatedy LfIll tu iiant ia the sate
otite a, they ier,, lit tbe timta Ur tlle&ezm

Tbc siamper modie, itavicrer, of rihUag ert, a qulestion wôutda ta inan action
agtiset the iisertff le ttbtdti h gooda ana net oa an, applicatiesi ta

jLdgo for un ocntIer an Iot restera t1atre.
Tites inttilba~de oider bsIa for thse u psro~rtection onis, su ata icti ie

et itîtt anait <t Vt et.taîa,îî te recevoer (mmt Ut)s ,xe~cta crcititer ltsa damages
isrdest te, Ur antsits cal «Ube setitta.

<Gtih Janeaey, ISC2>

Ane interpleaticr ortier was sueti eut on 1Itît October, 1861, la
a Cause, Kerr1êt ai, v. Fallerton et ai, tUe plainitiff, ?ti!cCOIîum,
beiag r.laiuiant.

It rndered tUat Uic eheiff cf Kent, on pavancnt cf appraistd
vra!uc of geetis seiacti inte court by clainsatt, or as mchl as nilt
lic isufficeet io trîisfy thte excenlien -caiit eeven tinya, ce on
ctiainte's gfiving secunity witflum seven days, fer flic payaint cf
the saume amouat, tUe aiterifi should, ýithdtrsw frnm possession.
TUai until sudh paynîent or security Uo sliould remaiu in pesses.-
sien, anti the Ciaimanat alseult pay possession nmeney fer the tinte
Uc e lieu'l continue ia pesset!sica front the date or the scizure,
uniless tUe clamant stîeuld tirsire tUe geetis te bc aciti by ilie

fsUCriff, in whtich case Uc irs to sellt lIe staine andi pay tUe pro.
ceetis !aie coert, lter dcictîng the expentses tliereef anti the

pesLEcnaone>-. if ne pnymnent trere inade, or security giica
iY cIliasnt ttin sevea 'laya, il, vie provitiî liant uIl sheniff.

night seli and pay proeedS )nta court. Then the order provi<led
for the trial cf ait issue, aind reserçed thc queîtion cf costs andi
repftyliîit or possession u iey, and alll fui ier questianD.

Froeu the nifidasîits filcîl, il appeaîreo tîjat the gnodts la question
were seireti igt a Store in tlic village cr Molrpeîth, whicti score %lus in
the ocultation cf the clainlant Thtit cIainant requesteil the

s i futicer te take awvay the geetis and allcw lier Io carry on
lier business in the store, and 'Paid silo theuglit il, nvlvis4able, anti
desireti hila te takc the gcods te Chiatham, Ils site tlîeurt i the
event of a sale they ceutd not bic vieil Bold ia Morpefli, and i loc
dlid net litend te bitS, lier atterîties aise requesîcd the siieril' te
liave the goods rerneveti te CtatUlaî, as tliey vieulti, ini the evelit
of a sale, bring a better price tiiere, andi tlîey tbreatelled te brizag'
an action agnit the blierili oii bebaaif tUe claimant, if lie diii tiot
fortliwitlî remoye the goods out cif the stoe. As tli"ro vies no

pce ini MorpetIt te vibicl the Aierjif ceulti rernve tiein se as te
bU eafe, ore îre they could lic insureti, the v.heriff rtvenct ttîcru
te Chathamn und get thein lasqureil. Ne payeteut liei court or
secursty vias giveià by claîiant, but on Ilîli Octeber claimaraai
attertaies gave ttie shirlt notice te eell tie goeds eelîcti The
sheriff advcrtiseti fer n, sale oni 8tst Oce-eudnet sell, antd
atlJournett te the following Salurtlay, but tUere vierL ne bUStiers,
and tic sale Ias furtber adjeurniei tilI i >t9 Novenîber,

On tUie 4tia Neve-iiber tUe issue %cas fricd undi futi in faveur
cf th ic amant, andtihe defendants oii thc interplentdcr ertier
notifieti the sbcriff net te seîl, as they vieutt deliver thein tap, andi
tUcre vras ne sale.

Il appeatrei tlbat on the MIU Noeeber the ileféndants' attorney
neotifit thic claimant's zitterney ilvi tlii±y treîîhd live up alt clainu
te the dipstet tliegoodq and îîtîy the cestýý. 'Jlieciaimanît was
williîtg te take back the gocits. sulîjeci te lier riglit for ianges
fer ilie siciztzre nnt reý;uIiig tlierefroas, anltc irc-ipcn chaîîiat
applieti fer anît obtained a ecruurnns c.illittig on the ît-eriff anti on
the deféeudants te Sbevi cau!se wby the slieriff shlît net fertbwithl
reture the geetis andi fortbwitiî place lbein il) ûk'.îann's iliot
wbuence tbey trere taken in the saine mnuer as lie feund thesu
wieîu lie matie the seizure.

Thse tiefendants hppeured,. but efféreti ne opposition te tUe
reshertîtien cf the geeds.

The sberilY appettreti, representing lie hai laeent put te great
expeîseo ini kcpig the goediz, le reîecving them frem Merpetlî,
in insuring thena, ativerising fer suie, &c., &c., fer afl wîUicla bic
receiyeti neîbîng. anti hc resisitid being requireti te tal:c the geeds
back te b1orpeth.

D«Ai'xan, C. J.-Thc interplender is eseaut fer the protections cf
the sberff, theugb ttîe relief anti intcmnaity Uc tbereby acquiros is
deernet se benellciial tuai, gencrally speaking, the cests cf aaking
and attcning the application wff ner lic alloeet hini. As te
peundage, 1 do net understand any claim is etivauceti. If it vitre

ceuld net 8ustaia it, but lte extpenees wihich occurcd aiter thc
ieterpleatier ertier was matie is a different niatter.

li$ centinuing in possession eas ceiepaeiby the inter-
pleader erder, et least until the claixeant liat resciveti viether
site weiild entitle berself Ie have the geetis nt once restereti.

linsteati cf ibis sbe digrectet leir remoetal te Chathamt, anti their
&le, andi nov -1e asies fer their retun.

1 cau sec nie reasen or justice in cemepellirg tie sboŽrifI, under
these circuntatances, te carry bae. tile gonds te Merpeta-and as
te se tauch cf the stimulons, 1 thick ciçarly il lieuli tic disebirgei,

,n le 1 rendi it, tie return askcd for is rcnlly a, return te the
claitnant's store ut M>iorpeth, and in refusing teoerder tUat, 1 dis-
charge Uic suirteis.

At the saine tinme, 1 tUial, thst on tender ef the cents cf remoral
te Chtathamt, Gf thse espense of 1-3sariDg nd safe Lkeuping, the
oberilf sheulti nt once reslere tbe geetis.

1 was in sente doubt vilether 1 coulti net vtUtU prepricty, order
the insurance and i pensca cf kceping possession te bc paiti by
the executiea creditors, but if tUe claimant pays tUent I 'Jo ts
Seo wby Sile Mnay net Claimn iliesc, or Suelt portiens$ cr tUent as are
attributable te tic execaticu creditoe' cenduct, la an action
againsi fieni. Thc interpieudcr ertice theaugLi it pretects the
sheriff agair.st any -action, c'tendils pretection ne further.

1 thiiik, ttierefcre, flic seutadeet conciusion is, tbat the clairnant
&becîti pay tiient; liut ibis, is %n opinion, net au entier. On

1862.]
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za review of ail the c-rcumstances I diiciharge tid Eutmons. If his 'award witi.out certifying, andi as to Superior Court conte Ire-
tite sheriff improporiy withhoids the goods now, thougit an inter- fusing te certify.
picador issue is directeti, he will give a ncw cause of' action ttgainst If the verdict bail been renderoti nt Nisi Prius thon according
hintîcif, a<ter demauti on tint, te the Act, Ilth'e deondant shitit bo hable te County Court conts

Summnons discharged. or te Diviqion Court coste eniy (as the case May ho), uniess thte
__________________judge who presidos at te triai certifies in open court imrcediateiy

after the verdict Las beon reoorded," &c.
831TIz ET AL. v. FORUMs. la an analngous case in Englanti (Spain v. C'adell, 8 X. & W.,

l'Irds su'ýjea te a rtferene-P' or te ceri«y for cus! -Wb.eo te bc tzejie 129,) Aiderson, Bl. saîd, "lNo doubt theo arbîtrator who je investoti
At ist Prius in u a ction for uaiqý. ia.ted tisau a verdict wa takefor S.0,wt pover by lte consent of the parties must in ail substttn-

subWtc ta a rI,jrenco, vitb put.,r t. lie refdree te certify fur ffl.ts in thte l'am,, liai natters follow lthe rotes laid dowtî in lte slatutes for the
m3nuer as aJud.-,. iat Nio Prloq TÉto reforoe reducoa the damnages to $tL8 bu) guidanco ef the jttdgo, that is, bc muet givo Lis opinion upon the
atîd inoabin iiïrd rittbotertifiuifor co4"s lt iad, thtatr &WU.d motter imuîediateiy, hoe oanot malte his sward a.~ ono tinte andi
ton.i» 42t publ.ibCd the r,'ferec hAd no ptower te corti(y for coots.

QaSe. %hotbrr a redèreo unter §u-. a oub'j'.ionuaot powur t. certirv for the, certify as te costs Rt a subsequent tinte. Vint is in substance
mite of te counry or interntodiate court. tho power possesseti by the judge nt Nisi Prius, whieit the arbi.

(-'th Jacussy, 1582) trator, nithough Le oannot foiiow it iiteraiiy, is bouud te foiiow
Tite first ccunI t te deciaration was forsolling grain seized on R cy pres, lte mode of doing witici is by immnediateiy inserting his

distress warrant for reot hefore the saine ivas cnt ; lthe second on certificate, in lte annar." The .uase of Greces v. Oorcon, 10 Jur.
R coenant for tLe price of certain fonces pot by by plitintifi's, and 27-1 je strong te te sanie efl'ect.
for cordwood. The third, the commuon ceunils for worir, laor, 1 think the case stands preciseiy on th-3 saute footing ns if the

ntty, andi on account statcd. Juolge nt Nisi. Prins led not certifieti.
The plea te tirst counit was, nlot guilty ; te second, payment; and No application coulé nfterwards be made te anether judgo te

to titird, nover indebtoti, payaient, and set ctfl. suppiy the defeet, i.. ûonsoquence eof the express nguioge et' thte
Thte case was entertil for trial1 at the lat Kingston Assizes, anti Act, antd titerfore 1 thiuk the summons must be discitargei.

n çerdict rendereti for plaintiff by consent for $5i00, aubject te the Stumnus disclcarged wi.thcut cotts.
award ef the jtitge of the Couoty Court, te ho reduced, or vacat--_______________
ed, or a verdict te hu entereti for defondant for any balannce due
defendant; award te be tmade by lI January, stibmiesion te on îîII<eSTON LT AL. v. WIIELAN.
made n rulo of court, arbîtrator te have tbe saine powter te certify L'atry of Ns~ iu rewrd-CiLa SWa. t14 C, oap. --, j. 2-03, 20.1, =0, 23 Vie.
for costs ns tho judge at Nisi Prius, cos of the cause, reference, îîeoi.senîycts isrcap. 42.

Wher Ina cunty cusetherecrd as entered for trial meore the commissionoanti award, tD abide theo event. day or the assires, andi afterards betoro the commission day settied, te 31as.
On the 9th Dec., 1861, the arbitrstor awarded that the verdict ter, tisou eonsulttng the Chai Jet jsiofthe Commuon 1'leDjs, Tult t t los

sheulti stand for the plaintiff on ail the issues andi lie assesseti and lte cos of entering lte record or coujaset fipe.
awarded te damages whioit the plaintiffs were, entitled te, recover The venue in tii canse was laid in lthe County of Wellington,
at $33. 65, and titat thte verdict he redu*eti te titat suin. theugit ail the procetigs were Lad ini the principal office at

Aftorwards on tho ! 8th Dec. ho signed a papier an follows: luI Toronto.
the Comnien Pions, Theomas Smith and William George Smtitht, On Stit Noveniber ]ast the attorncy fer plaintiffs having mande
lintiffs, v. David Forbes, defondaut, 1, Keuneth JIc.Kenzie, up te record sent it te hie agent at Guelpht, thte Ceunty Tewn et'

refereo in the cause, do ce-rtify, that applicattion bat beau duly 'Wellington, te bie entercid for trial and returzted after verdict.
made under lte 325tit sectIoa of the Commeti. Law l>roocdure Act On 9th Novetoher the agent fer defendant's attorney calieti
for a certificat. that titis cause is a fit cause te bu brought in the upon the attorney for plaintiffs beiteen threc and four o'clock in
Superier Court or County Court. 1 decline te certifY, as I '%m net tite aflernoon for te purpose of settling thte suit. He ivas thon
of opinion tliat it is a fit cause te ho hrought in thte Supeûrior inforutet ttat lte record hadl on the day proviens been sent to
Court, but in mny opinion il is a fit cause to ho witbdrawn front Guelpht for triai. It was thon agreoi ltai tho debt anti costs,
lte Division Court and trioti in the County Court, andi lta tite not including counsel foc or entry of record, should lie receiveti
Division Court in'd1 net jurisiction te try te cause, anti would withonî prejudice, and titat if plaintiffs were enltied te counisel
certify for County (ourt costs if 1 thought 1 Lad powter under tLe fee anti couts of ontry et' record ou foots afterwards appeat$ng
Act te certify that ite cause coulti be nirongh' juinan intermediate sncb costs store te bo paiti. Immediately upon receipt of the
jurisdiction. Ititerefore leave the point for the deci:sionof anscpo. monoy on titis understantiing a. telegrain stas sent by tLe atler-
rior court judge. Dateti thie iStit December, 1861." ney fer plaintiffs te Lis agent in uelpht that lte suit stasUpon titose facte, anti an affidavit staîting ta tac ceuncsol for settîcti andi net te enter te grecord. On saine day an answer
bot parties appeareti Leoe the referee, and il w"snrrnnged that stas received tbat lte record Ladl been ptevieusly ontereti.
refece should matie lte above certificate, se that tht. directions It appeareti that iu the ferenoon of ltI lovemer, liefere
for taxation ntight bo deoideti by a jutige of eue o! the Superior any lieîîiuement badl been effectod, the record Lad been in goond
Courts, a summons stas iesued coiiing upon the defendants te show fnith entercd fer trial at Guelph, though the assizes did net
cause îYhy the tnaster sitoulti net I' ta% te the plaintiff Superler open tili I lth November.
Court cobts, or sncb other costs as the presiding jutige shoulti Tite question was whether thte record, being in a county cause,
order." Lad been properly entered before the commission day efthîe

t 'vas opposoti on an affidavit statiug that thc astord stas deliv- asize, andi if eu whctiter plaintiffs store entileti te lte costs ef
ored ou lte 9îiî Dec., andi lta on delivering the awari lte anbi- entering the same andi counsel fee.
trator refusoti to certify fur arty coots, titat tue defendanîs counsel, Tît axing officer refuseti te ouest counsei foc or costs of entry
nt the request of plaintifse counsol, IrOnt before tho arititrator on cf record.
l8th Der-, anti thte arbitrater again refustil te cortify, but at te IL. A. Harrison apponleti against bis decision, contending that
requcst of plaintiffs counsel siguci the forcgoittg certifiente i ta in country causes records tony ho properiy entereti before the
it was net arrnt.get theo refcree atinuld mnake tLe certificate, îLot commission day ot' the assize, anti titot if entereti in gooti fatith
the Defcnidant's counsel was net an ossenling party thereo; tLot Iplaintiff is entîtieti te the caso ecntorng sanie tegethier stitit
on lte 9tih Dec. lte referee <îi net reserve lte tuatter fer furtiter counsel tee. lit roferre1 te Con. Stal. U.. C., cap. 22, S. Z3
considoratîcu, but stateti decidediy lie stouid net certif; ; tlitat on 204 anti 205, nnd 23 Vic., cap. 42.
appeanirig before lte arbitrators- on lte l8tit Dec. lte dctendant'e M1). B. Jackcson cotttra.
cuuusci wnîrcd ne rglit, as hie cons-idereti the orbitrator'a autito- flitis ..- Jt is for lte MNaster te decide wlietiter tîto costs
riiy ut anu eud. in dispute are or are flot te ho alloweti. 1 carinnt interfère.

B. A4. Harrison for lte application. M. B. Jackson contra.
I)atApEn, C. J-Whietiter tue tirbitrator Lad powcer or not te Tite parties nfterwardi went before the ciorti o? lte court, lue

c'rtify for ('otnty (',înrt cnýtR unider te clcîtsonr, in mae ttnlgltt lte recordl wtt' propet-ly entereli andi wa.v tnclitne i te allot
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the costs of entering il but would tiot shlow the counisol foc unles
actually paid. lie said, Ixoverr, tient lie wouîld consuit tic CJhief
Justice ot the Coalition l'ions and ho governcd by bi5 dtcîsion.

limting taon the Chier Justice lie re!îîsed on a subsequent
day to tax the cosis eitiier of entering the record or couusel
fée, holding tbst the record cou.d ixot ho enterel so as to on-
tetle piaintilf ta C0>15 of exîtry or couxîsel fe befro the coin-
mission day o! the assize.

CIIANCERY.

<R..portel by TauAs lioDows, Ps.,farraer-al Lawo)

IIAmiLT,oN v. TitoutNiiLL.

An iineuîxbrsnFcr lias no rigit in the tl'mter's cilice, ti tipugit a prier Judgnit
ni, the eaoxindtitras t: vas irri'gularly obtaincd at labo.

This was un appeai froos the Master's report disahllocriog a
dlaim offéred on bebsuif of an infant petisioner, Sophia Thornbhi,
upon a jodgment otineti by ber Trustees againat ber father, the
defendut, llichaerd Ilail Thornisili.

Tite groutid of the Niuterls judgment wale tient the judgment
mis irregular and void, inssmuch as it was obtained lnuan action

lei wb*ich tbe proceeding bail heen cemmxnced l'y writ of summons
sîîecially anosd 'hra he cause of action cousisted a bond fur
£2000, with a condition ta excoute a mo.'igage on certain pro.
pcrty mentioncd ix> it for securing tbc suin of £1000 lert, ns ai-
leged by the trustees o! Mrs. Thorbil's marriage settiemeut to
hlm, -whicb 8ata of £1000 as settled os bis marriage, sfter the
deatb of Iinself and bis wife, on bis children absohntely, ant! the
petitioner, Sophia Tbornbill, bcbDg t-bt sole surviving child, bad
bocoxtue eenl'y outitlei ta it after ber father's deatb.

The Master wus o! opinion tient the 15th setion of the C. L P.
Act (19 Vie., ch. 43) dit! uit spply to suche a case, aud tberefore
that îl>e judgmsent iras irrcgulaï aond voil. lie rçjectocd t4o prou!
oiu that accoelut.

Thsp wi'p thb sole gzonuud of his dQçiqn
flard for appcllâzet,
llococU for (hoî plaintif!.
Bilake ej Wood fer incuasbrancers, 'alto but! pp7wq their claime

in the Mastcr's office.
Spa.%oca, Y. C.-Tbat tbc judgment was irxegglar caunit bçi

douhled. it was, lu, fact, concQdet! by the learne4l counesel for the
appellant lin thet course of the argumeont, but it dit! net follow bo-
cause it was irregularly obtained tient it was vQid,. It was, 1 ait-
prehpudt, a petfioîlyv'alitl antI bindlng, jqdgmnt agaiust Thornhill,
snd it sbculd haxve heen admitied tbercfore as P. claita against bis
estâte. What position it should occupy smoug the iocusabrauces
nffecting the est-ste was another question. Upexi this. quetion I
inay observe that it does not appeaer to me that an incunibrancer
lias any riglit to impugu a prior judgment in tbe Niaster's office
on the grouxld tbxçt it avo feregularly obtaixied. Eitlser ha bas a
right ta mova- w set it aside on tient grauud in a court o! law or
ho lias not. If ho bas not such right ho cannot impugit it on
that groom!i ina the Master's office. If ho ba-- such rigbt ho abaouit
exercise it. AndI the 'Master connot, I apprebend, rejcct or poat-
ponie a claîta foundot! on a judgment merely on the grouni that it
vas irregularly obtained, so long as it romains uudisturbed at lair.

Tho subsequent incumbrancers cea show nxything ttiat woultI
entitle thamte b prioriîy ut Inw, but nos, I apprehiend, tbat the
judgment vas irregularly obtaincd.

If ut conmoun law, ah bthe Irrits Leing lu tuse Sboriff'a banda,
tlîojudgment in question must have priority, why should il; not
bave prtority iun equity untess it la obnoxious ta soute oquitywhaicb
posmpettes it? 1 cannot suppose tient the order lin this case in-
texided ta givo an'y unususl privileges to thse incumbx'ancers.
Thete vies ne reason for imposiug auj uuusually stringent ternes
upon thse petîtioner. lier claim-betrayed ns abo was hy ber
Trustees, andI defriiuded by ber parent-vas, if true lu fact, as
rigteous nes possible. Thse order, 1 tliink, would have been erre-
neous laiat g.iven lîbe'rty to question t>îc regularity o! the judg-
-tent on technical groureds, tend 1 cannot put surit n construction
lipon it.

1 have no objection ta order a stay ut' proccdiugs on the orfer,
that the incumbrancers may inake any application that tbcy may
hie advised to niake to a court of cottmi lawr, and tbey wîll havii
the riglit, of course, ta irapencl the judginent ln the Master's
office on any grouni thxit 'would p.,stpoue tho execution upon, il at
law, or tiuoe any ground peculiarly cognizable ini equity.

In the petitioxi which 1 havo peruse! *he petitiouier claimns an
equttahie lien oct the lands lxi question, by roason of the bond to
the Tr-istcs, atxd theaslienation of ti lartda mentiouedl in it, lin
exchaige for the lands in question. Siieli a dlaimn certainly bas a
great appeietance of just ce. It was nfierwards, as 1 undcrstand,
tbat the roorigage of the plaintif! and the different jeidgments
wcre crested.

It sees to have been thoughit thiet the registratlçn of these in-
cunibrances gave theni priority over the potitioner's equitable
claim. But titis dlahim ws one nlot affecto! ')y the registry lav,
andI it xight deservo coneideration wtxether, uender sucb circuos-
btances, the in!nnut's claira vionît ho postpoietl.

It is truc tixat notice inight bcet material fact to bc sbewn, but
to wliat extent andI as to wbat persans iL would bc materiat ta
shew it, miglit also deserve serions consideratioxi.

It must ha referd ta tUic Ma.ter te review bis report, wit!îout
00510.

1 have thought it uîy duty to makze these observations fer the
benefit o! the infiiut, 'without intendhig lin tho slixihtest dlegrie to
prejudge any 1,oint nlot veosticJcided on tiiapeal.

TvLx.v V. BRADBiURY.

VUjen the aile or land wbtch wma subjoct te a rnurtgage, the vendor ga.te a bond
in indemnify itbe puicii%%er agaliist the tocumbrance, and thereupon the, trans-
action vite wznpieted. the pumrbaser givisîg a inorxgage for £&o<», soit payltug
reaide of purchaa) mnoney la cash. Tho mo,-tgage given by thte purchaser '*55
trisferred In a tbird Party for valut, but w112s notice of thse existencu of tise
priorlncunmbrancer. %wboiubffquostiy toak proeeedingq st law agsln.%t Ibo Pur-
eb.îMer ta roerer thse âMeucý et bi&t mortgage. wtto opeu CId bill ia
itis ceurt, claiming i iisbx 101 =P1  ~ naxtdeb'Ic Ddairoo h
prier mortgap, whfeicli asthen dite and unpldd. t. upion for ffl lIn seicto.
te retala tie Action ai.law vas refxsc.

Thîis was a bill by Rivas Tully aguinst 7.qipes L. Blradbury, IVm.
Bradbury. an'l Aaxe.bald, John 'MeDoneil, setting forth. a purchase
by the plaintiff, front the igfendu.nt, Jxstnes, R, Blradbury, lin Novem-
ber, 1856, o! certain lands ut Owen Sound, which ut. the tinse of sucb
sale were beltI by is father, the defeodaut, William Bradbury, as
trustce fur hiem, anti vec Lt the tinte~ 8ubject to a mortgage made
by the former owner thereof the ycar 183, for securing £500,
which " wAs payable ut a VI ne long stIxce expired," andI ihich
liai beon assignet ont George Alexanader, vile wns entitleti to
receivo the money secured tbereby; that at the Urne of makixîg
axich purebase, it was agreed betwecn plaint*i-f and dnctxdnnt,
James Lb. Bradbury, that ho (Bradbury) sbould p ,y oir such mort-
gage, and shoult! give te plaintiff a title froc andi cicar of ait
incumlirances : tient the couveyance thigrefor was executed, to plain-
tiff, wbo ptsid a portion o! the purebaso mortey, andi excnted a
xuortgage in fa"vur of the daiendant, James R. B3radbury, aecuriug
the balance, (£500O,) which bat! been tran2ferret! by James R.
Bradbury ix> the latter part of the year 1857, and waa thon boit!
by the deteudant, MelYouell.

The bill zharged notice to 'McDoul o! the agreement to psy off
the mortgnge fieldI by Alexander, and clairned tient pleintiff hud a
right to sppbly the £500 secured by 1>15 morigage to Brsdbury, to
payiug ceff the first mottgage so beit! by Alexander ; and prayed,
amongat ether things, an injuoction bu stny proceedîngs at lavw by
MeDonell sgainst plaintiff to recover the amouat of the morigago
ta B3radbury.

Tite dofondant, Mo\IDonell, answered tbe bill, dcnying ait notice
of ûny agreement as ta the dischsrge of the mortgage lield by
Alexander, or nuy notice with respect to it, other than appeare4
lin the abstract of till furnisbed to hien. The bill ias taLen pro
confes.to against the defcndants, Bradbury.

Au affidarit of the plaintiff was filet, reitorating ths state-
monts in ïhc bixll. ite deféndant, James R. Blradbury, was
oxamined on baha.lIf o! the plaintif, before a. special examiner:
his e-vidence, hoîrever, did nlot vary mfiter.aill frorn the l'acts
aet out ln McDonell's ansiver. Upon titis state o! facto, a motion

1862.1
1862j
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ivas made for ant injuliction to resiraiu the action nt laiv, on) timo incumbrance, ani intending tlint it sl.alI bo dischargeti by the
tic gruuînt of platintirfs riglit to apply the nîoney duc upon bis vendor, hoe nevcrtbic!ess grants a mortgagc andi covenant, binding
inur1gage te Btradbury. hinisetf se pay tic balance of tic purclînse xoney nt atatexi tinxes,

Fitzgerald, in support of tbe application. andi takes firout tho vendor a bondu te ulisebiargo the incuînbranco.
If the morîgnge givenî by plaîîîîîtf bail still bcen lîcld by Brati- Thtis agrecîncut iîîdicates a clcar intention to my mind that the

bury, a clear riglit Nvould exist for plaintiff te apply the amtount balance of the purcbiase moecy .4honit be paiti irrespoctive of tho
dite by him in redîîction or tho amount due upon tic morggage prior incurnbraucc, anti tlîat nec lien snoulti exist upon it for tlic
in ftic baudsi of Alexander-; the po.4itio, of the plaintiffis iii met diecliarge of that incumibrauce.
thut of surety for the debt duo Ie him, andi -1)vot v. lic ke (4 It is truc, th..t if the mortgnge remnained in James Dradbury's
Grant, p. 408) is an acflîiority iu faveur ef plaintiff. The saineO bands, and flic plaintitf lîsti paid, or ivas required te pay the rcr-
rulo mubt apply as te MeDouelI, -,vit look the as!signment inibjcct viens incombrance, an off-set would bu mnade of one against the
te aIl Uhe equitable riglîls of pla;ntiff ns such snîlety. Jou.,? y- ciller, iii order te preveat any iucon-ieniot citcuity. Bunt, as 1
Mossop, 3 haro 568; Moorc Vi. Jerî-îs, 2 Col. 60; DeIatIP8 v. understand tho law on titis point, tic rigbit of set-off, wbeu it is
(Jîb3on, 5 Jur. N. S. 347. morc matter of arrangement, tinu des net arise frott contract

Tlîo culy point admitting of any question i3 tlie taict of notice express or implicti, accrues ouly wlicn the necessity for makir.g
te McDonell, but the notice coîîveycd by the abstract or title, tHie arrangement eccurs, and net hefore, and if une or Uie funtis
andi iic is admitteti by lîissusiver, is sufficient furthis purpese. lias been proviously alienatud, it doe8 net arise as ail.

Strong contra. Albougli James I. Bradbury is bounti te Inuflic present case, tbe circurnstances, 1 thîîîk, excinde any
pay off the mortgage hed by Alexander, stillititis affuirus ne grounti implioti contract that one moi igage should be a security agit
for plaintiff applyttig bis debt in discliarge of it. Tho pleadings the other ; anti as a lbonafide traîîsfer vwas madie by James Blradbury
aint cvideîice shew duit a bond was exectuteti by Bradbury, fur of the nsertgago cxecuted by the plaintifl before any right of set-
the purpose of îîîdemuirying plaiutif% againsi. tHe iwottgnge of off accritet, liait is, before the necessity for it arese, 1 tlîînk it
Alexati ler: tlîîs, it iras contendeti, crincei na intenîtion on the troulti bc unjust te restrain NleDonell from enféeciug bis legal
part of tle plaintiff te rely upon tuit security, net urnon ilny riglits ; and thereforo I tbink titis application must bc refuseti.
rigbit of lis Io apply the amonuut secureti by bis own mortgage te
cluochiargo that lîcîti by Alexander. Iicsides, a persan taking a
bond o! indcînity cauot refuse te pay blis deLS, because ho bas ,aEs. '!U5N
mseib bond beforo hie bas stîstaineti any loss.ANRW V.MUS .

lIere the most Ilînt eau bc claimeti on belialf of plaitiif is a Praclice-reach af iiujunactn-O-oer Io commit.
r; glit otf set-off, but titis îlot baving attachefl bu'fore the transfer Whûiro a pirty ronieailte a brusrh of an ltàjuîclt!ona frr ervlceo or theo order utpoa
of Tully's mert-age te MeDonell, lio mnst bo treateti as hoelding hi iuotleitor, but b,-fo-e Ipersuo'1 eerîtee of the luîunction upon ithe pirly tai.

dicbrgd f t oient, tie court will commit hlm fur coauaspt
J?îynje! v. IVanzandt, à Grant, p. 498; Ex parte v. liîppg,13, 2 in titis case au, injuniction had been grantoti against tixe defenti.

ci. & J. 98; iJartiet v. S,'îeiIcd, 1 D. M. & G. i371 ; C'1eri v. (tort ant restrainiug bitu fromn ce!Iecting rents or etberwise interferiiîg
Cr. 1- Ph. 15 1, were amengst other cases aise citeti by counsel. witb the estate of' the plaintiff. A copy of tlie order directing

ESTEn, V. C.-The material facts of this case, I understand, arc tbe injunction to issue -ias served on the defcndant's solicîter on
tirese, the defendaut, Williamn Bradbury, purchased the landis in the 16th September, 1861. but the defendant, vas net serveti per-
question, subjeet, with cter latis, te a mortgage for £600 te one soually wiitît the injunction until tbe 80th September, 1861.
Alexander, 'whichbch covenanteti te discbarge. James Blradbury, Iletireen the times of the service of the order antio ethe injurie-
anether dlefendant, became entitled ia cquity te the landis in ques-. tien, thse defendant coUlecteti rents belouging te thse plaintiff's
tien, but recciveti ne cenvoyanceo f thora front bis father. William estate. Evidence having been taken,
Bradbuiry. Ile contracts for the sale ef tlîem te tho plaintiff for Jf'odgîns, foe hie plaintiff, moved in ceurt fer an erder nit to
.£615, of ivbiclî £145 is paîid, anti £500 is securedti y morigago' comitil the ileIfendant for breacli of the injonction. Ile cited
and James Bratibury by bond agrees te discliarge Uie mortgage ta Drewry on injuections.
Alexander. Thse conveyance te tbe plaintiff is madie by William EsTPES, V. C., after Ileav'ing the cases referroti te in lDrewry,
Bradbury, as a trustee for James Blradbury, andI lie enters ilîto considered ftiat notice te the solicitor tlîat an injunectien bai been
cevenants fer Ulic titie limiteti te bis ewn acts. James Blradbury ordereti was snfficieiît, andi thiot thse defendant, baving violateti
tranisfers the mertgage for £500 te the other tiefendlant, MeDnieill the erdcr, was guilty of contcmpilt, anti ho tlierefore granteti the
irbo comnacuces an actionî against the plaintiff on the covenant for ortier nisi. No cause baving been sbowa on the retura Lit thse or-
payînent ef the mertgage money ceutainc i n ut, anti tbis suit is der, an attaclimont was issueti against Hie defetîdant fer brench
shereupon instituteti by the plaintiff for an injontction te stay pro- of the injunctien.
ceeding.s la that actien, anti te apply thse mortgage holti by Mc- - ___________

Donell to thse exeneratien of the lands in question from the mort- c oU N -Y C O URT C AS ES.
gage of Alexander. The claime is baseti on se-toral greunis ; fîrst,
tiat the estate is a surcty, anti is entitîpti te apply its vwn tiebt
te its exoneratien as sncb snrety; second, tIsaS betb James anti lu tho County Ccurt of the coxiaty er Elgin, betore bis flocor Jcoc ierim
Williamn Bradbury, te fermer by bis bondt, tIse latter by bis ceve-
riant, baçe ogreeti te disvbargs the mortgageo f Alexander, anti ?METC,%LFE v. WIZDDIPIELD.
tbat the plaintiff bas a lien on bis owi purchase -noney or mort- Tae2-EcÛia> lat.--Cbn. Smat. of Canada, ch. c, Mec. Sl-Ac*wan for Peahes
gage for securing ail for wlîich lie bargaineti, napiely, the estate theruuder-Demurrer.
froc frein incumbrances, aîîd lias tiîerefore a rigbt te apply his Ths occerai Flectisa Law, section si, enseta ibat "1overy botel, tavern and oliop
morigage te the discliarge of tlîe iiutibr4nce Of Uic prev!eus- ia v.hich spiritisnus or fermcntcd liquors or driak are ordinsrily soit1 sali b.
morîgage. Concetiing tbe existence of tiiese rigs la Uic abstract, ctosrd xornog; the two d~ fur polhiig, ia tle xane marant-P as it sliud: ti ont

.çunaday durng dîte servicee, andI that ne Fpirituous ur fermenled lquors esUal
for the sake of argument, I tlîiîk flic circunîstauces of the case bo eoI.I or gît-en uiurlîîg the. sid pcnod under a penalIty of $100 for eltiier
furîiisli an ansiter. te *hein, iiîantsncl as they indicato rn inten- oftenct-.
lien, ilît the twe mortgages shahl lie intiependeut, ant liat eue lnan action for Péalties under tht, Act for both offeoaces, clataing $100 for cuchla 1 septirato ceunis,neai ut bo hchd as an indemnity or security agaiust the thier, lidi u.n demurrer tk.t the prohibitiorn ta absotute, not restrictui by any sixlag
anti inasmucli as these riglits canneS et' course exist iu opposition la esbcr a multes.
to the express intention. llati it been inteadeti tlîat the plaintiff 140. lîat a pireo e ui wol@ tircliratlon that the liquera wcre -suppliel te tra-

,elmwaa b3d, sud ne aerurrr t the secondl coîlat.
elionîi liaveO a lien on lus purconse mency for tlic discliarge of Ahou, tiat a plca thoit there waa s: u hen te Act iras passéd aiv isw of the
the incunîbrance affecling tlîe estato, lie iroulti have undertacen land rc-qulrîng taveras or liotItia b0le ciosed on Sunday durlag divine service
te dusebargo il, anti purchosedthe Uiequity ef redempîioîî merely, ws;ttad.
wbiclî would haeliaoue tlîe prudent course. lie weulti in this Declaration.-First counit. Fer fliat the defendaut is indebteti
pase probably lhave pait i littîe more fuir the estate. Aviaire of te he plaintiff le flic suni of $200; fer flint lîcretoforo, te wit,
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on the ôthl of .iuly, 1861, a poil was opcned and bcld ini and for cgiio fleacultynxgnUriiosdnmnin a
thomuncipliî oftAi toinsip f ïrtuutl, l tAe cunt ofnow an adit.itted principle in Colonial Legislation and bas becs

Elgin, for tlic election of a membcr to reliresent, the catit riJan;g of rc.gisized by our 1arliasnent, as a fiondamiental principle of our
the Bai.i county in thc Legislativo Assenibly of Canada. And for civil poliey and tho frec exerciee and enjoynient of religions pro-
thnt tic defcndant, bciîîg l<eeper of n botel or tavern whlerein fessioit ami( worsbip without discrimination or preference is
spirituona or lernicnted Iliquors or dricks aire ordinarily sold ini allowcd under proper restrictions to ail licr balaje9t3 ' suhjccts,
the said townshîip of Yarmouth, did neglcct to close and kcep theo Christian profession is the religion of the inliabitante and tbe
closed lus Bald botel or inverni on ino said! flftb day of July, in Chiristianu Snbbatlî is the day of rest and worsbip recoguizcd by
the mantier dircred by the Act, chapter six of the Consolidated law. 1 tako thoso words tbcreforc to poirt to tho nocessity of
Statutes of Canada, intitled -An Act respecting Electious of 1kecping closCd cvery hotel, tavcrn, &c., during tho two days of
MNeniber8 of the Legialaturc," aud conrrary ta tie provisions of polling in au election contest witb as inucli strictness and scrupu-
the said Act, wheroby the defcndant forfeitcd for bis said offenvo Ilosity and in the saine manner and as il ought te bc on a Sunday
one liundred dollars. during divine service.

Second count.-And for tint tho defendant, on tho said fillb Gth. Supposing the Legisiaturo badl not used the words "-on
day of July, nt bis botl or tavern aforesaid, in thse township of .Su,îday durîay diviîne service," and suppomo this country were tu
Yarmouth aforcsaid, did seli or givo certain iipiritnous or fer- consist of a largo majority of these wlîo profess tho Roman Ca-
înented liquors or drinks to divers persons in bis luotel or tavern i hîoli systemi and the words in this Statuto wcre -"in the .same
aforesaid, cnntrary to the provisions of the sald Act, xvhercby the manner as il 3Aould bce during the passing of a public relijions pro-
defendant forfeited for bis said offenco theo further suifi of one cession," 1 tbiuk there would bo no difficulty in saying tbat the
bundred dollars, intention of the Legisisture was to poy respect te thoso wboso

Plcas.-I. Tho defendant says that ho does flot owvo tbo said religions profession migbt tend them te belieye and to follow or
2.b Tat tolmed jbn ctelqossl rgvnt u~in in sncb at procession ; so here 1 tbiunk theo duty enjoincd by
2ai perans ths bym woyn ocflicfreshor. d orgient te h Legisiaturo is te kecp taverna closed with as ennch strictnes

sdfcot' taes bot naot otbcrwie. t travellers lodgiug ne us apoint of obedienco to the xsecessity of inburing purity of
defedanta tvern bu netothrwis. 1election n the mîisclîief ibat that clause of the Statuto wss in-

8. To %o Mach of the plaintif 's declaration as alleges thRt the tended to cure, as the deference vehich the commuaity geuerally
said defeudant, nt flie 8aid tinse wlien, &c , neglccted to close lu.s Ougbt t0 Pay ta the fcelings and '-civs of those Who engage iii
said hotel or tavern in the mranner directcd by tbo Act thereun Christian worsbip on the Sabbath and thzo requirements of mura-
roecrred to, tbe defendant says tluat tiiere Iras not nt the hiue of lit and public deceuîcy.
passiug the said Act, or before tise passing tiiereof, any law of the It. coneot understand that the Leg*1alaturo, îvhen passing
dine rcen.aon r oest ococdo udydro the Election lave (Con. Stat. of Can., cap. 6, sec. 81), liad any

divin servce-.intentien ta reter or te make -illusion to tbe provisions of' 22 Vie.,
Demurrer ta bathi pleas. rap. 6, wbich restrains tic salA of into1icating liquors fromn Satur-
Joinder in drinurrer, and notico of exception te flic deelaration day niglît until Monday îîîornîug, becauso that, Act merely applies

that, tisera is no Inanner pointed out by law in whicb hotels or to Upper and flot te Lower Canada, and it surcly could net ho in-
tavrms Bhal be closcd during olections, as in ss.id declaration tended tw nake tise people of Lower Canada uoderst'and tiat they
xncntioued. wec boutid te reand a Statuto exclusivcly applicable to ibis part of'

Paul, Plaintiff's Attorney for thse demurrer. the Province in order to mako themt bave proper appreliension of
.Ells, efedan's Atorey n sppor oftheples hiat is ciijoined or forbiddcn by the 8lst section of' the Gencral
Luis Deendat'sAttoncyin uppot o' tb plas.Election lasv-that it stands as au independeut cuoctrnent -ko

lvoîîEs, Co. J.-lst. The object of the demurrers in this case severot others puroly local iii so far as Upper Canada is con-
is ta test thc mesning of' the 8Ist section of Con. Ste.t. of Cani., ccrned.
cap. 6. 1 tbinkl that according to the rules of construction of' 8bB keigo
penal stahutes, sncb as this ia, tbere is no difllculty in reci: 8h.B keing oen an i'otel, &c ,during the two days of an
tic inteutioni of' the Legisltiture, and that it is not till obseurely election, i. e., flot closing it in the insinuer intcnded by tic Legis.
expressed, Isovever strict a coaUnttil May ho placed upon its iatiire, is a pelial offeiice. subjecting the offender te tie pcenlty

ivordiug.of $100, aiid tlîo selling liquors duriiig the sanie period is aulic-r
2nd. The intention is fia doubt ho promoto coniplete freedlom to pietnlt offec su$c1îgtî raîgeso fticlwh.ool

cvcry one in the u3e of lus oven unbiassed juîdgmcnt in the exer- pea- tof $100.inupnth becinciso of tho clect7ivc franchiso, and te rcmove froin bim tlîe banefol *9tl. Ini tis vieve 1 tluinki, îcaainuo leojcin
inflenc ofintoicaingdriks ad te iporunites f toser-used agiinst its -vufllciency is gr od, and tîjero ninot be julgmcnt

veho assemble in toverna and drinking places ta tempt the unVw.%ry for the plaintiff upon it.
in order ta make thern vote under tIse inflouce of' intoxication, 10,.h. Fîor the reasons berore stated, i. e., tlîat tlie provis4ioi of
in a nionner Uîu-y woul flot do in their sober momenti. Statute of 1T. C., 22,- Vic., cap. 6, lias& 1o bearing upan thc ques-

3rd. Every botl, laverai and shop iu wliich spirituous or fer- tien, I thiik the second pIes is no auswcer ta thc plaiuŽriff's action.
nîcntcd liquors or drinks are ordinarily sold la ta bc closcd dnring 1 th. Ani as ta the st pion, I tluiîk it insufficient, becauise it
tise tveo Pollini; days of' an clection. neitber traverses Or confesses ami avoidsa lît is uullcge ini tho

4tb. I tako the wors in II ivards or rnuîaaicipaliiies in tchich the decllaratioii. anîd, in my opinion, it veas flot nt ail neccssary tint
pois are he!d," to mecnu a word as applicable tu a city or hoiru the Legiskaturo should posa an Act of 1'arlintient cajaiîiing iliat a
election and a mauaicîpati:y te apply te a couuty or riding election. havrem slball be cioei on Sunday during divine service in order te

ôtis. And 1 t'jke fromn tbe words II n the sanie manne,' as zi gv cffect ta tbeir Stahtt rcquirîng that laveras shail be kept
.should bc on Sunday during dilant service" ibis meaning, i. le., by closed during an election and puuting out tbat the inanner of its
the laws of' Upper sud Lower as Weil as of UTnited Canada there being s0 Lcpt closed shuould ho the saine as it should be on a Sun-
is a public r cognition of tbe Cbristiao Sabbath, and protection day dnring divine service.
giren te those prafessing christians «hio meet for porposes of 12tb. If the Sist section 1usd exprcsscdl its intention in tliese

puli worship on the Lord's Day callcd Snnday, and at other veords, "lu inte saine nuanner as by law il is bound Io be ou Sun-
times. 1 refer ta tbo Stocutea of Layer Canada, 7 Ueo. 4, cap. day duri divinue iert ice," dieu in tlîe absece of' suc, a loir tbo
3 <1 827) ; 1Ueo. 4, cap. 2 ; 4 Gco 4, cap. 35 ; 415 Geo. 3, cap. 8 1 t tiction would have bu-en inoperatire as it ib. I think tluo last
10 (180à) ;aise ta tse Stttas of Canada, 14 & 15 Vie., cap. pieu is no onisver aîîd offers no i::suc, nt ail crents it is ne answer
100, sec. 12; 7 Vie., cap. 14 (1843) ; 12 Vie., cap. ù'8, sec. 90; ho the second coutit
14 & 15 Vie., cap. '3G, sec. 3 ; 22 Vic., cap. 102, ne. 7; and Judgrnent for pltintiff.*
cap. 54, sec. 282 ; aiso of Upper Canada, 8 Vic., cap. 45, s'e.
1, 2, 3, &c. ; 22 'Vic., cap. 104, ua otAiers:. and aithougl ic $h Tlstsjudgmnt has ineen nPrxcd on appcal. (Sce2flU.C.0, B. 27
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COIJNTY COUAT CHIAMBERS.

lie uHAmbr;i, MMII tire cofrnty juit 161 tue CODAir &~ Mk

appoermurtolaske hi# cialI-Arson.

Th,> Ialit or lranedo of furisoorfr net the qubstIon te déffle an â~pp1tcatloO for

Thé- IteS= or M_ tte s. r nature eof purinlent in,! ettdoacè., and prtr-
tAbility ef pilebnaers *1peaitog ta také iris trtttt âts tire iOiXrtflt queons te
ire coeeidere,

lTdd, wiren i fi eheve prlenor stternpted te bribe tire constablie te 41low him te
escea, tire irobirllty or irtî apm~urr te take bis trial %vs tee el iglt f.r tire
Judgs te artiar bUt. Wa refOset!, afhreeti t was eerae Iniths e atote à cri-
talait court ecorpôest te tr'y ture Ca"e riont SIt.

Tire ehtrrge in tis case -«As fbr feloenltly' drtinig one Flrtin6o
Stumpif ta sot lire te pWgloner'e dweIii irottý ln erclèr tiat hoe
miglit rouaver frein tire Equitable Itisgranoe ceat ny a 1"rg
aant assut'ed to thée pr.i-onter by tirat COe2piny in thre event 'rf
its bcbng destroyed by lire. Stumipli' Was thre oùly Iritnée te
prove tire tact examinird beiffre tire dommitting MagIstrate.

Paul, fer ptsecier, applied fo)r irait vrpon Copiés of tire depegi-
lions teken before tire cemmitting M %istrate axnd tîpet affidavits,
and rited Taylor on Evidence, 177 anti 179; Archi. Crimn. Ileicl.,
225, andi urgtd tirât tire ouly evidenco atginsb tir prisener tias
tiret ot au sccemplice and produced Saffidtivits impewching tirtit
,witness's ciracter.

Stanton, Ccunty Attorrley, contra, prodrled tire nffid-..-it cf tire
constabrle tire exccuted thre warrant tu appreieid, *«io'h set forth
tirrt prisener attempteti te bribe hM ta lot prisoner éscapo by
offering him a deed of eome ]And cnd money.

Tire alleged ameon toock place about tire tinie of tire Sprlog As-
sizes and prisouer vas flot arrested util tirey tome over.

Huonzar, Co. J.-oiTgfpon thre autirolity cf Regina v. Scaife
ant wfk 9 Doti. P. C., M6, wic *as aIeoacnted lapona in Re.
ginar v. <JaUtthcr, by tire Irish Couirt orf Queen'a Benitir, reported
in 80 L. T. Reporta, pnaf 221, and i ,se open tir a utbcrity cf
Berromet's Case, 1 Eli. & DI. 1, 1 muet refüso te bail tire prisetrer
for tire fellating reasses-

I concaive tirât tire rerison 'why parties tiré ermittod te prison
by MagistrAies before trialisj for thre purposeocf ensurirlg or
nxaking certain tireir appearance te talco tiroir trial, Und thre sine
priociplo e i e ire adopted on an Application for irsiling a person
comrtted te take hic trial; anti it ie flot a question as te tire
guiit or inneceo0f tire prisaner-it is on tiret acceunt flecessary
te sec thether tire offeece is serions, vhether tire evidence is
sîreug aed whetirer tire puni-tment fer tire offence je beavy.

In tis case tire accusation le a very serions oe, i. e., prooeriug
andi hiring anetirer persen te set bis irouse on fire andi te bur it
In arder te rccov'Žr from an Insurence Company a large suin of
xneney whicir iad been assuredti e mim in tircCivent OZ its being
accidenîcily bureed ; tire punisirment i. very considerabie, ]i-
prisonnment in tire Pemitentiary from twa years upwrrrds te tire
end of life; tire evidenco is strengly presumptire ef guilt, ced
liesides tiret, t-ho pisoner appears te have endéavetrred te pur-
choase bis escape front tire crxstedy of tire constable tir acrrested
him andi bcd hlm lu charge, whichr dots atcy wtîti uny hope tiret
ho ivould, if ordercd tae bc iled, cerne forward te tako lis trial.
I thmuk therefere I would not be excrcisiug nry discretien prepuriy
hy granting tire order asked for.

Orties for bail refused.

ELECT[ON CASE.

irefaro RE.Y.mve MciCaztr, 1sq Judge of tiro Ooucti Clurt of thea lun1w
Cenuîes eof Froatene, Unex sad Addinglon.

Qalhktcafr of ctur-ffed of osr.srnL ro4J-Admubflity &f!parai eru«dence
ta eauiodrt or cors, me.

1. In tire ce of a rntialcipotity divlde to bwards, whre a roter '.s entItIed Io
vole In thre ward ln whtch hoa residei, ha lt et cntttd te veoa le srry othar
ward.

2.in tira cms of a iruneebnlter, rcrddcnce for oe inuntir nait before tire cloctIon
là tan sentWa te q=ltikato as a voter.

3. Wbire tirére was grest nolpo and coaFkaln aithe polliux yulaý but no per.
s.oal y iolence offerod te thre voter, tire rillcgatlun of itidationtu tji la tire
prôot

4. te tc*àytt 6owthrrsll&rrhoxerlsertl rtei
ire r&tcl si sucb, but et the Urne of tire eleetien irait tira preperty lu r-Ppect otf

rwhicb ic 14 rated.
5. *PÀWO ortd'ebçe cannet bU reclairet ly a returffing offlcer or JurTlgo @ittfn M as

É«týter, teesrsltor vàry thre contents or tireus5ent raiL
A Writ of adtinsm, in the n~ature of a que arnô M ese

upon thre fit t Judgc IcKenie, c iling uron tire detecdant te
show by what authority ire xxsed, enjoYed and eievreiséd the oflice
ef municipal couircllman for Rideau tard, iii tire City of' Ring8ton,
the relu ter claimlslg anulrrtereSt in thre election as a catxdirlatC.

Thre relater comptainetl thaï six iltegat votes had bren recerdtd
at tire clection for the diendant, and tiret ie (rietor) MAd a clear
legal majorlty of tbree vates ovoer the defenditot, and seould have
liten rettirneti electcd. Th'ie relater clairnet thre act fo' Iximself.

Tire rêlator obj;ected te thre vote of one Thomas Camrpbell, on tho
grnUUd tirât ho *38 residing ie Victoria Wtrd Ut te tirle Of tire
cleotion, and étititied tiren te rôle therein ; to thre voteocf one Wm.
.McKeo, on thre greuirl tbat ho vas residrtig in Frentenat ward at
the finie of the election, and etilled then te voe tirerein ,te tiro
vote cf onc John Mtills, on tire ground that biras net ratcd for
any propert7 in Rideau tard, and tixat ho voecd on reci preperty
assessed cgaiast bis father ; te tire -vole of one Jacob Wilson, on
tire grouei tiret oue David Macro faisely per3ouated Wilson at the
election, And voted in iris name ; te thre voté cf ont. Davidl Boel~l,
on tho groaud of naon-ridcnce, ho being afssessi as al lieuse-
irolder; nd te tire vote of oc Johna Ilickty, an thre eound tbat
ho *as, thronrgi tirreasby violente aud intimidation, induceti te vote
for the tlefendârt.

The derehdnt, il! bis qnater, denied the allegatians of tlxir rela-
tcr generally, rud objected te severn votes rY±corded fer thre relu-
ter. Tho defeedant objected te tihe voe of one John Waters, an
tire ground that, ho "aes flot suflieiently assessedl; te thre votes of
one John Redpath andi cne Benjamin Redpatir, on the sumo grounif;
te tire voeoef one William Aubin, on the grounti of non-resldience.
lie olainiet aise tho voe of one James Oyeus, as iraviug been

recordet inl a niistake by tire returning offloor for tire itelator,
whiereas tire vote vas intended fer the defeudaut Exceptions
taken by tire defendant te se'ceral otirer votes ef the relater vtro
of a ecrical ebaritetor, and unnecessur3' te hocirere neticed.

J. O'Reilly for tire relator. J. Apneta for thro defendant.
MeKrNrr, Co. .1--Accordiug te tihe poli-bock roturned to me,

118 votes bad been polied nt the election fer thre defendant, and
116 votes for tire relater, se tiret tire defendant tas returned as
elected by an apparent majority af two votes ever the relator.

1 amn cf opinion tirat thre voates cf Tiromas Camxpbell, William
McKee, John Mills, David Sewell and Jacobr 1V"Iso, tore mlot legai
votes, andi must bre strucit eut of thre iollI-bok; andi tiret tire veto
of John Ilickey sireuld not ho disturbeti.

Tire evidence showed cenolusively tiret Thomas Campbell tas
residing attre tinie cf tire election, and a long tima before iî, in
Vicoria ward, and entitteti ta vote in tirat ward. Williamn i-ce
tics, at tire time of tire electien, and for a long time hefore it,
resîding in Frenttnac waard, and entitieti te vote in tiret wtare at
tire tinie ef tire ciectien. It je olear tirat, under tire 78tir section
of tie Municipal Institutions Act, Campbrell anti' MclUee could net
vote in Rideau tard. Johne Mîlis had ne right whatever ta voe.
Tihe real property iu respect etf tiicir ie voted, vus mot bis pro-
perty,er assessed againetliim. It was the preperty o? iis ftirber,
and nssessed agaiuet iris rtirer. Davidi Seweil hati net been
residing in tire city of Kiegston for oe mentir 1Lefôre thre electioni

itim tire imennixg of tire ct cf Parlialnent; on thre cantrairy, hre
bcd been residing in tire township of KiugBion for- several menthes
before tire election. Oe Davit Moore falseiy personateI Jacobr
Wilson et tire eleetien, and veted for tire déferidhtt as Jacob
Wjlrro,. Tis vaes An nlusbiug place of' effrontery, iiý*ççolving a
crimirral violation ef tire lAti. As ta tire vote cf John Hickcy, 1
tink il, ebauld net ire di8turired. ft is truc tirat thero tas grent
noise and confusion at thre poling place tiren îflkkey vent up te
vote% andi violent languirge puse, but ne personat violence was
offered te lliccoy. 1 timnk Ilicey, if ire hmd ni tnind te, rnigit
have thrielti Iis voe front îir3 defendant. From tire evidence, I
ara inclined te think that tire persuasion of Lean id more influ-
ence over tire mind cf Hlickey tiran tire turruleuce of tire cret'!.

rmAnciî,
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The fiee illégal votes recorded nt thé élection for thé dcféîîdant tiat the right of municiVal elecoar te vote r'este npon the last
-nately, the votés of Csnpbit, MciKeé, Mille, Sé"011 and Wil- revisél U ssmlt. roll, and evtry Iletuttving ofilcer la bound la
son, muet lie deducted froin thé 118 votes recorded in Man fa'ver inj the reoeptiott or rejéetion of votes by wbat appeare on duch ral,
thé poli-boosr- This wili reditco the aggrtqgate or légal vote and bas no right te réeort to extrinisie e-tidenoe ta elptain, lAry,
reccived by the defendant to 113 votes, givlug the relator an appa- or contradict. ihat appears on snoh roll. TIIO law riquitreg gtat
rent majority of titres votes over the défendant. care in preparing thoe raols. Thé assenôrit traits thent up tier

It is admitted on sil aides that the vote of James Ovens wri thé golernnity of an catht, in thé firet instaneu; thon thé ourt cf
Intended for thé défendant aud cttred, by a mislaké, in the poli- Révision revises the proeeédings c~f thé aoessore, sud au ùppéal
bnok for the relater. Thé évIdeuce adenîts of no éther conclusion, tics ta the County Jadge front the Court of RévIsion. And the
consequently thé vote of James Ovens met boe dcdacted front thé statute déclares thitt tho toit ns fintaUy passed by thé Cénrt, isf Uc.-
prosa 'votes reci'vd by tlat rtlator, and addedi ta thé 113 lea vision und County Judge shall De vatid, andi bindiag on aiti parti"s
votes éntered for thé Mdeant. This wiIl reduce thé number of eencérncd. Thé aspesmént rails, ic appurs, are reectti or grcat
nggegate voties rei-veti ly the veIator, accovding te the poil-bnok importace aud ehould bo prepRred Il grt tae sud intelligence.
te 116 votes, and inrrense thé number receii'cd by tho défendant They tix the hasts of taxation, and régul até and tirait the rlght cf
ta 114 votés. 'roting at electieua. Thé roll sotties thé YvItte of the ptcperty

I amt clcarly of opinion, under thé law, that William Aubin iras sssséd, snd the charactér in whlols r party la assesséd, irbethér
flot entitled te -voté in Rideau irard at thé election, lié tert thé as owner, occupant, oi-jalntly 'witts other persons. Thé rettnxhing
city in thé spring, in coanpany with a yeeng iwotan, leaving hi officer is boîînd te réceivé or réjéet a volé, -céording ta *hat
vvifé and family behind hlm. flrefé hé tort, hé sald bis Interest appears on thé rall or thé capy sent te bim. When a party
ini thé promises upon xçhich hé voted for $100 ta oe Vinrer, and appors on thé rail as an owner, thé reteraing officer cannot
bas been out of the pos.ession of thein ever sincé. It is true tîîat reccivé éxtrinsîc evidenco te show that hée issun occupant only. Or
hée returnéd te the éity a few weeke héfoi'é thé election, but thero 'lien tsve parties appear oin the roil as biousehalders thé returning
vas nothing ta show that ho haLd reseumed possession of thé ses spd officer caunot receivéeoc utvidencé te siaoi that the eue is a
préréiees, or that any co hold (ho ypossessiono ethora for hiat. On freehoider and thé éther a hauseholdér. And that i8 irbat thé
tée contray, it, ws eshév that Elmér lied thé possession et thémn Ie3rued counsel for thé relater proposed in référence ta thé

tbrough bié tenant. The eatue reuri flin the voe shotild b vite ef John Waters. la a scrutiny of votes thé Judge is bouud
a frecbolder or a houscholder, at thé timée of the élection, irithie by thé saute lair, thé sauté rules, aud thé saineé restrictions as thé
the tnunicipality. It zr-nnet té iiaid on thé évidence that William returuîng officer at thé éleCtion, lu thé assesemnent coll produced
Aubin was thé one or thé other at the tinté ef té élection ; it is st thé liearing oftIbis cause, 1 find thé folhowing éntry in respect
very clear hé wua flot. %Evetai cf thé adjedîcated cases show of John Waters :-Il John Waters or Garrett Fitzgerald, with a
that whén a person solls or disposés of thé promtises asesset figure 1 in thé columa headéd Ilonseboiders yéarly value et ceat
ngainst hM, betireén thé titan of thé asgssment sud thé élection, pcoperty, 42 olas" owif titis entry means anytbing at ail, it
that hé esnét vote on such promises, as hé osunot bie 3aid in inan that John Waters aud Garrett Fitzgerald sèine way or other
respect of them to bé a freéholder or a hooseholder at thé tùtu ef are houseboidérs in respect et thé as2cssed prapécty. Mc. O'Reily
thé életion. at thé hearing, offéréd paroi évidence ta show that Jahn Waters

The vetaofe John Waters roquires ta hé eonsidecéd carefally. iras thé occupant, aud Garrot Fitzgerald thé entirretr thé assesecd
Thé outries in thé asseosment reoits must ho éxtnénd in cannéctien preanîses. 1 refused ta recéivé Ibis évidence, sd justly sa. Thé
witb thé las. J3y thé 168rd section of thé Mlunicipalt Institu- returning offcer coud Sot recéive sucb évidence St thé élection,
tions Act, it In enaeted II that thé assessors %hall staté in théeir andi 1 conld nlot roce-vé it, nt thé scrntiny, asgit would hé admitting
nevessaleut rails whether thé persenà theeein uamed are frenholders évidénée té exPlsin sud cantradict a seritten record madie évidence
or householdére or bath, and %hatlin luparaté colmua for thîs in thé mattài- by Act no' Psrliament. John Waters culti net voté
purposo use thé initial letters F. sud H. te signîfy thé san as a bousébolder, s thé ccli shows that Otaccet Fitzgeraldi bas as
respettiveiy,"l and thé 2zr4 section of thé assessmént lase thst mucb a right te vote as ho hes, aud 1 cannt déc.dé whioh of thens
wen land 1é asesseti against thé esenér and occupant, thé ases bas thé righit te vote, aud bath could nlot vote. Hé cnnet vate
sers shalt on the '-oit add ta 'hé mamé et thé olynér thé sordtitilder thé 8thth section am a joint occupant With Fitzeraldi, as
1,owner," andi to thé usiné of thé oecupant thé Word océcupnt;". thé raté is ton low for that purposé, sud if hé couît vote at ail on
aud by thé 19th section, thé assessors are réqulréd "te set doivu thé présent, assessteut, roll, it wauld hé under that section. 1
thé narres aud sursoiras in feu, if thé saute cau hé ascértainéti ef thini t Ibs thé 78th, and SOth section of thé Act eut out thé right
ail taxable persane résident in thé maniéipality, who havé taxable of John Waters te 'votea on thé reai property, as rated andi as8éssed
property tbércin." Thé 7tith section et thé Municipal Institution utéls éie seemu al isvt sa iéa voé
Act defincs wbe shali hé municipal eléctors as folloss:--" Thé aud mueI be struck eut. It irould be a artiste of tinte tle diseues
clédore of every inunicipaiity for whieh thére iss a ssessment roll thée tact that a John Waters appears ratcd on thé rail tag-ethér
shall bé the male fl'éeholderd theréof,, ià sorti or thé bouséholdors8 w1ab Jante Webster, as it is net thé samée tan ; aud if hé seere thé
thiercof ns havé béén résident théréin. far eue month next béfore sainé man it îvould do ne goond, as the raté is ton loir.
thé élection, Weho were seérally rabt ou thé iast reviséti ascse- Thé usines of Benjamin Redpath nnd John Redpatli are e*ntered
ment roll for ceai propérty in thé munléipithity, held in théir owu on thé rail in thé sante mtarner as thé naines et John NWaters and
rights or that of théir wves as propriétors or tenants ;" aud by IGarrett Fiiigerald are, and thé principlés of law whlch ara
thé 79th section it is ettacted. that - in casé bath tbé owner aud' applicable te thé voeofet John Waters are applicable te the, votes
occupant ef rest property are taledi thevefor, bath shtait hé deéuted of Benjamin Rédpath sand Jolnie Udpath, consequcutly their votes
catadl withist this Act ;" andi by thé 801h section, 1,that irben ny mnit, hét disiqtlawed.
ceaI property is owned or occupieti jointly by two or more person-ç, 1pon tItis 'ew of thé case, thé votes of William Aubin, John
and le rateti ut au s.mounî sufllcientl, if équally divided amnong thét. Waters, Benjamin Redpath sud John Redpitth, foure in ait, must
te giqe a qualification ta cash, then eaeh &hall hé deeîaed raltaI hé deductéd frnm the 116 vates standing in taver et thé relator.
,çithin, thé net, otherwlsé noute or thevaé hahI hé deemétig se ld ; " swhich seul céduce thé actual numbér et légal votés reciveti by
andi by thé 97th section it is enacted IIthat thé oierk et the munici- bim ta 111 votés. avhieh hein.- de<lucted freint thé 114 légal votés
pality shalt déliver té thé Returuing Officér, teho is ta présidé W~ arljadced to'thé déféadant, wll give te the défendant, a clear légal
thé élection, a correct capy et se ranch ef the lest réviséel assesef- majority of' 3 votes over the célator, couscquently thé défrendant is
ment rail fer thé mtn:cipsIity, nrard, &o., as centaine thé narses of cutitléti to held thé Office ef couocihînan, te which hée bas heu
aIl moite trechelders sud householders rated npon thé roil lu respect électéti.
ot rosit ptoperty lylng thércin, aeith thé assésséti value et thé méal As thé détendant is éntiletil te holId thé soat. il hecomée
proerty for ashich, eery seéh, 'person is se rateti.1 unnecéseltiay te digrosî thé queetion raiscd ut thé hearing about

On readiug ever thosé sercal unactmeuts carefully, seith thé te qualîtteatian et thé relater.
ndjudicated ca'tés, aud in canéétion with thé commes sens of tbé A considérable portion of the flifficultiés 1 had ta encounter in
et thé thing, I amn nabto te arrive ut any élter conclusion than. doiding this case, bus Ïbeen cawséd hy thé déflective tanner in
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whie tho asiessinent raille Vrotited hadtacison made up. The
assessors scoun te bavo repudiafoti the plain andi intelligent dire-
tien' of flic siatiutes cid haive introdatcot a novel mode )f thoir
oavn, net Banctioncal by any etatuto whlacoror. To flic dirctions
o,)ntiinoj in the 1l 3rd sec a n or titi X unicipat Inettitutions Act, and
jn tIse 18th andi 2 1tl seotions of tho Aigsssoent Act flic> havb paiti
no regardivolîctoror ini tho asîolsrnent rotts produced horfire mec, fit
tho lîeâîing of ibis cause. 1 amn, hiowerer, bouti b>' Iaw te tact on
tho rolls rs they are, andi not on rôtis as f hey ouglit to bc.

For thse roasons already statuai, I arn of opinion thtflitth deoen-
dant la entiflodte f0 lh tihe office and to jutigient on the pre5ent
writ of sumfimous in flie nature of a quo warrantai issued againat
him. Theroforo I consitier andi edjutigo thatt thse Bitid office of
Municipal Counacilman for Rideau vrard, in tic City' of Kingston,
bo alloiroti andi edjutigeal te binm the defendant Thomes Flynn, andi
that lie bo di8missjet anti disoliargeti from tho promises ohargeti
upon him ; and aise flint hoe do recovcr egainst tise said relater
bis proper co3ts andi charges laid out andi exponded in defending
himself.

Jutigment for tic e ifendant with costs.

EN GLISH CASES.

V. C. WOOD'S COURT.
(I'5om~ the .Lato Taen ..)

11OLMUS UT AL V. Titi: Qti;gx.
Pdô&"o f n tIU-Jurslîcuopk-indi in a cro&,ny-Peîlioe o! f Right Atd IGO,

23 21 1-a c. 31.

This court wili not entertain a potitUon ofrigbt to adjiudic-.teoupon artaina totuuîds
veOc,.f in thea Crion, tusl.rd in oe of et coinuie,, flo wiIi la iiirko a dt)c"e
ZIii ersca as agoîcîlnt the SQoTCrig fl et iis country In the characte: of Trus.

te ho0fItnd ta a Britisis cotony.

Demurror. '-Vov 15 and 10)

This iras e demur-er filed by the Crown te e pefition of riglit,
presoget untier thse Petition of' Riti, Act 1860, to olitain rester-
chien fromn tfiC rown ef certain lands witltin thse city of Ottewa,
ie Upper Canadaà, talion b>' tise Olnance Departameet under thse
euthority of thse Rideau Canei Acf, anti flot ectuaily useti for the
purposes of tho ceanil. If eppeareti that in 1801 ai cocnoaon of
lands in Upper Canada ires madie by tie Crown tea eMrs. M'Qucen.
la 1827 the Rideau Canal Act, authorising the construction of a
canal for connecting Lako Ontario îrith the river Ottawae, andi con-
fiiining certain provisions for vesting in thse Crown the lends
requirrrd for tlic purposes of the canal, iras pessei b>' thse UpperCanadit 1'rrliament. 'lie canal, eviichiv as complototi in McI-ty
.81V> passer! Ilrougli the lands concedeti ta Mrs. t1'Queen, but
Itf' n bul $ides -f the canal atract of surplus landi, whirb formeti
tlie subject-m:itter î-~ the present claim. Thse prescrit pefitioners
claimed uunder the laite Colonel B>', vriso bcd purchseeti n 1832
f-arn the beir-eit-!aw of *srs. M'Quecn all the landis conceletil to
lihnt lady. la 1843 cri Act iras ra"sed by thse Provincial Parlia-
mnent of Canada, f-ar vestingin the Ortinance Depnrtment thie Rideau
Ginai, andi flic landis end works belonging to it for thse service of
tlie lepartuatant. Thtis Act coiîtaincti a provision (sect. 29), that
all landis takon front privateo amers, under thse authorit>' of tlic
Rideau CAnal Act, for the uses of thse canal, ilîicli lied liot been
useti for fuit purpose, sisoulti bo restoret t ne parties tram whiîan
the sani e ie talken. lii 18-sl3 an Act was paset b>' tise Canadien
Legieiature for vesting flic Ordranace estate -andi praperty je lier
Majest>', for thse liatfit, use andi purposes of tise provinces. Tlîe
pefîitaors, as ic persans iiiteresteti in Colonel By's Canada estato
lied filed ibis petition of right, climing thec restaration of so much
of thie landi tîiken for fthe use of tihe Rideau Canel as lied nat been
uaeti for tliaf purpose. To this pehition of riglit the Attorney'-
Getierai hati demurreti.

Tutt Solicilor-Gceral lS*tr R. Pa1m,"r), Sir Il. Courais, Q. C. andi
li3acken, for thie Cromo, in support of tlic deinrrer, canfendti
thlit a court et equity in Euglawilabnd no jurhiction ta eatertain
questions of right te landis lu e Britishs calai»'; thant tlic courts of
thse colony liwici tise landis werc situete i l amplejîîrisdliction
ta onfertain sud> questions. No case was bore raiseti upon %vic
a court of equit>' couid aducae The Petion cf Riglit Act,

23 & 24 Vict. c 34, expross>' doclaroti fiant a loge! riglit was
givon ta parties iris miglît obtan ant interosc ini landts 8itinteal as
flic presmnt %more. Tlîeycifcd l>enta v. Lord Baltimiore, 1 Vos, soi>.
444; Clayion v. Attorney'- (76eral, 1 C. P'. Coup. 97 ; cand referreti
fu Stary's Conflict of Laws.

Giffard Q. C., I. Ml. Cooper and l ifoson, ie support of the
poctition, coiîtcauld tiiet tlie court lied ample jurisdlienon f0 mako
a doorc in persainir, assumieg lier Mîîjesty to ho fie tru2tec
dwelling bore, lit wrlorr the landis in qucstien wero vestoti as
trustee. BI sucl docro a cotîroyance coniti bo direchtd, andtiti
-numeretion etfltie landis wit> tir respective* boundaries ahi aineti.

No pefition of riglit coulti ho proseîîtcd in Canada, whlero flic landts
ivore. Tise reînody vres tisat pointcd out by thse Petifion of Riglit
Acf, 1860; anti if wes onl>' under that Actftlint a poctitioe 8inular
to tho proseut coultil ho presenteti, anti justice obtaiet. Uîîloss
tise presont potifion could bo eniortainti, flic petitioilers irotilt ho
wlîolly irithout a rcmedy. The>' citeti Earl .Kildarc v. Etuatace, 1
Vera. 418; Lanes v. Mit.citeZl, 4 Droir. 57 atal 15 t; S. C. on appeel,
2 De Gi. anti Je. 453 ; Cran8ton v. Johnstone, 8 Vos. 17 ; Tulloch,
v. HIardy', 1 Vo. C. C. C. 115.

Tire VICV-CîtANCsELOR, farter statitsg the case, saidti ant thse
tiemurrcr rst ho tillomoti, on f lic bruiai grouandth laf this court
caulti net tako uapera it8elf to adjudicafe tise claims to landi in
one of fthe colonies, anti flac tisere iras nothing in flic Iletifion of
Pîiglît Acf 1860 misicis cotîlt have the offeot of îritbdrawing lend
front flicjurisîliction of the country ia whicli f mes sifuateti, enti
giving flie Engliss courts jîiri8diction over if. It hcd been con-
cedoti on boisaIt of the petitioners tisat ne, direct rensody in rerr,
ceulti ho giron b>' fuis court as te landts out of tho juristietioti ;
but it mas farguei! that, according ta a serico of cases beginning
with tlîaf citeti fraîîî Vernoen andi Penni v. Lord BJaltimrore, isore
the questiin diti net arise so as la involve the action ef fisc court
a . remn, but e Jecrec coulai ho mrade in perrooar, thonthe flictu
Court of Cisencer>' bail euflurity to tact, anti order a convoyanco fa
ho matie as dirocteti b> flie colonial legislaturo in 1813 (according
to tise aliegations ln tise petition). Tiief reaily iras ftle main
question, but if appoareti to hlm that if must cloarly ho docideti
cgainst flic pofitioîîors. It iras argueti thaf tise Crown iras a
hrustee for theso petifioner ocf tise landtiîn Canada, andi irais bounti
ta restord if to thein ; fiiet if if lied iseen a case botwueen sîîbjccts,
andit tise trudtes more founti ta ho in ibis country, those trustees
maulti ho bouei b>' tflie decec of ibis court, anti fiant flic Qîieen
imust ho talion ta ho a trusfeo in respect of f lose landis presetf in
ibis country. But fuis irais e singular doctrine, anti it woulti ho
a great surprise fo fthc varions colonies enjoyiîîg e separate logis-

te ure, if1 tisey more ta o aloJ finit b>' %ii Act passei ii Englanti,
fo aîci ts>y ivere niaf canieriting parties, the courts ut fiais

country wore autisorizeti ta deternsine tise riglîfs te property in tise
colonies as ftgâinst flie CDol oraIegiShstUre. if ba]J t-?Vn COIstendot
fiaf flic Crown, on tise fheory of being prescrnt ererymbere witlîin
ifs dominions, must ho talion to ho ii thle position of e trusfee
present iiifiais counfry, sa as te hring tlie landi in question ndter
ftie jurisaliction of flic Englioli Court et Chancery. But cvcn
assunsing thaif a trust exisecd, tliat flic dait ires not more>' loge!,
andti lat, courts of equify coulai cercise jurisaiciion in inittfors
relating to landi in a foreign country', still it vrais iocossar>' fise
tise frustce shonîti ho itinl tisejuria-diction fo gir'e nny apertion
te thîs court. TRie lend iras unquestioiicbly vosted in lier Nitiesty'
b>' fie Act of 185c6, for tise hentefit of the province, anti in thaf
point of vicir lier Majesty iras juat as mue!> proscrnt in Canada as
in Englati. For flic purposes of th,. Acf, anthli doctrine of fiais
court acting in perioan, lier Majest>' coulti not bo talion te ho
within tise jurisdiction of this court in respect of landis sîtuato ln
Canada, anti lielti b>' lier net le virtue of lier vrorogative, but nttir
tire Act f ei coloniaîl legiiolafure. On tise higliesf grounti, tiiere-
fore, that it mats nef itsin tise sope of thse Act of 1860, or
inferidot thoreli>, to tratister f0 this country tise jurisdiction over
Il.ni in tic vrnoua colonies upon tise mere supposition tisef tise
Crown iras proscrnt as a rru3te ini Englanti, tise demurror must bie
aliowrot. Tiîis rendereti if unnocessar>' for hlmn (flic V. C.) te enter
infoi a consitieration of the othor arguments urgeti in support of
tise demurrer. Ile considereti tlîis grounti sulflicrîft te oblige him
te altow ftic demurrer of thse Croirn, anti uis costs.

Ordor accordingly.

[lAr ,tl
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UNITED STATES L.AW REPORTS. of your works and the manufacture of gag. 1 now give you duo
_______________________________________________-und tirncly notice that tho cection, of your works and the muatn-

SUP'RFME COURT OF P1î1LAIELPH1IA. facturo of gag, bas injuredth îe water in tny well, so that 1*. is
wlîolly utîfit for use, and if yon do not prevent injuring iny watcr,
i ii procced against you by duc course of law.

POrrSDOWS O.âS Co.%IrA-;v Y. MiýUnRPI. "Jouy MîuRritr.
ÀVuùac--LiUof IMOrt«t Gs .mpnnY. "Pottsdown, I)vemxber 8th, 1866."

t.Acroration iq exempt front conne<iuenlid dam.qam oniy where. boing ciolixei About a'. yent after tItis lit u tuk anotbcr woll, wbicix cost about
wIth tlhi. sf51 riitit ofetiiîîieft domain. 1'. tales privitte I;.r"perty for piublic tne, sîxty dollars.
tomnaton prrpr cenalosdwit uh.imga13tO ate On tho Itb o! September, 1858, titis suit was brougbit, ns abovo
2.A gasconpanv eaaal,0 aswlc.ta .mailtche1.corruption eltctd.
of the piaintlfl ground and weii, by thu flid4e prmLtltng (rom tii.worki,; anid
in notxempted,&qacorpr5tion authOri.d bytatittcrTyo lioi>uini Theo declaration contaîneti six caots, iaying the cause of tito
of uiak.1ng Sas, and te purchase la feu simple thi. reui estate, n,.cemsry therofor. action as n nuisatice, to which lthe defendatits ptcadei flot guilty,

3. inu an action flont a gai comntty fur a nuîisnce. tho court delined fi As witit icae
Ilwantofln tttoetly, or opptcoeLYiiy, cau-ing sucb gmells aw to aonoy tit e&C

pl.Inttii1below lu a specil and pecultar degrre Wyond otitorn, lu t1,0 Immediste IOn tho (rial, the following agreemient bctween the parties wns
vicinity." Ibild. thst tho dinition wsi net perfiect, but tiîat ifhen takca l Ign d by.t onoatilldh u as
counection wtth thte tttruttioti tui tbejitry, - that a certain de.ree or ollonsige sge ytecusi n ie nct as

odor sa unavtidabil Inc1doýnt to the tltaimee, and muet tme, ndiîred by the Il 18-ff. October 26. It is ngreed, thnt if the plaintif is entitlcd
rbilel Il w4p as favourable te the detend.int at a more lierftect one Nvould have ta recover ltat lin titis case, nnd does receoier, the jury shall

=t, a,î, au't a cause for rorcruiug the verdict of tiîejary. asses the damages, un tho- basis o! eniro compeusatiotn, prospec-
Error to lte Commun Plans of Montgomery County. tivoiy, as well as up te the present time, for the entire aliegeti
Thtis vras an action on tho case broughit Soptember 14th, 1858, injury, if any lias been suifereti for wbieit compensation ougit,

by John iMurçthy tigainst the Vottsdown Oas Comipany. lcgatly ta be inade, and in consideration thereof, plaintiff releases,

The defendants were incorporateti by the Legislature of thte rcinits, aind for eveir tsttoarges ait or nny right or rigii of acotionu,
Stutq on hie ' .t tif Marcb, M8lù, tin the usuai forte, with authority ciailti or dentutnt -wizli 'e mgCn'etdnlyof ibis ngree-
to aupply witit gas-light tbe borough of 1ottsdown, and 6uch ment> have in the future, on account of any continuance or main-
itdidifnaa anid corporations as migitt dpsiro to produce, ssiI I teriance of te aUecg2d injurI, and nuisance cotuplaineti of, allier
and distribute gas for lte production of artificial tigit ; ta' moa andi beyond the day of the institution of thte present action, unleas
lad. eect the neccessay apparatus for manufacturing andi intro-. defendants, by soute new erection or niateriat change in lthe loca-
ducing lte same; construct the requisite buildings andi macinery; tubstnriaonitrjuctio or tupeti wo ryel on litif or teandt
purchase and p-repuro the necessary materials; ivitit the rigiit fusanilo embrrci. «ith injr ontethotio t i

enter upon nny public street, lane, or highway, for tho pufpose of property, nte rae.Iih h true iutent, meantuf, and. spirit
layiug do'eit, repairisig, aitering, andi inspeoting the pipes noces- of s agreetment.
sary for conducting eaiti gas, doiug as littie damnage, &o. Il Titis agreenient tu bc fileti of record in titis case, andi ta ba

Soon aîter lte passage of titis act, the company purchaseti in fe ever bintiing on bath parties."
fee simple :3ucit reai e3tate as was; necessary for carrying an the Tho plaintiff requesteth îe court ta charge lthe jury .
business of thu corporation, andi commenceti their works in Juite, i. Even if the jury believe that lte defendrtnts bave constructeti
1856, wbicit woeo complctedl on the lOtit of Septetnber of that their ivorks ivith the isuai skili andi prccaution, they are notwith-
3eav. standing answerabio in damiages fer any injury 'wbicluthIe jury

The silo selecteti by tho -otnpany for their main work.-, lies niay find has been donc te the propprîy of the plaintiff by meas
between thte lteaiiug r.aîlroilld andi tito Schuylkiil river, on lte Iof thte construction of thù work,, o! thadendn or asacon
verge of the burougi of 11k Wtdown, cunvenient ta the canai andt quence f titeir use in theo nufacture of gs. aosraitroati froni wiehi they -wero to receive titeir supplies of coal, Tedfnat ouse h or ecag

&canti is thte suost avails hIe andi central point froni .hich ta, Tt eednsrqoteitecutt bro
su îy h own vçiith gas. 1. If theo jury Etnd that the dzfendants bave not been guitty of

lThe btouse of lte plaint if, whbicli is a ]total, is also itetween te negligence in the ereetion andi in tho carrying on of said ivorkis,
raîlroati andi the river, and near il thte gas works were erected, the thte plaintiff cannot recover.
main tank and gas nmeler beîng about sixty feet frot plaintifWs 2. Tîtat theo defendauts were authorized by iaw te crect saiti
line. 'Tho si tu that locality is sandy. In sinking the pit for works, andi ta bave tbe rigbi ta carry thenm on for the purpoe of
thte tank, veins of wraler ivero discovereti, and afier the flooring of xnar.ufac.turîng gas for the publie, anti are not respouilible in
the tank bai been put in, il leaked in severai places. The damatiges for lte ordinary andi usual smells that usually procet
omnionia wellinta which tho water front the gas.wasber is fre s udit miorits, lier are they liable te pay damagesi for itîjuring
dilscbargeti, is linei with rougit atone ivithout cernent, and bas the plaintiff's water, unless done by lteir negligence.
nu artificiai oullel, tho Ivater iteing allowefl ta soak inta the 2. That inS no songe catu the gag worksbe consîdereti a nuisance,
eartit. 'lhiere mcre other bouses in the neigitiourbooti of the if conducteti andi carrieti on in tue tisuai andi custoniary way that
worlts. Soon after lthe works wei o comtnenced, t0 ivit, June I3tit, sjiiar works are conducteti and carrieti on.
185f), M.%urphy causei te foilowîng notice ta be serveti on the The Court below (Sniyser J.) answered titese points as fol-
Company : Ioas-Il lThe points of pinintiff are correct, subject ta lte quaiý-

IlTa thte Plreident and Managers-of the P(,ttsdOwn Oas Cons- fications cantaiued in aur anavier t0 derendants' seccnd point.",
pany. Aa ta the ponus presenteti by the defendants, te court ssid :

IlYou are U~reby nolifleti ltat 1 wili hulti you liable for auy Il1 %e cannot so instruet the jury. Tue question is nlot one
dama ge niy property ia y sustain in consequence of the erection af of negligence or no neghigence, but of nuisance or no nuisance.
your wDrlts, and lte manufacture of gas. 4J3 Muiu If thetIeftndtints bave etitir ea constructed, or carrieti on anti

"June 12t1t, 1856." ua'ur cofldutted their works, or batb, as te croate an abîdi*ng nuisance
ta thc partîcular injury of plainliif's property, titey are hiable iii

Anti also anuter natice, serveti in the sie wvay, on theo Sti' of reasunable damagez tîterefor, vibeiter titere vins nogligence or flot;
lieceniber, 1856, o! vibici te following is a copy : subject, tovieyer, 10 the qualifications containcti in Dur ansiver ta

IlTo the President aud Maaesof the Pottsdin Ga% Comn- the second point.
pany. Il2. The business of .nanuf.acturing and distributing gos is lavi-

IlYutt. arc itreby notifted taï; on lte I 3th day o! June last past, fui andi beneficial t0 (lic public ; aund the' îlcféudantti vere specially
I gave you lamiful notico ltat I ivoull itold yon fliblo for aIl authorizeti by tîteir charter tu engage in il. il certain degree of
damiages loy property niigit sustaîn in consequcuce of lthe crection _offenbi'.c oduur is uttavoidably incident lu te busincis, and msust
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bu endured by the public, or the business must stop. We, there. Thc court itîstruoted the jury that the question was net of negli-
fore, Say that the liw is as stated in the first part of the preposi- gencu, but nuisance, anti chat if the ivorks wert constructe-3, or
tien (that relating te smelis), %intess the defeniants. by sornetiîing carrieti on, or either, se as te coate an abiding nuisance, te tho
donc tu the construction, location, or conduct of tchoir works, hiave particular irijury or piaintill's proecrty, the company were liable
wvantonly, unnece9sarily, or oppressivoiy causeti suclt mmolis andi te reasouablo damages, wlîcther thoro was negligenco or not. This
odeurs te annoy piaintitfin -_ special anti peculiar inanner andi instruction iras correct - 3 Bi. Coin. c. 13 ; S/buter v. Thbe City
dogree beyond others in clic iminediate vicinity ; auJ such annoy- Le9 liai., Octi ber l5th, 1858 ; Greer v. The llorough of Reading,
auce shait, int h3 opinton or the jury. atnount to sucht a nui8atico 9 Watts 382 ; Thbe Ifiyor v. llandoiphi, 4 W. S: S. 514, arc not like
us is ret.Žrred te iu the ansiver tà the fîrst point. this:- but the cases et 17otveli v. McG'ey, 3 P.awie, 269 ; Biarclay

IlTito latter brandli of this proposition, chat relative te the v. T/be C'ommoniralth, 1 Casey, 508 . Angli on Watercourses 136 ;
water, is answoed by the repiy te the first point, tu whîch ive Ce. Litt. 200 ; Morion Y. Sc/bolefield, 9 M. & W. 565, Maison y. G'had-
reter the jury. unck. Il A. & Et. Rep. 371 ; Wrighe v. Wlliams, 1 M. & W. 77 ;

Il3. We runt nfflri ttîis proposition. If 'lo carrieti on andi Siorey v. lifammnond, 4 Ohio Rap. 833; Peoplevy. Towneend, 8 Ilill
conducteti as te croate and amnoutt te such a nuisance as ive have (N. Y. Reop.) 479; M1ayo v. Turner, 1 Mur. (Va. Rep ) 405 ; Wood
decribed, there is an iujury fer ivhich plaiîîtiff would bie erîtitieti v. Siiicliffe, Ici Jurist 73 ; 8 E. C. L. & Eq. Rep. 217, are in point,
te reasonable aud proper, whtich means more eeraponsatory, andi sustain. the view takea hy defondo.nt in errer.
di amuges, ne malter whîether the works 'rere muaaaged iu the usual lI'ho opinion of tho Court iras delivereti, et Harrisburg, May 6th,
tnanner ef others or net. This cotnpany could net pleadti de 1861, by
examplo nad practiceofe others in excuse or justification et a Loivt:r, C. J.-The Court was rigbt in saying that tbis is net
nuisance." a question of neg*iigerice, but ef nuisance, for se is the declura-

Thoe 'ras a verdict andi jutigment iu fayer of the nalainiff~ for tiel.. Ilow, then, tidti hoy degne nuisance? First, et smells,
$1400 damages and six cents costs ; vhereupon the defendant sued wantouly, unuccssarîly, or oppressively causing sucb amells as te
ont this %frit. and assigneti for errer the tolloseing inatters, viZ : annoy te plaintiff below in a special anti peculiar, <'.cgree beyond

1. The court erred iu rcfusing te affirn the first Peint et the others in the intiediate vicinity, eud te croatc un abiding nuisance,
defendents beloîr. anti erred 'iu charging that the question Wvas te the particular iîjury efth~e plaintîff'B preperty.
nuisance or ne nuisance, whcn there was ne evideuce et a uuisance We =anet cali this a perfect defiuition ; but, talion in con-
beyond wbat pertains te ail gas irerks. 1nectien with the instruction that Ila certain degree et off'ensive

2. The court erredl lu rctusing te affirm the detendants' second odeur is unavoidably incident ta the business, anti must bo endnred
pon. Tecrtersluruin teafrteteedtstU by tlîe public," it seents te us thet it muust have licou tiner-
pon. Th or re nrfsn aafrntedfnat'tidstood by the jury as 'rell anti as favourably te the defeadxInts as
J. If. Hlobart and James lloyd, iith whom 'ras Si. George lticker Thon oata rethee oruon bfave ecu. f gondad el

Canmpbell, fer plaintiff in error.-in unstrer te unr point., which Thnst the fud ecorrupt frin the ptnat' gruu ds nti'sl
raiseti the question et negligence ln erecting anti carrying on tîîe by thoed oruinapercelan fromBu the eenats nk tlau, ,,eà
wrkr the court bew rephiet that the case vias eue îvhicb raiseti coprtoatoie ysaue ecryo l uies n
the question of nuisance or ne nuisance, and rctused te instruc- corporain aufor ime sb ate s caryts buinessr anor
tien pruyed for. As there 'ras ne evidence in the cause tending it purchase lu te simprale rsc cai stae unta beamecess re
taecstabtush a nuisance, except in se fer its all gus wrks ar com, tied of uec nWe caet ferp sncb ceneeNoia dage aaexp
nuisances, per se, the question is, irbetber thoe irorks, proparey ioninplaved i thr. e fcnt o nopo ii ve nor incbh cxiop-
construc'.ed andi worketi, are per se nuisances, anti peterl th yior, lad hisnil hyinoeapisol hr
own ers are responsible lu damnages for tuse cousequence arising an iroaton, Tlthed weith porytionvooh apes onl t hrof
from the ordiuary anti usual smelis incident te suds wos If umnen ionoain, cte 'i a portio fo publi saton rigi et

nies lu the state. Wo argue, thieretere, tchat under thse ruling in
D/beatly v. Baugb, 1 Ca.ory 536, the court beloir sheulti have tot coI nado eqiei Judgment efflrmed.
the jury tuat tie plainatif lad ne cause et actioni. Analogous S-raeso, J, disseutiente.
case s ustair. this vicie . Am. Raiilway Cases, vol. 2, p. 292.

Thîis ai gument meetu thse second anti third assigaments et errer,
becanse. tsking the whole charge toeoher, the jury 'rere toli thiat G E NE R AL CORRESPONDE NOE.
the conîpany iras 'ýinblc for damage.s, aittîengh guiity cf notiig
bryonti tho proper uise of tise srorks. Tue sligbt qualification nsM
te the xnannfacturinq -anti distributiug et gus being legal anti bone- -,ouî.paynie:il of &ýOtc1 1pencsses.
ficial, titi not change the general touer anti effet efthUe charge. TO Trs EDITenS OF TIra L.tw JetJRIAt..

B3. M. Boyer, for detendant lu errer. Tise pl1aintifr belo ins busLU-,lIV jS 0,-u xeletcioili
cause te cotuplain et the charge of the Court beleir, tor by ît l 'L MIhaeja e. u xeenteioill
iras depriveti ut damages, on acconut et the noiseme sniells pro- the Fobruary number ef the Lame Jozirnal, about IlPayment
ceIdiîng tront the mtorke, î'.icss hoe coulti show tchat Sue cenîpauY, or Croira Wuitnesses.11 Permit me te illustrate yenr position

IIhy semctbing donc in lte construction et thoeir works, lid nd -
tonly, unnecessarily, er oppressively causeti suos smcîls te irn- y a nietl y u xeue
the plaintiff in a speciat anti peculiar asanner anti degrcc beonti Three or four years ugi,, 1 sent a bItter coutaining niouey tu
etîsers lu the immetiate riciuity ;" while, 'milh regard te the injury Streetsvillc. It uevcc caine tu santi. Ia tire or îlîrce 'roks
donc t,) the well of piaittf, te jury uçerc oid Il chtia tor s'cht 1 was writtea to about the înoney: I replieti, giviug a parti-
in injury, if it antiited te a nuisance, lie vras cutitiet te reson-
abe anti proper. iviiicis menuis moere compensatory, damages." cular description of the bills-bank, letters and nuusbers-

The inir 15 net ns is contesulet for, tchat a gas company însy pol- iviicis 1 liati kcpt, accordiug to au invariable custoun ef mine,
lute thse air -whicit a mtin bronthes, anti te irater which ise u5es, lu a book for te purpese. A pacty iras arrest ed on suspicion,
provideti it ho donc skilfuiiy, anti from, ne 'rorse motives titan sel-.
fstziue,. The ofler te tise public ofta clieal), rznte ight, is ne proper and a fiçe-dollar bill corrcspoudîngr ta one iu nsy list founti in
substitute tor pure air and miater. Tise pritîcipte sic uterc tue, tus trunkz. I kacu nothing ef this for saune iveel-, till 1 iras
&c., applies te dais as te otiier offensive occupations. su'rved ii a subpoena te attend tinn absizes at Toronto. I

The tact tchat the ticteum-iats are incorporated isl ne justificatien îadtengeapronSaolradytespynypae
or excuse. 1ti aa pcrtcnprain 'rluic geU aba pesa ata olaranuftnc-l yplc

cure., for priçtte profit. it is a public accommodation, but ýse Ma t hie D>ivisiou Court ofFice tilt uîy retîtru, anti start nt a fcw
ho hoel of Mr. Murphy. 1heurs' notice. By the geod offices of thie prosectiting attorney,
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tic case, çrhicli had been put off tili xny arrival, iras brougblt on daniage. The qucation is, ta ivhonm is the remaining S1O ta

the second day of my stay in Toronto, and 1 got home in the bc paid?
wonderfully short space of four days from the time of Ieaving 6ch. Do sections 77, 78, 79, 80 and 86 of chap. 103, page
Owen Sound. TI.o accused party iras fonnid guilty. 1100 of C., concerning summary convictions, apply to both

Thinking that tire County Auditors had a larger di8cretioii Provinces, or to Loirer Canada ortly?
than 1 have since lcarned they passess, 1 mnade application by 7th. It ie the impression of seine Magîstrates that accord-
afidavit for reimbursement of nccssary expenses, amouriting in- to 124th chapter of U. C., ail moneys muet ho sent to the
to sixteen dollars, exclusive of the lose of tinie. 0f course the Clerk of the Pence ivith the statement of the returns of con-
application iras rcfused. victions. le this so?

Noir, if I hiad been careless about sending moey, and, A reply ta the above quiestionst in the next issue of your
instead of keeping a list of the bis, &c., sent et the request valuable journal, and any suggestions you may make, wili ho
of the plaintiffs, ied mercly cncloscd L-ad posted the money machi appreciatcd by magi8trates generally in this quarter.
in presence of a witness, rny evidence wonld have been of Do loure truly, M. C. L.
value, and 1 Nvould not have been troubled. 1 could not beli GaU, Feb. 24, 1802.

iooking upon it as a fine for being correct. M~y tirst imapulsewas to throw rny memnoranda o? " cash mailed " into the fire, [lst. Reading the rection without reference teaboters, me
and keep no more such; but 1 did not, and have since found should sav that the 'Municipality ment ie the ]oca 1 nd flot tho
the memtoranda useful on several occasions ;-though, I still County Mý%unicipalitY ; but upon reference ta tire aid Act, 4
live in the dread of being hauled off sotti morning t rntSV.,cap. 27, sec. 27, anld ta the present Con. Stat. U.. C.,
London or Ottawa, at an hour's notice, on a simula, ,,rnd. cap. 118, we greatly doubt if thp, Legisiature s0 intcnded.

Iam, &c., %VILIýAîÂ 'W. S311TU, 2nd. Tho maîety o? ler M.Najety is ta be paid into sanie
G'lcrk Ist D. C., Cr. ýbranch o? the Bank of Cprcr Canada to the credit of the

Ovren Sourd, Pcb. 10, 1862. îRcccivcr Generai.

jTheaboe i .je o seera letersof he amekxn hh 3rd. Wherc no provision is made for the appropriation of a
[e ave cie ojne seaet tr oficî t reamrs kdw0 penalty or forfeiture, ana haif belongs to the Croira and the

it ae asecimedn The sect ar ie frors. IV gi other Iral? ta the private prosecutor, if any there ho, and if
Ciamtse a rseii.e vispr.ining ou -p t ofn none, then the irbole ta tie Croivn. (Con. Stat. Can., cap 5,Crow win eses rc id-spend.Soietl*in-,ouhttbedne . 6, SUI) e. 17.)towards ameadmeut of the lair ia the niîtter-Eos. L. J. 4th. Penalties levied under Con. Stat. Cari., Cap. 96, muet

Fine, lenalies Fofeiurc--lljn 1ýI)opraie. b appiied exclusively ia repairing streets or roadg, and ooght
Fins, enatie, Prfetur~,-1ar Apropialci. not (0 b.- paid ijuta nny genernl fund applicable ta miscelia-

To TIIE EDITORS 0F TISE Làw JotNAiL. neons purposes. though including repaire of streets and roaids.
Gar,;LELN-WOUld YOU oblig"e me and my brothez magis- 5th. The expression " shall be applied la th'i saine manner

trates by answoring- the foilowing questions througli yonr as olher penalties imipoed by Justices of thc Peace arc di-
valuable periodical, the Lazo Journal rccted ta be appiied," ie, me think, very unsa:îsfactory, for

let. What shall ho donc mi moneye callected in payrnent thec reason thait me can find ne gencral Act de,ýlirin_- in ichsat
of fines or penalties for cssult? The ,cneolidated Statute paurtict-lar manner penalties imposed by Justices of the P>enco
of Canada, page 960, chap. 91, sec. 39, sys that the anionat ar te be applied. Sa far as Lamver Canada is concerned, ro-
le ta ho paid te the Treasurer of the Mnnicipality in whith ference niny ho made ta Con. Stat. Can., cap. 105, s. 77, î7S,
tho offence vas conîmitted. Query: Ie it the County or the 79 and 80. And so far as Upper Canada is concerned, wc
arinor Munticipalitiés ivithin the Countv ? can do more than refer ta Con. Stat. Can., cap. 5, S. 6, 8uh-

2nd. On Page 1008 C., chap. 9ý8, sec. ,sy,"n oeys 7
le to be paid ta the prosecutor, and the other ta Iler bitjesty2> I Gth. To Lamrer Canada only, we thînk. The original A&cÉ,
Where or ta whom shall iler MNajesty's înoiety lie paid ? 14 & 15 Vic., cap. 95, mras in ternis; se restricted.

3rd. Agala on page 968, C., chap. 92, sec. 33, in refèrence 7tli. Such impression, so far as Upper Canada iq concerncd,
ta dog stealing, irbat ehall ha donc with the fine imnpeoed for is erroneous. Tfln convicting Justice le by Con. Suit. U. C.,
sucb nifence? cap. 124, requircd ta make ta the QuarterSessions a rot&ara of

4tlî. Under chan. 96, sec. 13, pige 1003 C., fines inîposed the convictions and " of the rcceipt nnd al;llicatioit by Mia of
for crueity ta animais aira ta be spent in improvement of ronds, the inoncys received," &c., (sec. 1.) he fort.. of retorn li,"
&c. 'Muet the money hu applied tc, iprorirrg streets and a caloînn mith tis heading, -"To wiron paid aven by sucli
reads, or cari it be applied ta the generai fond of the toivn Justice."
out a? wlîich the inoney is fLaken ta improve the streets? The questions put by cur correspondent, nnd the diflicul.

5tli. In sections 122 and 123, chap. 99, page 1036 C., con- tics i n the %vay of answering sont,- of thein satisfactoni-
cerning the aippropriation, of fines mpcdby a Justice of. ]y, canvinc.s uis tliat the niany provisions regulating the appro-
tie Peace. Supposeý, fur exaniple, six persans are takea tnp priation of fines, penalties and forfeiturcs, ought by sottie
and fined, ray tira dollars cacl,, for (],mage ta property. Tlîe 'general Act ta be c.onqolidnted so tirat Jutitces af tlîc Pence
preseutor, of course, gets tira dollars, tlîc nnouat of the mighit nt a glance, in the absence oa a pecial provision in tha
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Act creating the ofl'ence or providing for its punishimcnt, know dnring suchi time as E. K. shall not require aic cugtody or the
te wvhom te pay the fine, penalty or nsency forfeited. WYe arc boicvsfoildlabccnsdroenaticn

11<1< thiat suchbon vsfravlal osdrtoadcn
eatisficd that the want of sucti an Act is the cause of scrious st ue a specialty debt.
loas to the Revenue us wctl as of znuch ezabarrassusent to
Justices of the Ppace.-BEs. L. J.] jS. C. IN r W~ARu. GonDO. V. DCFF.

lriuContriihonBe~istof a .,um of long annuilies-S'ýpecific
!Jcnonists-Erempt ion front iiinicilpal '1îît' es. or demonber2live legacy.

To TJTI BulTORS OF' THE L.tw JOURNA.L. The will of a testratrix, made in 1840, contained tho folloiving
bequests: Il 1 bcqueath te M. the sura of £2000 long annuities,

GE',TIE,-Afl answcr to the following will ranch oblige Istanîding in iy naine iii the books ot thc Governor and Company
the Township Cherk of Rainhara. Are the people called oft he Banîk ot Enghoîid. I bequeath te A. Uhc sum of £2000 of

Monoists eemp bylawfroa dingthedut ofovesees o the soidi long anliuitics, standing in my namt-," &c. At tbe date
Monoist. exmpt y lw frmn oingthe utyof oersers f .o lier wiIl and of ber deatti, the testratrix wvas pos2esacd of £300

liighways, or holding the office of sehool trustees ? IVe have long annuitico, and ne nmere, but left personal estate te a consider-
a doass ef people in this township who refuse to serve, and able nmount.
the Council scarcely know how to procecd in the inalter. Thie IIeld thiat the said legacies were specifmc and net demonstrative,

anid ttîat the legatees were net entitied te biave thie deficiency in
question is one of public interest, cspecialhy in tliose townshîips their legacies madte good ont of th.e testator's general estaie.
wlîcre the population is of Gernan enigin. A.

Selkirk, Fcb. 19, 1862. V. C. K. MAWE V. HIEAVISIDE.

[Perons earig crtifcate frrn te Soiet of uakes ratic-MIarried tronan-&eparate receipt-Conteni in court.
Per'onsbeaingcerifiate frni ue ocity f Qakes Wiere tliero is a fund iu Court te part of wlich a marricd

MNenonista and Tunkers, are exempt from attcnding railitia oeman is entitled, but net for ber separate use, ttîe Court will net
muster in lime of peace, but are flot, se far as we can flnd, 1dispense witli lier hein. examined in 'Court; aithougli it was pro-
exempt frons thme diseharge of duties appcrtaining te ununici- poscd with the consent of lier busband, that Uic money ehould hoe
pal offices.-EiDs. L. J.] p-cid te lier on ber scpacate csate.

-V. C. S. Fo%ç-oe v. N. G. 188t;FANCE SOCIETY AN~D OTIIE55.
M ON T HL Y R E P E R T 0 R Y .1srncGirneple-i"peetîe-ome

d'i q J'1P' rinmcipal and agent.

VALr.I,Fs V. DîCxcsoN. .Vay 7.
l'endor apid ptrchoser-'pecific pcrformancc- Con flelt of evidence-

1'arliei lefi :te ir re-ijetuI ai avc~u
In a suit nainst tlîe lîcir-at-law of thîe vendor for speciflc per-

formnance of n contnact eutered ioto by lis aucestor, thc erhulence
as tb ttîe circumnstances under jyliel the controct was sigiied by
the -vendor being umsatisfaclory, thie bill wns dismissed without
costs and tic parties left te thîcir remcdy at law.

M. R. BOULTON< V. PILctIER. Miay 8.

IlhzU-Construetio--Aplîecaton of tcholc îlmcome Io maintenance
of childrei-Direction to seil ou ail children alui.zeip tmcenty-ene

-Gi of proceeds to clii fdren-Survtvorshrip- hestfiy.
Bcqut'st et leaseholus te trustecs upon trust to pay the rents

and profits te Ille tcsîator'switc for lite, nni after lier deatli npply

R. eirected a policy of gitarfntec, tlîe 1)asis ef which -was lus
onswcr Ie certain questions. These ansvers wcre substantîally
correct whciî made; but a prachice of ciîecking accounts9, &c., te
wtich tlîey referred, wns subscqîîently abandoned.

lld that tho policy wIt net ;nvalidited by bis neglcling te
give notice of the change.

Endorsed on a lire poliey efé'cied by the ane Society was a
memorandumn that it was issued iii connichion with the guarantee
policy. The Society traîîsfcrrcd i ts lite business te, tthe Assurance
Company, whlo acccpted the said life policy.

Ikld that tlîe Company were liable under the guarantee peliry.
No pnivate arrangement bctwc,,cn agent and principal as te the

peculiar ferm, of a reccipt ini wriiing can bc bimding on a person
whio lins n notice ef sncb arrangement, ner uots it consti*ute any
part et tîme catent or nature of te autbonity whbich a person dciii-
imig vitlî the agent is bound te know.

V. c. W. IlÀantso V. WicmcU.~M.

thîer during tlîe minorities of ail tîme chîlîdren of thme testator liv- AbtainJr~itoî
ing nt ber death for thir maintenance, raid atter the said clilîdren
shall have athaincti twciy-onc, upon trust t0 seli uîcti leasehett By an order of tlue Court of Exchcc 1 ucr, aIl roatters in dîtYcrence
preperty, ndî divide blie proceeds eqnrîlly auaoig ail and cvery bttween A. & B., whoî liedi cach brimuglit an action against the
ttîe said chihdren, and if but ont, surviving chld theis thie wtioîe te otiier, incre referred te artuitration ; the award te bo delîvcred b-
such chilti. a certain day te the parties or tlieir personal representatives, int

leld that aIl the chitlren wlio surviveti the testator took veSted case cithier of them slîould die before îuvard mode; the arbitrator
intercala ii the proîîcrly hieqîîcaîhd, antI îîîat tîîc construction iras te procceti ex parie if cither of the parties should without renson-
net varieti by the interposition eftchic lite juitercst te thie widow. able excuse fait te attend, with powrer te enlarge the time for

making the award. Nithin vmvo days ef the turne fixetl for pro-
cecding irith the refèrence, A., one of the parties, died. The arbi-

V. C. K. tralor refused te pestpoîîe thc reterence until tic presenceofe A.'s
IN RtE PLA5iKETT' ESTATE. BRYïANT Y. Et Yi ETT. persenail representative could ibe obtained, and made his award

Bond çýi3id7aIon coh, latin -111jiti ai chidre. -par te.
B'uîd-Çnsidrazîn-C'habatioî-llefiimat efildrn. a bill by A.'s piersonal representatives te set aside the auvard

P. lbie binscl in a penal sura te pay on annuiîy of £200) a anI al procceulings :hcrctîndr-
yeor te trustes, for tie benefut of L K . P s;iîgle ivoman. by W!;oin Penîirrer nloc.on the ground that the matter iras already
lic lis lind fîve cli:ldireîi, in censîderation of lier lîaving ceded te becte a court of jurisdiction co.npe*ent to re-consîder the malter
hum die cîistody, educaîton anid suppuort of such ctîildren .And and coirrect any errer, ttie bill itcif alheging ttiot an application te
sucti bond is condihiomîcd te bu voiti cm duc paymnnt flhc annuimy set asîde the amuard conîti be austaiti in Ilie Court et Exehequer.

'M. R.
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COMMuON LAIV. C. 1'. CAHILL v. Tîîii L. &. I. W. IIAILWVAY CO. April, LA1

Q. il.SCIIL.%IB]tnEîui V. IATI Y0 V. 9.ailicizy Cuitelpany-~Pasesers uggeMrlînîe

J~enure-Jnî~~derep)lieation-Cotenporinevîss deed-same If a passenger by rnil),ray, 3vitliuut any other contract ivith the
parties-oie Inistrument. Comîpany tItan that arising front takiiig a ticket te travel aI anc af

their pnsPengerc, so conducîs himt as iliat his coîiduct amourîts te
Dcclaratiouî for infringement cf a patent, a representation tiaî a package wihiclie orings with hiti ta bc
Pins thiat tlîe adaîiîistrator Of the p)atontee graated a licüuse ta carrîci ils part of his ptrsoiial luggago is oiily bis personal luggage,

use the patent te S. & A. mIsa assîgnet Ui sameno t Ue defetîdanit. whîcas thc package conitains iiiercliandiso ouîly (the regulutions
Replication ont oquitablo grounds thiat the decd af licew3e iras requi.ýing nierchandio ho bc paid for) the Comipany are flot

centemporatieouS iitIs anothier dcci1 madie hetmean thie administra- rc-spoiible for the loss of such package and ils contents. It
tes' o? the pateatee cf Uhe first part, thse plaintiff andi ailiers of tlic moules no difference if Ilglass" bo irritten outsiîlo the package.
second part, anti S. & A. o? tIse tlirdi part, andi hy the latter deed 1 Per LAI<LE, C, J.-Tliat irbere a Coîapanty is crea -Il by oct of
il iras vnînesset thiat S. & A. stieul nat mannufacture or Belli partiameat with tiabilities and duties cast upon it .ad priviteg-es
machines untier tIse license ont of Great Britain aad Ireland ; andi 1 andi riglits granteti ta the persons dcaling- irlîh it the party impos-
tIsat by anoîher tiect between S. & A. o? thse ono part andthe Ui ing doties on the Coiupaiiy mnust lie takon te know the provisions5
tiefeataut of the allier part, tlîe tlefen-lant cavenanted that lie 1 of the statute alîtîougl t. ho a private aet.
motthti performi all the covenants in tIse firsî deed containeti to bic_________
performeti on tUic part of S. &.. A. TIse repth atien then allegeti C. P.
breeches of tLe covenant by tic defendant in niaking and setling Tu MDL RAI..WAY CO. APPELLANTS, V-. Prs RE.sPaOENTS.
machines out af Great Britara andi Irelanti.Fei oetOdrfpteioîliuttsu- toaerty

Replication liel i l an demssrrer Fnecrr-re oseIer-ciiy
A marricd women deserteti by lier liusband entered a plaint iii

Tonl V. IiuTr. Nvor. 21.

R~eaoeaction against-Deaising presnises, knoicîng them to be
in a dangerous condition.

An action lies agaiîîst a revorsioner vha lias demiseti bis
promises irith flic chîîmncyq in a ruiuieus condition, and in dlanger
of fîîlling, thcy hein- known ta ho ta by hins ct the lime of tIse
dem ise, andi in consequenco o? their condition falling during tise

the County Cou rt-a fter %ards andi before the bcaring slîe obtaiuîctl
an order of protection.

Ifeld, iliat thie order lias net sucli a retro-active efl'ect as ta
entitle lier te a riglît te sue ia sueh plaint, mîîicli riglit se liat fiat
ah the tinte of tIse eîîtry a? thc plaint by reason cf lier caverîîsre.

B. C. Tur' EAsTErit.Y Cou.,TiES RAILIVAY CO., Rî:SrOsNvNS v.
WooAna», Aî'1ELLANT.

s'Ralecizypasseiiger-IHolder nf animal ticket hialle Io penalty for not
productYty lu ticket irhen eîrd-B.asJyutis-pca

C. P. SMITH[ V. VIRTIIE ET AL.. Nov. 24 con frol- Cumula tion JeR.medy.

ll Of Rzeliange-Ilcepasee. A 13y-Iaw of tie E. C. IL Co. provideq that each pnsscnger not
If a bill is accepted conditionally on a bill of lading being given 1producing or îlcliverauîg up his ticket irben reqtiired shiall bo Sub-

11p, andtihe bill of exchango is nit preseuted for payment, anI thc ject to a penalty. The appellant ivhilst travelling oin thc Une, iras
bill Of tading is not giVen up on the day on which the bill of ex requircd by a collecter. irbo knew thait the appellant iras tic
change fatls duc, the accepter is flot releqqc-i fromn his liability, holder of an annual ticket, ta produce Ibis ticket. lie refuseil,

and, upon an inîformation frnîd upofi he by-law iras canvictcd
c. >,for refusing. Upon a case stated by the justices it appeared that

~YL0Iv. LANCAsTERi AND YaRSIîîa RAILWAT COUxr.%\Y. it was printcd upon the ticket itsolf, that it iras to ho exhihîteti
irben required, and that. ,.1 holdcr iras subjected to Uie regula-

G'arriers-Goodi not delitered in tirne-Lois of- sea3on-Loss of tiens in regard ta passengers_. The nppellant also mieltn lic took the
profits. ticket agreed in writing ta abide by the by.laws o? the Company,

The defendants a railway conîpany delivcred cloili entrusted to and ta produce the ticket wlien required, or, ini default thereof ta
theni for conveyance to the plaintiti', Uic consignee, so long aftcr pay lthe ordinary fare.
Uic time ivben it iras due thiat Uic excliangcable value iras loateri- iIeld, that the conviction iras riglit; thiit the %ppellant iras n
ally diminisheti-the judge told the jury ta consider what Uic patsýcn9er Subjcct to thc by.laws ; thtt lthe lIY-laws WCe-O regua-
pllaintiff had ruffered by Ilthe loss of the scason."-lîc jury gave tions ivithîin the nleaning of the terns upon Uic ticket; ard tuait
a verdict for the plaintiff with £80 damages. as the appellant had absolutely refused ta produce his ticket, andi

Ilel, that lte jury were riglit in giving substantial damiages for badl nlt paid thc ordinary rare lte penalty uader the hy-law coulti
the loss ir. exchangeable value, but that as frein the irords of the lie enforced notwithstanding that by lus special agreemecnt lic bati
judge 1,loss of thc seasoa" and the cîrcunistances of thc case there agreed ta produce tIhe ticket or, in default, to pay the ordinary
was groutîid for supposing thaI the jury mighit havo included ia the fare.
amoun airardeti a suin for the toss o? profits, contrary to thse rulc e- _____

laid down ini 1Iadley v. ijazendale. 9 Ex. 341 ; there must bc a neirREV
trial unless the plaintif? consenteti to the damages beiog redaucedi R_____E_____ V_____1_____E _____W_____S_

Ex. DURRELL i'. EVAN~S. AIprtl, 30.
Statute of frouds -Sole ef goods-Boughl and 3rid Notes made out

kyrfactor cf seller.
Thes fact'r or,& hop merchant negotiatcd mi Uic defendant for

tie talc ho him of a qoantîty of Lape, the defendant ngrccd
vcrbalty te parchaso a certain quanîity nt an ngreed price, and
the factor' madle ouI a note af the transaction at tlo timte in thie
form of boîîght amIl solti notes. altering tlîo date fron ltoe day af
the transaction to tLe day ?ollowîng ai the reqticýt of thie defendant.

in an action for net rcciving thîc liops-Ilcl, thiat tiiere Vras ne
menîorânduînî of thie contract signed lîy or ont helinîf ef the defcîi-
<tant ta Fatisry thie stnttîte of fraiffls

Tx;c L.týv %%D?î~s Nt A REVIEIV for Eelîruary, 1sG2,
Londan - Butterwortss, 7 Fîcet Street.
We wecome this nuniber of a valueti legal quartcrly. TIiu

contents are as usual bath ale aund intcresting. The */irsi ii
a biographical sketch of Sir Johnî I>attcrscn, for nîsîny vears
an ornainent to tîte Englisli Bleuîcl. 'ITie sketch, witicit is
written in an easy style, i.i full e? interest. Lamyert; arc
deligliteti ta rend of the habits, viistue nd successeq o~f
tiioso who have attîneti eniine.ice ini the profession. Sir
,Johîn Pattersen vras Iîorii uni 1 ili Ferîiviry. 1790, an,)l diel1
on 28thi Junc. l î i.le wà- fir..t :îppuîmr.l ts a î-,':t ibl ,u
Býenhi o'n l 2 ili No<nho.I~9.On 19d i .)namarv. i )2.l-
r-esiIiie'l il)it alt Illent. l'r,i 01 :1t:ii id1i Ll~ ,t. v J



LAW JOURNAL.

his deatlî ho wa8 a mombor of the Privy Council. The second 1 paredl fur the continftcncy ho throwé; out a numbor of Bugges-
s a paper on international general average, the objoct of tions for the Dofence of Canada. Tiso writor i evidently a
îvhioh is to show tho injurious resuits to commerce fromt tho military man of experionce, and his suggestions wcll wortby
want of isene international syBtens of goneral average, and of consideration.
nt the saine time to point out the best menues of acco na-
plidhing that object. The writer dispiSys 11111h learning TUE PCLECTIW MAGAZINE for Merci,, 1862-New York: W.
ia the treatment of bies ubjeot. The third, headed Ancient il. Bidwefl, is received.
Irish Convoyancing, ie the substanco of a papor rond by Mr. lt opens with a portrait of the King of Prussia. la the
J. Uluband Snmith, M.A., at the meeting of the National Asso- neit we a~re proxnised a portrait of Her blije8ty tho Queen.
ciation for the promotion of Social Science held at Dublin in The contente of the Letter Press are as usuaI copions and
August lest. T ho iriter starts tvith the proposition that a weIl solected. 1. The Italien Clorgy and the Pope; 2. Eliza-

=yteîof jurisprudence of a comprehsensivo nature existed in beth l3arrott Browning; 3. The Potry of Age; 4. Concern-
rlndlong anterior -te the arrivai of the Anglo-NLlorman in- ing the World's Opinion ; 5. Are the Planets Iohabited? 6.

'taders in the tivelfth century. l'~ho remainder of bis paper Cornets and their Phenomena; 7. The Constable of the Tow-
i dovoted to tho proof or that proposition. The fourtk is er; 8. Lifo and Times of Edmund Burkeo; 9. Ancient Foresta
a short and curions pa ron tho rigbts, disabilities and and Modern Fuel ; 10. Story of the Wintcr Light ; Il. Dis-
usages ofte Ancient English Peasantry. Tie fifth is a coverica, New and Old; 12. The Stmuggle in America ; 13.
paper on tho disharruent of Edwin James by the Bouchers of The Coronation at Ki;ningsberg; 13. Martyrs te Adventure;
the Iuner Temple, aud is evidently written with the lknow. 15. Possible Future of Rusas, and Poland ; 16. King Fredo-
ledgo if' net under tho instructions of the Benchers. It givos rick William Louis; 17. Passages in the Last War; 18. The
te the public the facts which -eadered necessary thint pro. Abbot Female Collegiate Institute ; 19. The Last of the
ceeding, and these faicts appear te bie au ample justification Coudes.
for what was doue by the Bouchiers. The six1h 's a review of
the eighth edition of Sugden on Powers, ,just issued froms the LaDY's BOOK for Mar.ch-Philudelphia: Louis A. Godoy,
pens of Lord St. Leenards. The sevenie i an investigation of nlso received.
the several vexed questions çrhich were raised out o? the This number contains no ]ess than 8sty-eighit engravings,
affair of the Trent. The cighM is a short paper on the prisc- audunearly aIl of tiseai illustrative o? the proper comtme for
tice of tlie Divorce Court, in which the writer dwells chiefly Springý. Tho letter Press i entertaining aud instructive.
on the fact that the wife whobe husband commits ndultery is The. Magazine is now su wel known, to titat cias ot Teaders
trithout r6dress, although the mo8t complote redress is af- for whom it is designed that uothing we can say will enhanco
forded te the buehand whoso wife is un faithful te narriage its value. IVe wish the magazine tho continued success which.
vows. The ,zinih Si a papor en tlic Disunion o? the United the enterprise of its8 publisher so richl'y deserves.
States aud tho right of Secession. Tiso conclusion at which
the author arrives is that " there is niuch te lie said on hoili Lilerx's MILITARY M"I AND GAZETTLE£? ce TUE SOUTIIERS
aides."1 STAT'ES.

Tnis EXi)it,,EGi foyr Januttry, 1862-Neýçg York,: Leenard,
Scott & Ce., aIse receivcd.
Contents. 1. Life aend Writîngs o? William Paterson; 2.

Sewell's Ordeal of Fre Labour; 3. Max luler on the
Science of Lanugee; 4. Félix Mcndolssohn's Lettera ; 6.
Wrecks, Lifo I3oats and Ligbt Husses ; 7. flarton's City of
the Saints; 8. May's Coustitutional llistery of Englaud; 9.
The Lady of Garaye; 10. Belligerents aud Neutrals.

Tuir WEST1tINSTEa for Jaury, 1860-New York: Leo-%ard,
Scott & Co., aise rcceivcd.
Contents: 1. Law in and for India; 2. The Dram atie

Poetry of Ochleuschlâger; 3. The Religions JIoresies o? the
Working Classes; 4. lucarne Tax Rceform; 5. AdmiraI Sir
Charles Napier; 6. On Tran8lating ilomer; 7. Popular Edu-
cation in Russia; 8. The Auserican Belligerents ; 93. The
late Prince Consort.

BLÂCRWOOr> for February, 12-NwYork: Leonard, Scott
& Co., i aIse received.-
1. (axtonians, a sories of Essaya on Lire, Literature and

Mnners. These essays promise te o bcieII tvorth reading.They are by the nuthor of IITho Caxton Famiîy." Tiso filrtI
essay is "lOn tho increaesed attention te outvard nature in
the declîsn of life." 2. The conclusion o? Wassail, a Christ-
muas Stery; 3. physiciansa and Quseka ; 4. Conclusion o? Cap.tain Clutterbuck's Champagne; 6. Chronicles of Carlingfor;;
6. The Origin of Language--a Song; 7. The Defence of Ca-
nada-a long and, at the present time, deeply iuterestiug
paper. The irriter thinks that a ivar betwecn England and 1
the Uited Staites, since tile affair o! tute Tront, is ouly de-
ferred, aud that if not imminent, is pretty sure te coine souer
or later. In order, therefore, that Gireat lBritain rny ho pro-

This nt the present tinte will be found a ruost aseful com-
pilation. The ?Mep, unlike many othera that are palmed off
on the public, ia drawn fromn actuel 8urveys mlade by South-
erm aurveyors. WVe believe it te o flot on ly t1he most reliable
but by far the most complete Map o? the Southera States uow
ofiered for sale. Tho statistical informnation furuished on the
back of the Map is of grcat importance. ht appears te have
been compiled with great care and to ho 'tory complete and
treil condeused. The tvhole nndertakiug la entitled te a libe-
mal support front thoso iuterectod ini the strnggle that unhap-
puly is etill pendiug in the Soutbern S tates.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.

!NOTAR1SS PUBLIC.
JAMES ilE!4DERSONi, of tho City cf Tocat, Esquire, Att«Jflyýat-Iaw, tu t>a

a.Notar. Putic fin tpper Canada.-(Oazuttd Pebruary 8, 18U2)

U8?.AMIN IUEÂTO, LEILON, EcquIre, M D), À,oodato Coroner, Confit> of
Ucn.-(Gaetovd February 8, 1862.)

BEN3AM1< IrIATO2ç LEMON, F&sqatre, M., A&u>cisto Coroner, <lonnty cf
Weland.-<Oezcetted February 8,1662.)

JOHN oILICHaIST, Esquire, Atsoebf Cmmoer, United Cntiez Huron and
Bruce.-<Oazeted I0bruary 8, 1862.)

pETItSR C. D.AVIS, F.quire. AvocLte Coroner, United Couettes of Fronteac,
lennox and Addington.-<OGazetted February 22, 1562.)

RtEVENUE INSPECTRS.
THOMAS WUITE, of Peterborough, Pfqutre. noeou ingpotor, United Coun-

tirs cf Peterborough and VictouL-tGoreucod Pebruary et 1St72-
HENRY !;ODSON, o! tbs (ty cf Torontc>.Esquire, ROeeue Inspectur. Rovenno

District No 3, Co=ies f 'jrk sus Ontorto.-LOanetted lrcbrny 8, 18a).

TO CORRESPON DENTS.
"CLa~ a »c.Co.-" . f. ."-" Sz.auxe."-ne I'Diision Courts.'

"wu x, NV. susra~- M. C. L."-" A."-Utoior IlOooora Correpfodence.',
X.t Y. V" Your letter arcidentnilly omlttod. In =Sswer, vo thlnk both Ibst

.In'% leu da3 rnit 1-e cxcludcd.

[blkitcit,


